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Hoo.'Frank Oliver has introduced a Bill to extend 

tke time for settlement duties on South African 
Scrip. Is he legislating for the people or 

for the 11nd grabbers? He knows which
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and equity shall usher in 
for those who build 
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i A Savings Bank Department will be found at I he branches of the 
Bank in Canada. Deposits of $1 and upwards are received and interest 
is allowed at current rates. The depositor is subject to no delay in the 
withdrawal of the whole or any portion of the deposit. Accounts may 
be opened in the names of two or more persons and withdrawals made 
by any one of the number or by the survivor.
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DOMO CREAM SEPARATORS
$18.00 to $49.00
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early »• O—-I bet krtlef tkea say athw 
cessa wperalor eede

We eUad kekted oar fsttk is Ike Usas 
Seat aa the pries af the Dame yea 

•eel le try sad if after thirty deys mat 
yea are eat telleled. ret ere the 
•ad ee aill rafaed year assay, sad da 
say freeekt rkorra yea aay hare rad. or 
dopowl the aaaey la yoef hash, or wed 
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•kip yea tka Umbo yea east to try. Dies 
Raw day leaf, wt R op alaagnda af 
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We aaka three offer* bees aw ae kaos 
the Detao ie the beat

Dee’t pay t me S liawa wore lhaa yes
wed to per. krsrp tto reel for »
The fhaaree are yea aill arid it a
No. Capacity - the. per beer Plies
■ . .... 90 125 lbs. SIAM
O 150 200 .. 24.5»
1 200 250 . 34.71
2 .... 2*0 350 .. 39 JE
3 400 550 ................. 49.M

3to B red O iliawd ad bead Read. 
ORDERS SHIPPED SAME DAT A* RECEIVED

Dept. Cl
HAM1LTONS’

Somerset Building Winnipeg

We Want Your Spring Hat To Be a IcCALL Hat
AIT The Illustrations shou'n here give you some idea of ihe general outlines, hut cannot express 
jl the quality of the materials, delicacy of colorings, skill in making and all round value

NOTE—We Jo o strictly' Wholesale business. Order through your dealers

The D. McCALL CO. LIMITED Manufacturers and Importers :: ::
375 Hargrave Street, WINNIPEG, Man. tT
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Do You Get The Guide
On Time

THE Grain Grower»’ Guide should lie in the hands 
of every subscrilier between Fort William and 
the Rockies by not later than Snturdny'a mail 

each week.
Should your paper not reach you within thin time 

hereafter kindly advise us at once so that- means may 
he taken to insure your getting the paper on time. 
The large increase in our circulation since the First of 
Jnnu-ry has necessitated the adding of addi'ional 
fncililicainotir plant for getting the paper out quickly, 
but even these have been outgrown bv the increased 
number of subscribers, and it is now found necessary 
to publish tlie paper in time to catch earlier mails than 
previously. Tins step should allow all papers to 
reach their destination in the West by Saturday, 

rcept perhaps in the case of very out of the way 
places.

* Next thing in importance to having all questions 
( affecting the Western farmer properly covered in the 

columns of The Guide, is to get the paper into the 
• hands of our readers in good time and with regularity. 

Tou could help us materially in accomplishing this 
end by advising us should the service not lie satis
factory.

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE

T Hr.

TREAT WEST”

wr.MT WIRE PBNCS COMPANY. U4 
WINNIPEG. <««•*•

BUILDING PAPER
Plain and Tarred

WIRE NAILS
All Size*

PREPARED ROOFING
Best Brands at close peces

GALT STEEL SHINGLES 
CORRUGATED IRON, Etc.x 9

Send us full particulars of your building, also dimensions marked 
on a sketch, and get ,our quotation, that will save you money

DUNN BROTHERS
WINNIPEG REGINA
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NOW COMES THE TEST
TV struggle i» over. Tbe fa mou» elevator 

hill ha* now hrmmr law. ami lhe Crain 
(ilDwrn .lid nut get the imleprmlent commis- 
won which they deemed one of the mod 
important provision* of the elevator bill. 
The Elevator Committee prevented their raw* 
to the best of their ability and we ronddrr that 
they did credit to the farmer* of the province 
whom they rrprrvented. That there will not 
hr an independent commission i* not the fault 
of the Elevator Commit Ire. They dood for 
a principle which they believed to lie right. 
The government could not we it* way clear 
to grant their ret pied* ami hence the eommi»- 
enn will he rr»|win«ible to the govern ment. 
The only important alteration made in the 
hill a» nrd prrwntcd by the government i« 
that the expropriation rlauw ha* lieen dropped 
A trifling amendment wav mule in the (HI |ier 
rent, petition clanw, hut it did not amount to 
anything. The other provision* of the art are 
mainly in accord with the recpievtv of the Crain 
timwer»' Elevator Commit lee. The act itwlf 
prepare» the way for a public grain dorage 
•ystem for which tlie (train Crower* have 
rtood. It also provide* for the creation of a 
•ample market, which iv one of the great 
necessities in the grain trade of today. The 
fact that there will lie no independent commis
sion form* the chief weakness of the art. 
Another great obstacle in the way of making 
the system a success is. that 60 per cent, of. 
the farmers in the vicinity contributory to an 
elevator point must petition the government 
to provide an elevator at that point before 
securing an elevator. In the case of any new 
elevator to be erected, farmers must also 
pledge their support to that elevator. This 
latter, of course, is a trifling matter. The 
main obstacle is to the 60 per cent, petition. 
We understood that it was the intention of 
the agricultural committee of the legislature 
to drop the application of the entire 60 per 
rent, petition elause, except in the eaw of 
new elevators to he erected, but evidently 
our understanding was wrong.

However, the bill has become law and the 
government has voted AiO.UKI for initial 
Jjapense» and W,000.000 for acquiring elevators. 
The elevator committee have lieen asked by 
the government, to submit a mimlier of names 
°f men whom they regard as suitable for 
commissioners. This seems rather strange in 
'.t* of the fact that the bill is not what the 
drain Growers asked for, and, therefore, they 
cannot be responsible for it. Nevertheless, 
*he bill has been passed and we believe that

the Elevator Committee will hr doing its dut v 
in the interest of farmers to wr that the best 
mrn possible are named as commissioners 
Before .hang an wr hope they mill 
to reaffirm their stand in favor id an independ 
ml rsimaMssion. as it i. the principle upon 
■ hwh they have »tis«f ami cannot recede from 
rolkiwing that, we thiak they would hr help
ing the farmer* of the province by naming 
three eommissnmers ami mi more, ami prr 
•enling these names to the government 
Mr do not believe in the pnliev of naming 
more than three rommisdonrr* from which 
• lie government may ehonw. Tlie Crain 
(•rowers should submit the names of three 
men ill whom they have confidence |f the 
government can explain Why any of the three 
•hmihl not tw* S|ip>sntrv|, then it i. . matter 
for further consideration hy the elevator 
committee

If this course is followed by the rlrvator 
committee, and accented by tfo. government, 
there will hr nn aide commission appointed 
The eommissioners will, of emirse. I, .object 
to government control, but with the moral 
■ummrt of the (imin (irowers of Manilidw 

tiwm. wr doubt if any *nrmm>ml 
Will nrxl It npntirnt to hamper them The 
sixty per cent, petition clause will still continue 
to lie a source of nuisance W» the commissioners 
In view of all the facts which hove tieen taken 
up and writh the Manitotw drain Elevator» 
Act before us, wr think that it ran he adminis
tered so that it will afford considerable relief 
from the oppression which ha» lieen felt in 
year* past. If the new net will do this, the 
government will deserve the thanks of the 
farmers of the province. They might ewsilv 
have lieen dcsrrving of more thanks. How
ever. the (Imin dmwem have amimp'ished 
a great deal. If. a* we anticipate, in spile of 
all they are able to do. the elevator system 
doe* not work out satisfactorily, the govern
ment will then are more clearly the necessity 
of amendment* embodying tlie request* of 
tlie (Imin Grower*. I loth the government 
and the drain dinners will then have had 
experience and there will he no theory to be 
discussed.

.— * ♦ ♦
STAND ON THE SAME PRINCIPLE

The lion. Ridiert Rogers in speaking on the 
elevator bill in the legislature last week, 
pointed out that the drain Grower* had not 
asked the Dominion government for an 
imleprmlent commission to be in control of the 
tenninal elevator*. He quoted a letter written 
to Sir Richard Cartwright by the drain 
Growers, in support of his statement. Ite 
held, therefore, that the present bill as it 
passed the legislature is substantially what the 
Grain Growers asked for. Mr. Roger* over
looked the fact that in the petition sent to 
Ottawa, was a request for an independent 
commission to have charge of the terminal 
elevators, the same as had been asked of the 
Manitoba government. The fact that in this 
letter to Sir Richard Cartwright an independent 
commission was not specifically mentioned, 
does not. as the Winnipeg Telegram would 
infer, show that the Grain Growers desired 
less of the Dominion government than of the 
Mgpitq^a government. The question of con- 
fiiliMrit-dn the part of the Grain Growers in 
either"of the governments was not considered. 
There was no political side to the issue. The 
Grain Growers are as anxious that the com
mission in charge of the terminal elevators 
should he independent as the Manitoba eleva
tor commission should be independent. There 
are, however, conditions to lie considered. 
In Manitoba the Grain Growers were alone 
in urging for government-owned elevators 
and. therefore. Could put their request in more 
concrete form. In approaching the Dominion 
government, however, they were supported 
by the grain exporters as well as by the Ontario 
millers. The Grain Growers could not carry 
the same influence down to Ottawa as they 
possess in Manitoba, where they are the

wraith producing Hast id the province. At 
(Mtawa the (train Growers nsild nut well 
insist on the details of enwtnd nilhout eon- 
writing the other inlets**!» who are supporting 
•heir demands The millers and the grain 
exporters might demand the naming id mem
ber* id this iswimission, and also a share in 
whatever control ,J the romjni»»Mm might 
!» « Unrated directly to the (impie. Time 
■ •*" difficulty in nsswieiling the action of the 
Grain Growers toward* all governments. They 
stand on the principle id indrprmlmt control, 
whether it lie one government or another 
government that takes over public utilities 
The Grain Grower* have not at any linn* 
•hilt will* any subject politically. AH the 
great issue* on which they have taken a stand, 
have shown I hat the) are acting on la-half 
•d the proplc, irrespective id party. It will 
hr unfortunate if any interests attempt to 
draw the action» id the Grain Growers into 
•he realm id party polities. So. h an attempt 
will la* resented by the Grain Growers.

• * «
CO OPERATION BILL KILLED

Nrwspaprr report» stale that • the tit- 
operation liill. introduced in the ll.aiw id 
< ommons lie Mr. IJuvd Harris. M I*.. ,d 
Brantford, lus» I asm killed || was sent to 
the I tanking and romns-rrr committee on 
March 0. ami within half an hour waa thrown 
out by n vote of ten to eight So far as the 
reporta in the newspapers go. we ihi not know 
I hat a single western memla-r gave the lull 
any siqqairt^wTIw Retail Merchants' Ana*, 
•dation will ismsidrr that they have won an 
important victory, ami from their view point 
they prolmldy have. Tla- wmlth pnalueers 
id t'anada have lacn east asiilr by the llmise 
id ( ommons for the Iw-nefit of comparatively 
few ilealers. who wish to live ii|em unjust 
profits. This is I ml another example to prove 
the fact that representative government is 
a fane. Tlie memla-r* in the House id Com
mons al Ottawa, a**a nile. make no pietenee 
of lepn-srnlmg tlie people who elect them. 
Oner they have I sen elected ami sent to lit la
ws they do as they like ami the people have 
milking to say. Wlial is mss led. ami needed 
Iwdly in this isaintry. is a system which will 
insure that I lie memlwrs of parliament shall 
really represent the (asiple id the country. 
This «âme bill was |ias»ril by the House of 
Commons last year, Iml was killed in the Sen
ate. If the fanner* ami consumer* remain 
firm and continue Ihe agitation for fair play, 
the co-operation bill will pas* Ihe House of 
Commons next year.

. • * *
SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP

lion. Frank (Hiver has intend wed a bill 
into the House of Commons to extrml the time 
for settlement duties to liegin on South African 
scrip until the eml of lull. This action is 
taken hy Mr. (Diver ilespite the vigorous

Kvitest» malle by western farmers’ associations.
e knows that the scrip is now held by specu

lator* and that his liill will simply le a means 
of robbing western fanners still further. 
It is hanl to understand how Mr. (Diver, 
with hi* eyes wide iqien, can take the iiart id 
the land grabbers against the Imna fide farmer* 
of the west. It begins to look a* though the 
interests of the pivqile were regarded very 
lightly at Ottawa At tlie rate things are

Cling a farmer will have to eontriliute more 
rgely than ever to the aimport id the wealthy 

and privileged elasses. Air. Oliver is minister 
of the interior ami is supposed to lie looking 
after the interests of the settlers in the west. 
Instead of that he seems to Is* promoting 
legislation in the interests of the land grabber*.

* ♦ ♦
Government-owned elevator* is a step to

wards ending the speculative system which 
depresses the price of Canadian wheat, on the 
Liverpisil market, until after the farmer* 
have disposed of their crop.
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THE COOFERATÏVE CIEDfT BILL
Tto till mlMliml into I hr Hi»l«r nl 

< «mm.*, hy T. I> Monk. M I*, lor lhe 
nl <4 r».-«mrrelive credit wsietirs 

the hanking mmmiltre. This 
tell is mtrh •• will etwMr «me II holders In wmrr 
rmiil when they «roi it. It prov *|n ■ mean, 
by which the .mall lermrr or working man 
ran emirr bmoIiiht » hi.li hr rannul meure 
I hr. mgh I hr unrnl hanking system in Canada 
Thr 
I» wrll
thirty lor thr hemtt nl the wealthy people 
and i« id very hlllr u«r to lhr prtiplr id limited 
wans. If lhr lallrr do use lhr jurwiil 
•yatrm. they have In pay rxoriutant mirent 
rain. Ihiwn in tjiw-lra, thank» to the

THE GRAIN GROWERS

a lot id money lor the privilege of having 
lwo or three iron and itrrl imlo.t hr» in Canada 
They mint have I wen very weak in tan U 
to require m much pep to keep them running 
But. hy the aide support of this •I4.000.0tl0 
which the gn.rmmrnt has given them, they 
have not only hrra a Mr to operate, hut have 

aide to pay dividends In additional«o Iran
to the tan* protection given these industries 

ugh the present hanking ««tem in l anada. *nd the • 14.000,000 iditainrd through bounties, 
I sinking system id Canada, or. as it might **N-y have also Iran protected in other ways, 
sell railed, the hanking mmhinr. r»i.t. Railways which receive government support

mu.I Miy their equipment from Conwlien 
manufacturers. It seems to us that the agri
cultural industry is one of the must important 
in Canada. Ike try to look at this from an 
unhiawsl view point, and in lining so. we think 
that the farmers have as good a right to the 
• 14,01*1.000 a* do a handful of rapitalista. 
Just imagine what the judicious espenditure 
of •! 4.000,000 muld do for the farmers id 
Canada Every farmer in Canada has hern

id Alphonse I h-s jardine». M.P., there 
" small co-operative creditare now a number .d 

aia-irtirs which rtialilr every man. no matter 
how poor, to olitnin rmiil when In- nmls it. 
A striking fart in nmnrrtion with these 
societies is that there ha. never Iran a laid loan 
Buulr. The system folkiwed in Quelas is 
worthy of study If it <an Iw applied in tla- 
rural part, id Western Canada, it will lie a 

1 boon to Western I»great

ROCKFELLERS PHILANTHROPY
John I). Rockefeller, the Standard Oil 

magnate, who i« virtually lhe uncrowned king 
of the Lnitesl Stales, is now making pre
parations to diqeor id his wealth for the Iravefit 
id humanity lie has already given away 
about •M.t**l.000 in various worthy schemes, 
mostly educational Just at present there is 
a bill Mote the American Senate to incorpor
ate the •• Rorkrfrller Foundation" by which 
the Standard Oil millions may he dissipated 
lor the purpose id carrying knowledge and for 
the promotion .4 good thnaighmit the world. 
Mr Rockefeller has undoubtedly ilone a 
great ileal of good with his money, hut he 
dkl a great deni id harm in getting it. It is 
estimated that Rockefeller has a fortune of 
•I.000.000.0011. although of course, he himself 
has no idea the estent id his wealth. The 
history id the acquisition of the Rockefeller 
wealth forms the Meekest chapter in thr growth 
of the American republic. The romlunr*. 
railroads ami various enterprises that Rocke
feller controls have been made possible 
by special privileges ami by entitling thw'Çiti- 
*en« of the Unite»! States id their just dues. 
In the beginning, it was largely rebates on 
railway freight rates that gave Rockefeller 
the advantage over competitors. Fly this 
means he killed nearly all other companies 
and brought the whole business into his own 
ha mis. Even if this new scheme of philan
thropy is perfected, it will be Kurd to get rid of 
more then •10IMXX1.000 per year ami this 
will not reduce Rockefeller's capital. It is 
a snug income for a man to have, but it never 
could he acquired honestly. No honest man 
ever had or ever will have an income 
of •100,000.000 per year. The citizens of 
the United Stales are sitting' by and 
watching a privileged few in their midst 
goMilr up all the wealth of the nation. 
It could lie stopped in one year and the citizens 
be given a fair ileal if the legislators in the con
gress and senate were all honest men. The 
majority of the legislators are controlled in 
one way or other by monopolistic influences. 
It is pretty hard to look thankful when a 
man like Rockefeller makes a donation to 
some deserving institution, and the other 
supporters of the institution know that Rocke
feller's lieneficcnce largely comes out of their 
own pockets.

IRON AND STEEL BOUNTIES
There comes to us like a cool breeze on a 

hot summer day the announcement that the 
government will not renew the bounties 
on the manufacture of iron and steel which 
expires at the end of the coming fiscal year. 
Since 181)0 these industries have received in 
hard cash from the Dominion treasury no 
leas a sum than •14,000.000. This seems

compelled to pay heavily foe the purpose of 
filling the pockets of the iron and steel mag
nates We doubt very much if the farmers 
like this. Wr cannot see either, where there 
has Iran any reciprocal benefit to the farmer» 
When we look over the various trusts and 
romhhtn and see where each farmer puts 
up «10 per year for one and, HI for another, 
and kJO per year for a third, we soon see that 
nearly every farmer in Canada is Irang taxed 
several hundreds of dollars for the purpose 
of supporting combines. This is a system 
which gives the manager of the combine 
the legal right to pick the pockets of the farm
ers. The farmer has no redress, lie must 
simply sit still ami let the combines take all 
of his" money that they wish to and hr glad 
if they have left any at all.

• • «
A RAILWAT OWNED COUNTRT

When we sit down and think it over rarefully 
we worn 1er who really controls this great 
western country of which wr are all an proud. 
For instance, let us consider a few farts. 
It is a very rare thing to see a railway brought 
into a place where the majority of the people 
concerned would like to are it. The towns 
and cities of western Canada have a decided 
grievance against the big railway companies. 
As soon as a company is chartered, it begins 
to look around for a place to build. Surveys 
are run in various directions. Every town 
along the line is supposed to donate pretty 
nearly all its available property to the railway 
for the privilege of having the line come near 
it. If a town or city will not come to terms 
with the railway a survey is then run in another 
direction. The civic authorities usually capi
tulate and hand over the plunder that the rail
ways demand. When the railways think of 
buihling shops or any additional works the 
loam is compelled to come up again with a 

donation. When the railway has a 
>tel to build, there is another, chance for the 

towns and cities to show their gratitude. 
A private individual can build a hotel in a city 
and get no bonus whatsoever, but a railway 
company is always sure of tax exemption, 
fixed assessments or a free site, or some oilier 
of the numerous privffrgcs which the citizens 
have to pay for. When a survey has been 
decided u|ion hy the railway and the line fixed, 
the friends of the railway company get in 
ahead and gobble up the land. When the 
farmers come in to gel land for legitimate 
uses, they have to go back ten or twelve miles 
from the railway and then spend the rest 
of their lives working for the speculator. 
Ever since the first railway went through 
western Canada, the railway history of this 
country has been one series of hold-ups. 
Tliere is no power in Canada that can say 
where a railway has to go, or at least if there 
is such a power it is never used. Governments 
vie with each other in . giving sulisides 
to railway 'companies either directly or by 
way of bond guarantees. In giving all the 
various bounties and donations to railways

it seems only right that govern meets should 
hr aids to my where a railway slmuM hr huih 
The governments of the three prairie provinces 
have guaranteed Inmls for railway detekq». 
ment tu the extent of •M.tNMMMO and vet their 
coal ml over milwavs is imaginary. In ad»fe- 
tiun to this, the Dominion government has 
given hundreds of miliums of dollars to mil- 
«raya In fart, the Dominion government 
practically built the Canadian Parifir Railway 
from const to const and handed it to a private 
company, retaining little or no control. It 
is a well-known fart that the Mg railway 
companies of Canada ran du pretty muck 
as they like. The smaller roads are I wing 
ahaortral hy the larger ones until now three 
companies control the Canadian railways 
The management of these threw roads have 
a giwd understanding among themselves, and 
there will never he any competition that will 
affect the divklrmis which arill he paid to the 
shareholders. The railways are very nearly 
kings in Canada, ami inswlr another drwa»|e. 
at the present rate of progress, the heads nf 
the big railways wil] dictate the policy, mil only 
in all (he provincial legislatures, lull in llu- 
Dominion parliament. Wr hear a great deal 
against government named railways, hut there 
» certainly- a great deal more to he said 
against railway owned governments 

• • •
FRUITS OF THE COMBINE

One of the brightest flowers that has Iran 
brought to perfection uruler the Canadian 
system of protective tariff is that known 
as the Canadian Cement Company or in 
other srords the Cement merger. It is less 
than a year since this merger was arranged, 
and already the people of Canada are beginning 
to pick the fruit. These fruits come high, 
but they are necessary ami the people must 
have them. The cities of Canada are sjmost 
unanimous in favor of the "Made in Canada" 
campaign. Just at present they don't like 
it any too well. The city nf Winnipeg has 
just let a contract for 45.000 barrels of cement 
at W.M a barrel. Only last July they let 
a contract’ and got their cement at •1.77 a 
barrel. They are thus contributing 47 cents 
a barrel or nearly •! 4.000 to the pockets of 
the men who control the cement conduite. 
It is estimated that the three western prov
inces use uparards of 500,000 barrels annually. 
That means that this year the people in these 
provinces who want to use cement and use 
as much as usual, will he handing nearly 
•450.000 to their friends who control the cement 
combine.

These are cold, hard facts. It must he 
a very patriotic man who is willing to pay 47 
cents extra on a barrel of cement for the sake 
of getting cement "Made in Canada." This 
is another example of commercial patriotism. 
The citizens of Winnipeg do not like the extra 
lax on cement any more than the other con
sumers in the west. At the present time the 
duty on cement coming from the United States 
is 51)j cents per barrel. In Duluth, just a 
short distance from Winnipeg, cement is selling 
at •1.05. This is certainly a good case for 
investigation hy the Dominion government. 
If the House of Commons does not forget 
to enact the anti-combine bill now before the 
House there will be a good chance for dealing 
with the cement combine More another year 
is ended. The people of Canada are great 
users of cement and it will lie used more and 
more as time goes on. We doubt very much 
if there is any particular desire on the |iart 
of the consumer to pay this additional price 
for the sake of the patriotism which is used 
as the halo of the Canadian Manufacturers' 
Association. The halo looks all right, but 
when it costs 47 cents extra on every barrel 
of cement, it makes an expensive halo.

* * *
If the domination of the corporative and 

monopolistic influences js to be held in check 
there must be inaugurated a bona fide system 
of " government by the people. "
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U. S. Farmer Grain Dealers #
3» WILL +AYNE

la a rvcewt issue <4 Ike 
lalunlij Evftkl Pœl. 1% all Ph>ae 
•iriM Ml interesting story ol the way ia 
ehwà Iks lerewss ol Ike wwddle western 
•loirs have goer ills Iks slsvalor bsooso 
sasieol Iks roakiasa llr writes — 
Already ia Ike middle west there are over 
Hires ksadred farmers* elevator com- 
paaies marketing grata oe a co-operative 
yriaripi» Total membership of the com- 
rnaws eiseeds two ksadred tkowaaad 
Tka is alaaoot altogether a growth of the 
last 1er years especially of the last 
too or three years.

Iowa rather look the
to tell what

lead ia this

there ia to tell substantially what happened 
ja the other states. Headquarters of the 

eat ia Iowa are at the village of 
. between l>ri Moines and Fort 

. not far from the middle of the 
hlr. C. G. Mesne role, secretary 

of the state association, lives there and 
ram the local co-operative company.

A gently-rolling' scantily-wooded, fat 
gram country surrounds Gnwrie—the 
lend of the big red barn. Mr Mesoerole's 
aflrr occupies a little red-brick building 
down by the .Northwestern tracks, with 
a tall, drab elevator on one side, and on 
the other the company*» sbedlihe ware
house for lumber, farm implements and 
the like. The little office was decidedly 
the busiest spot in town the day | was 
there—far-canted farmers riming up 
*• »eigh-in bob-sleds loaded with shelled 
rora, or to weigh-out sleds loaded with 
wul. Several others were inside, wearing 
thrir buffalo robes in the face of a red-hot, 
•sft-eonl stove with an imperviousness 
to heat that would have shamed a aala- 

■ In the little office there was 
_ up of accounts, drawing of 

«kecks. Over the telephone, intermit- 
bRtly, came enquiries about lumber and 
•sit. To talk a bit without interruption, 
Mr. Messerole took me over to his pleas- 
“t home. Ilis story gives a picture in 
■•mature of this co-operative movement. 
A Uuie Concern With Big C ompetition 

"I »asambitious to be s grain dealer,” 
he said, “and went to work in an elevator 
•hen | was a young man. Twenty-si* 
***** «go 1 got the management of an 
devalor at a small station si* miles east 
• here. In those da vs, generally speak- 
'H. Ike farmer hadn't so much to com- 
P*“e °f- At every railroad station there 
*°^d be one or two or three independent 
J*18 buyers, local men. each with his 
•■valor. In the great majority of cases 
those buyers really were independent, 
fTfrJ man running his own business and 
competing with the others, trying to get 
*! moth grain as he could. In that way, 
•rth the burers bidding against one 
•**ker, the farmer usually got the fair 
Pnce Iw his grain. If the buyers at one 
!OWa tried to get the grain too cheap 
•armen would haul to another town. It 
*** accessary for a town to bid up for 
**£Jf*** or its trade would fall away.

yell, I ran my elevator on that plan, 
*nd for a while got along very well. But 
°** day » man from a large commission 
^ompaay, in Chicago, dropped off at our 
jj^a sad came in to see me. He es- 
pUmeil that his company had decided to 
“Tf an elevator at that point. As they 
*>waed terminal elevators in Chicago, he 

aad <tid a very large business, they 
??~d handle the grain to better advantage 
Jr*** could. So he proposed to lease 
** «evator and put me in as manager.

paying me a mmm.ee.ou oe the a menât 
«f geaee I handled

I dida't like it While the elevator 
•a* eat my individual property it was 
owned by local mee. aad they let am 
maaage it to tail myself IAe most 
youag men. I preferred le ma the Huai new. 
ia my wwa way. with a good show of 
owaiag it, to become merely (he hired 
maa «I a big macéra hi Chicago; end the 
mmmisesou propoêtioa offered only liviag 
•age*, anyway

We refused to lease the elevator, fie 
,k* com mi mine mmpaay built aa elevator 
aest to au a* aad raa me out of business 
•e about a year, by peyiag more for gram 
tkaa I could pay aad five Of course, 
we had ao each resources as they had 
W'e simply had to sell out to them. That 
m what the T

i the

that tier, all over the graia cowatry.**
A "bee house.** it slk>nld he eaplaiaed. 

a • concern having elevators at a terminal 
market, such as f hiosgn or Minneap 
with a string of local elevators out in 
country. The name holds the same 
negative place in the affections of co
operative farmers that the hue of orange 
does in the hearts of patriotic Irishmen.

"I went to work for a line house 
myself,** Mr. Messerole continued, "as 
grain was my business, and that seemed

'll wouldn't he any use ta have aa 
elevator If I mwlda'l get the graia 
paying as mark as the line bowers, end 
asking a liviag by doing it * But 1*4 
brea thinking nloeg that fine - that the 
farmers had plenty of money with which 
to build «4ec«tor» and handU grain, fie 
I went up to Rockwell in Cerro Gordo 
County, north of here—where a farmers 
m.operative company had been running 
sure» —felly for a doers years I looked 
over their metbndk then came here to 

aad ia September, ItOf. we or- 
the rompant At about that 

time several other farmers' companies 
were organised oe the mam plan AH of 
them had about the same esperieucr.

‘Of course, as our members were 
grain growers, are had ao trouble ia 
getting the graia; the trouble was ia 
marketing it after we'd got it I shipped 
to a commission maa ia Chicago whom 
I'd kaowa a long while aad with whom 
I'd done a good deal of business -an old 
friend, ia fact. We had been running 
about two months when my friend wrote 
to me that it had been reported to him 
I was paying more for grain than the 
market would warrant—which was not 
only demoralising to the local grain trade, 
but was bound to demoralise me if I 
kept it up. He said he would like to

the only way to continue in it. I travelled 
for the company in Iowa, then in Illinois, 
and finally 1 branched out for myself 
again. I leased an elevator in Illinois, 
where it seemed that an independent 
might stand a show. Of course, that’s 
apart from the Iowa story; but in time I 
was forced out again. I have a good 
many friends among the farmers. Several 
of them asked me why I was quitting. 
I told them the combination was too 
strong for me. Two or three of them said: 
* But why don't you build an elevator 
of your own? We've got money. You 
know plenty of other farmers who

emery

have
j. Why don’t you raise the nec- 
y capital among them ?' I said:

SEND US PHOTOGRAPHS
We want to secure good photograph* of fsrro we ne* and stock in Albert*. 

Saskatchewan and Manitoba. There are thousands of splendid farm home* I» 
this west, aad photos of them would encourage those who hare not done so well. 
We wish that every farmer who has good photographs would send them to us. 
Those who hare not such photographs should get them taken. Will yon not 
help „s Tac Gsaia Gnoweaa Goto»

' Watt, other 4
tnsefleer grain lor as. In Isar ml a heyrwtt 
fswm the Grain l>mlrn' AasnnalUn
Vee taw. this m spa rati rs l.nsawas__
my small thee, and it tank aerr. far 
a rsnaMm howor U stand hr It in the 
fare of the hostility of the regular. Owe
room,«sine maa I-«tiled that when he 
W»na handling farmers' etrvalor bus*arm 
hr had over two hundred neewwale with 
tegnlnr dealers on hie hooka, aad at the 
lims hi. testimony was given he had owl, 
three ad those eeeeenla left. Ho wo had
U •■til rw-~ •# d—btfal
responsibility The ether re operatlee 
rompante* were he> leg the seam trouble. 
(,ae of then*. I knew, had Ire run *f 
sate oe the Irarke for two weeks, trying 
to lad somebody to sell it. Of room, 
we ro-operotires rot ooly a ismll leur* et 
that time. It thee stele nperitlr the 
line bonces end regulars, organised into 
the Grata llealer.' Aaaorialian. did their 
heat U pat as ont ef hmdnroa altogether, 
and a rommiadon basse didn't ante la 
laae Wlr regular .kipper, for I he take of 
getting half a doses ro-sperulier*." 
f'otagdaaian Hewers «hipped late Lteo 

"On (hi. enhjert ad the Ight that the 
farmer*' r.«|,*ei had to aeehe in order 
to Her at all. aad of the relatione between 
the line booses and the railroads, the 
lelerstate Com meres Cointer wtsle i cm mere, tom ad misa made 
an iaeeatigatloe under a senate mod at me 
introduced by Senator UPolletl, oe 
eeidmee fonuehed by an. The roman#- 
"*>n held meetings at Chiraeo. lie#

The testis
l>ca

•y

have a statement from me on that point.
'* 1 suspected that the Grain Dealers* 

Association, composed of the line houses 
aad the regulars, had been after him. 
trying to get him to refuse our co-opera
tive business, and so shut us out of the 
terminal market. So I sent my friend 
a complete statement of,the company’s 
business to date, showing that we had a 
profit margin of a cent and a half a bushel 
on all the grain we had handled. He 
replied that the statement was satis
factory, and he would he glad to continue 
to sell our grain at Chicago. But just 
eight days later he notified me peremp
torily that he felt obliged to discontinue 
doing business for us.

held meetings at 
Moines and other plaças.
suggests wlwt we were ^ _____

It was |dam enough that we needed 
an organisation at least as big aa the one 
opposed to ns. The co-operative com
panies had a meeting at Rockwell la 
November, ISO*, aad organised the 
Farmers' Graia Dealer*' Association of 
Iowa. There were then twenty-one co
operative companies, hut only si* of 
tare were really doing aav basé erne; 
the others had been practically shut out 
of the terminal markets. The work of the 
state association is 
the movement. You can 
it has sncccadcd, far there are now worn 
three hundred farmers' elevator companies 
in Iowa alone; nearly as many more in 
Illinois; other hundreds in Minnesota. 
Nebraska and the Dakotas. Naturally, 
commission houses are as ansious to get 
our business now as they were to avoid 
it when we were the under dog.”

PrarticaHy all of the farmers' com
panies sell coal as well aa buy grain. 
Some of them sell lumber, farm imple
ments and hinder twine. A few handle 
salt and flour. Now the regular dealers— 
espedaHy those handling coal, lumber and 
implements - did not take kindly to these 
activities on the part of the co-operative 
companies, indeed, the farmers had the 
same trouble in getting anybody to sell 
them supplies that they had in finding 
commission houses to handle their grain. 
They were boycotted on both sides. 
The problem was quite different from that 
of the Michigan fruit growers, for the 
co-operating grain growers ran into a 
vigorous, organised opposition.

A young man, judicially described as 
not a farmer and of no known occupation, 
appeared ia Gowrie and succeeded in 
buying four shares of stock in the farmers' 
company, paying flfty dollars for the 

Cantfeee* mm Pa* It
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Elevator Bill Becomes Law
Oe Tl»i4i> M|h. Mank U. IW 

Maart-t* KW «•!..« Ml au alMhtnl 
•a IW W«l.le««» h, Ikr faaafanaal. 
paaaa4 iM iaa4èa« ,,4 
m»4 Ib Mfaaiar* 4 Ikr hrelreaal 
awim anl 4a> la I h, k*rl- 
nkanl naaklw -a Tarwia? dlrxiaa 
la» ia>aHa»l rkee«a» eaaa ee4».
Ikr affiafialaa ri»ær Ureea rlalaaM, 
a Mr Ikr a al y yrf rral yrlllra rlaarr 
aaa aaaaki ee Ikat Ikr Hrrl#r »M*r. 
eaây la BeéeU akraa Ikr Jraaaaaaral a ill 
kr a.kr.l la faealfwl ara rlraelefa TW 
ke. a» kaaky >mm4. 
aaare4*rela Ne rte 
la IW rkersrlrf mt IW
•mi H «T

Government Made Concessions on Two 
Points, but Refused to Appoint 

an Independent Commission

«

lU êe soi » «H«o|Nil)f bel • cowpHilis* 
•tsârm I *Utrd. œ ikr ereoud rrs4i>|- 
lUl»»rel eiU «Ul in mj judgment Ikr wreyrr *yslrm. 

1er* Tkr Ikr ptnfrl . fl« le MM • HHMopolv 
er,t Ikr«| Mil «4 Ikr ImimStm. 4 possible I think 
M meffe 4 Ikr people «ko il* m4iS| fer hn*

le iNpMl *«rk 
kr InuMlSf «4 Ikr 

wawswhaUe II

4ÜM (Ma (ifMWi Hmiiw 
le ( aeeitlM

Al Ikr rewmillrê ds|r of Ikr Klrnlnr 
Ml i T G-ed** mosed thaï Ikr Hew*# 
prrvtèsi 1er Ikr (efrlev el etMèug 
«kvalnr* is4 Ikr •«ieg <4 Ikr prirw kr 

l»jr striking eel Ikr word*, 
"bel en! alb.wing M^lkrai 1er franchise, 
■dri or Um el k«MKe • Mr 
Gordo* Mil kr Uk-wsM Ikr emeudmewi 
should kr paorl i» fairwe** le Ikoer «ko 
ked veetrd ialrfrdi iu Ikr elevator

Tkr mèeielet «federation .Mr < eldweR. 
mité kr rweld eet errept Ikr aarsleril 
Tkr rie ear we» suggested b» Ikr memorial 
el Ikr Grsia Grower». Ile pointed eet 
Ikel emrr ikr expropriation rleear ked 
brr» drnppnl Imie Ikr b4l. Ikèa provision 
roeld œly kr Ukre advantage ni m 

e egotiating Ikr purchase <4 an rlrvetor. 
Tkr dww would Bel kr hwndeeeeme 
brr a ear Ikr perehaw ol ee elevator 
would be e metier «4 agreement hr I wren 
Ikr commissioner* end Ikr owners

Tkr amendment wee Iml without *
division

Tkr remaining rlaeers were passed 
witkout amendment

Mr. Gordon moved Ike addition of e 
rlauae aa follows: "Wherever, el any 
«talion, there is more then one elevator 
in esistmee el Ikr lime, Ikr said govern- 

- tnrat or rommimêm «kail deride to 
purchase or build an elevator, Ike policy 
el Ikr government or commission shall 
be to acquire if pomihie. all the elevators 
at aw*

can hr mode to pey.!—R—, SB •
before, that 4 Ikr people who want I hie 
legislation would be wilbng to put up 
any deSni*. all right If *■■>* «ere g^ng 
into competition with a business men 
take for instance if yon went into com
petition wilk Ike hardware man in your 
own lone joe would want lo Cgure owl 
what hnainraa yen were going In de, 
as it would not |«e safe lo Sgure owl 
Ikel you were going to get it all. and tkr 
other man none These figures are use- 
lev*. to consider in connection with a 
competitive system, because they do not 
prove that tkr letter could be made lo
p«r

If these people would lake one or 
other vide <4 Ike question I could undrr* 
«land lkern Utter If they would say 

for this legislation 
losses, let them

ever, not satisfactory or «wScieot The 
amendment wherh provided that •*» per 
rent of Ike farmers r**ainbol«*r» In * 
proposed government elevator ibouM 
only pledge Ikrmsrlves lo 
rlrvalor in Ike rear «4 Ike 
rle valor, rvmemrd still 
was just as unworkalJe ia the one rave 
a* in tkr other

In ruinertmn with ikr commission 
to be appointed be did not think Ike 
arksm* would be a success rcrept under 
Ikr control of an entirely independent 
rommiarson The resp«m«Ulily for tkr 
carrying out of tkr scheme should U 
placed upon tkr commission and tkr- V- - —4-4 | __ ----- - »..l I— |„ |L.•wi isi isfi* —n is * * — |———— » y ■ lu i s*
U-gidature Tkr rsimmimion should kr 
entirely free from political control and 
from patronage, no matter what govern-

I fait I be people asking for tkiv legislation 
would pet up for the lames, let them 
have il. but I any we have no business

Norm then moved Ike following 
ment to Ike amendment;

"Thai this bill be not now a mad third 
lime but referred hark to committee of 
Ikr whole with instructions to amend 
Ike same so aa to make the commission 
directly responsible to the legislature.*’ 

Men Mr. Ragera
lion Robert Rogers replied on behalf 

<4 tkr government as follows: "I desire

Government's Policy 
The minister «4 education again pointed 

out that the amendment merely stated 
a matter <4 policy and it was not usual 
or ecccseery to include statements or 
policy in a bill The policy <4 the govern
ment in connection with the ale valors 
ked been discussed from time to time and 
H was dear that it was their intention 
to establish elevators wherever required.

The attorney-general supported the 
minister of education on this point and 
the amendment was defeated

The bill was finally reported by the 
committee without amendment 

George Steele Objects 
When the third reading of the bill 

was moved in the House. George Steele, 
member for Cypress, said be considered 
that he made his position on the bill 
dear when it was rtad a second time. 
He only wanted to supplement what he 
said on that occasion by again making 
his position plain. **I stated when the 
bill was being read a second time,” ke 
said, “that I would not oppose it on 
condition that the people who were 
asking for this legislation would produce 
figures to convince me tllat it could 
be made to pay. Now. sir. I bold in 
my hand the figures that were submitted 
by the committee of the Grain Growers* 
Association, and they are based not upon 
the clauses of this bill but upon thnr 
getting a monopoly of the trade. They 
get a surplus by getting all the grain 
that is grown in the province, by getting 
storage charges on all the grain grown 
in the province and the initial charges 
aa well.

"I submit these are not figures that 
are of any use to this House. They 
are sot the figures I naked for. because

to pass a bill of this kind, which, in mv

Clgmcnt. means that the people will 
ve to make up large deficits. I, at 

the risk, perhaps, of being told that I 
am a nice kind of a farmer, submit that 
I do not want any legislation that is 
not fair to every person. The attorney- 
general told us that it was not the policy 
<4 the government to be unfair in the 
matter. That is all right. I presume 
it is not the policy of the government 
to he unfair in the matter but it all gets 
back to this—that if you want to be fair 
you have got to make a monopoly of it. 
No other way is fair. I just want to 
say. in closing, that, having taken the 
position I did. I submit the figures 
submitted to the agricultural committee 
this afternoon have not convinced me 
that this bill will provide a sound financial 
proposition."

Mr. Steele moved an amendment to 
the third reading to the effect that as 
no figures had been submitted showing 
that the system of elevators would pay, 
the bill be not read a third time now but 
that it be read six months hence.

Norris Proteste
T. C. Norris, leader of the opposition, 

stated that the opposition had not ob
jected 16 the bill going to the committee 
as they had expected that the bill would 
there be amended. It was true that there 
had been amendments. They were, how

to say a word in respect to the amendment 
and the amendment to the amendment 
now before this House. I beg to say 
at once that the government cannot 
accept either the amendment or the 
amendment to the amendment. We 
feel the position and the responsibility 
of the task which we have had in hand. 
It is brought about as the result of petitions 
on behalf of very large and responsible 
numbers of the citizens of Manitoba. 
We had presented to us. as this House 
is already aware, ffHitioiw signed.by some
thing like eight thousand people asking 
for the very bill which is now before us 
to be read as third time. Now. sir. my 
honorable friend, the" minister of edu
cation, went to Brandon, and there made 
a pledge on behalf of this government, 
and we are here to-night, Mr. Speaker, 
to carry out our platform, and that pledge, 
and that undertaking, and we believe 
that the bill before the House fulfils 
to the very letter of the law, to the very 
letter of the understanding at that time, 
the pledge as made by my friend, the 
minister of education.”

Cannot Accept Principle 
“Now, then, it is true my honorable 

friend, the leader of the opposition, 
has, upon a former occasion, as on the 
present, moved an amendment that we 
should have this matter dealt with by 
the leeidetiire. instead of hv a measure

it centred Now. sir. ik, 
is a" pria*ii.U wkwk •• ranaot sad wtS 
n«t accept because. Mr speaker, it Wee|g 
eat carry with it a gweraetec. or H ww*M 
e«»t by aey form that ke* Us perweled
tu Hu* How*-, make clear tket Ike Ul 
under ewrk rue dilue* a* tket s«gj 
be wurirfbfte ia aey tkefe or form, end | 
weal to say tket we kave not been asked 
by an> number «4 peuple fur *wrk a kal 
a* that suggested in tbe amendment 
lo tbe amendment aa proposed by ib 
leader of tbe uppwntsue We a#w leUMbap 
owr r«»ndit*je* and our under «landing « 
reaped to tbe plan adopted end «eggvstsd
• Ua we wederlunk to cam Hus mensem 
into effect, and in order that I may hr 
able to make dear to Hus llwwse «ad 
to tbe people uf this country that w« 
are doing Ibis In accordance with tb
• ••hr* «4 tbe grain grower* uf Mam 
tuba. I am going to read tu you a pod on 
nf a letter a«ldrrs*ed by rrumeatatn*» 
wf tbe grain grower» uf this province 
to tbe minister uf trade and commerce 
at Ottawa, and dated aa late aa Janaary SI 
lad. and I wish tbe honorable me when 
of this House lo take note of Ike refers Me 
in this Irltrf in respect to the plan they 
suggest aa being Ike only sound and 
workable plan wader which it could ke 
carried out to the satisfaction «4 the 
people of this province.

The Latter
"The letter is addressed to Mir Richard 

< artw right, minister «4 trade and com
merce. and ia as follows:

” In fwrtker reference to owr inter
view on January i* respecting 
certain proposed amendments la 
the Manitoba Grain Act, and the 
acquiring and operating of the 
privately-owned terminal elevators 
at Fort William and Fort Arthur 
by tbe government <4 Canada as 
a public utility, we beg to submit 
the following memorandum

"That the terminal elevators at 
Fort William and Port Arthur be 
owned and operated by the Dominion 
government through a commission, 
thereby increasing their usefulness 
to the farming community of the 
western province», and that our 
executive bring pressure to bear 
upon the Dominion government to 
this effect as soon as possible.** 
"A little later on they deal with thr 

question in tbe Mb»wing language:
"At the same time they recognise 

what is generally conceded in < anada, 
and more fully, perhaps, in t>e 
lotted State», that corporations 
cannot efficiently be controlled by 
legislation; that in the matter of 
grain storage elevators where the 
operation is in control of dealers 
in grain, no legislation or system of 
supervision will be effective in prevent
ing abuses that are detrimental 
to tbe farming and milling interests 
Tbe only effective remedy they can 
suggest is for the provincial govern
ments to own and operate tbe eleva
tors in their respective provinces, 
and for the Dominion government 
to acquire and operate the terminal 
elevators at Fort William and Port 
Arthur.

"The provincial governments of 
the prairie provinces have yielded 
to public opinion, conceded the 
principle, and are moving in the 
direction of providing necessary pub
lic storage at interior points.

“ l nless the Dominion government 
will accede to our request as above 
expressed, what is being done in 
the west will fall far short of accom
plishing the purposevfor which it was 
intended.

"In view of these important con
siderations, and that those terminal 
elevators are the only vulnerable 
point on this most important trade 
route for grain from prairies to 
seaboard, the exceptional nature of 
the ^situation fully justifies tbe 
government entering into the under-
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Mixed Fanning and 
Grain Growing

TW *«h)#n I hot* rhuM* le» |*âe> 
«Iisressèu* ls “ Hllrsl » •#*»'«*
(•rmèm <#rewi»g„~ m. il oiWr 
’!• mtfé fermées u» fraie gr.»e.»g |W 
«Mte proSubl» emf .lr.„.u, fer iW 
Welllolm ferme» emê r*pw«»Jt> le iW 
fermer le tWs .h.lnrl • TW eWrrf 
«4 iWs imfarr le eef le Irerfc eevnw bew 
le fer* eod wentteli
Ikel U IW perpiaar ef |W ferm r.ureel. 
bel relWr le bries fort* e fee meet» 
•Web e ill serve |o tree le seek e dise «s- 
•me e» will help le redece N.er ef eer 
•Il A. utiles eed prrWp» salve others

Wltrd fermées •» ■ vwry wk 
ue- oe wkérk e 1er se vJoe# 
eniiee eed si,Il W leromeMe H 
gwéttg fwrlWe. ,| edi W writ le eek 
•rires. **Wkel le etinl Urnung1 ' eed 
IW deimlme I eeebê gîte mywM le Ikel 
il b e system ef fermes whereby e le##e 
prvafMartme of Ike area ef iW ferm •• 
devoted le IW emielreeere of live sleek 
«d venues beds, eed ekere |W reveeee 
derived from |W mie or IW prodeM» 
of seek Murk form» e very ro—éderobl» 
pert of IW >rar» ieroew TW bale ere 
of IW ferm. of rrnnr. ke devoted to 
refeel»

le coelre-dietiertéMe le Ikèe. fraie 
growiag b tW •> «km under eklrk

eeder wkérk W w« W plered es resards 
labor, markets. H»

K very fanwer en keep kornes AoeW 
il e**i be ee«. esperledi for Ibasse ek» be*e

breekiws or be«i«el|ias lo d». le

IW fermer depends almost solely upon 
IW mie of lW refeele W raises for ki» 

d happen lo baveincome, and if W should ka| 
ee élira row or sim 
ha«a le sell. Ikel i» looked wpoe ee • 
side liar. 1 might almoel my a by 
prodert of little importance. Assuming 
ibis comperison lo be mrrerL 1 am sure 
yaw will agree wilk me Ibel in Ibis Heston 
district there are a very few mixed 
farmers.

There is more than one reason for 
this stole of affairs. In iW early days 
mint of us rame here with little or no 
capital, and by IW lime we had secured 
land and purchased a few neceaeanes 
it behooved ws to eerwre a living by such 
methods as ensured the quickest returns 
( onsequentiy. once launched upon 
growing, or have not yet seen 
sufficient reason why *e 
our ways. Again, the markets for live 
stock are anything but inviting, and 
while they continue so unsatisfactory 
farmers will W slow lo undertake any
thing so precarious.

There is no doubt in my mind that 
miied farming is the ideal system, but in 
tbe limited time at our disposal today 
we can only touch on a few reasons why 
it is so. and tW most important I believe 
to be the maintenance of fertility in 
our soils. In all older countries it ie 
found to be abaolutrly necessary to 
use fertilieers of some description in order 
to produce any crop, and while we. in 
this newer west, have not yet been 
compelled to resort to this practice, 
if cannot expect long to escape the pen
alties of continually taking from the 
soil without adding to it. No soil on the 
face of the earth ia inexhaustible, and 
scientists tell us that it is much easier 
to maintain fertility than to restore iLe 
Already we are Vdd that in the older 
parts of Manitoba the land shows signs 
of wearing out, for while good crops 
of straw can still be produced there, 
the elements which go tp^orm the grain 
are lacking and t^tartfucntly the yield 
is disappointing. It seems to me that 
this reason alone should be quite strong 
enodgh-to induce us to keep morç live 
stock if other conditions were favoiilbfe. 
as by so doing we would have enfbugh 
manure for our purpose without being 
obliged to fall back on the expensive, 
and I might almost say, make-shift, 
war of using artificial manures.

Nlost men. I believe,, have a natural 
liking for some particular kind of live 
stock. It may be horses, it may be 
cattle, it may be hogs or sheep, and even 
the insignificant hen is not unworthy 
of notice as a source of income, especially 
from the housewife*» point of view.
I think it would be the part of wisdom 
before entering into the live stock industry 
for the farmer to decide for himself tbe 
kind of livestock he would take most 
interest ia and what bis farm is best fitted 
for. Also he must consider tbe conditions

A

Ml hr
I*. IWun

keep mm
mmi IW. wM ..Jl., m oaly"i« U, 
up Itow Ml ruwplrewei .J UwloL
toil .1— to ton MM for nk .IN) )W
•Itof I to) nwrh I km, low j
M»

I .Mil) I tom to e J..k new afin M 
;««• "kre sum nM to set .pared 

•—to to Ito worpon J rawing
‘to* -f*to«e «N I toy wgki to toed
to prnhwc f.wi. ■■ I to Ml )M.I before 
•to mltof ali I» Ttoa 4 mV 
■kb feed arm mwM Itoy aueid to 
■•king wawy lu, tfc, Mew, imM mi 
nlimt I ton tomb a# ie ikw. deneg 
I to wiqw Itoto, .« UH m Itora u 
I— wk '“A ie toaa*e« releekb tom, 
eed Ikel H ■ e. rtoep ie Ito toee rme 

■ to bay (ton to.m ee to rkeem U.e, 
Ito “erne eed peyie* la, .bed lael.
I edell Itom to e toe»/ rid. toil aoald 
•■bail Ibel Ito. ee/ to mdemd by 
iweeen, e pmceeltoe etorb ie aJemt 
le.eneU/ pmclirnd by Sriinb Mem. 
By Ito peyenel of e toe doilen eer nui 
to tootorlod to Ito ntoel mi lee-lbinto 
mt Itom^eerlm of Ito »elw mi Ito Bum. 
eed elm • rrfteie eemeel M ito lael

bem tomeU keew. itopmmeipnmelbamm 
tome * to «to pawl. M Ito
e. e '•}mr ir* tor-toll) bnekl M Itom 

eke edl ken eey to ipem. llee.m,. 
elUertm ban. brnnlie* ee/ to. it 
to la Ito tond .lark Ito anrapr Mew, 
ee.i look M ewee. la euietoie ku Me 
ie (aad reedllioe. eed I .return la Ikiek 
Ikal tree * lo to toed a# rallie ml all 
a«n maid to topi b/ err,/ Mow, 
eod roeridrreUr eon b/ eaew Kartbr,. 
I w/. eel ael/ -ne.- bel le Ito eat I mt 
dnleel future "edl*" to kept

Let ee look el nier ml Ito edv.elepue 
ml tbu ./.Ire, Mae, Me id crop 
ruletiae ee.1 to prertmd a kirk edl 
eeto Mtoleeliel pnniwae M «roeie* 
Ind. Tbto a ill ea daabl reduce ito ecro* 
•to dreid rd Ie a toe I eod la ben .eeewr- 
felloe eed iemew Ito eeaeel J r.mnt 
greie. eed be/ eed pealen

It edl elm area rimer. Me. ee 
freried, ■«*! to <Umt lo knp Mark ie 
Iknr plem eed el Ito new tie, knp 
•In/ .lack ewe/ eed permet mil. 
briep eed, Ikfnegk Ito Md. I torn b/ 
pnnelie* Ito ielrodertioe id eue/ 
and wrd>. Tto and. elnad/ • oe 
Ito Me me to krpl ee.br totlm melrcd 

to®*'»*- mn raenr greie. eed 
artificial green.

A. I ton could to be. ehml la toedb. 
r»Mf mire mm eould to nqaind M 
berrral end Iket proldrm. ie.lmd ml 
in. mean*, wilk cm) .emrding ym, 
weald bnwnw In. nralr then el pm.nl 

rnrnwr. eithm memneblr di.I.nrr 
ml e itellae mighl find it profiUldr to 
knp my. Im or nwc dairy row,, ritbrr 
for home belle nuking or M Ito per- 
pmr ml «hipping me end aim ne an 
adjunct to Ihi. breach a few brood our. 
from which two litter, yearly .hould 
l»r raised and fattened.

Other farmers living more remote from
t might prefer to give their attention 

to riuing beef or perhaps stockera which 
should find ready sale among tho«e who 
eaa Stall-feed during the winter The 
mixed farmer, by proper planning, should 
have something to turn into cash every 
month ie tbe year

Of course, mixed farming has its 
drawbacks, too. There is something to 
occupy llw time all day end carry day 
from January l.t |„ Drmmbrr Sl.l, 
riprclaJI/ where dairying » followed, 
rod iiictalcle help i. not al.ny, available 
Meat hired men hare a .Iront antipathy to milting row., feeding o£ 
hundred and one other little thing. Ihnl 
require lo be done, but .ueh nutter, 
mn u.ually be ndju.trd in one way or 
another

Dairying, too. almost invariatiy add. 
lo the work <4 the already overburdened 
wife. »o that where dome.tie help i. not 
within reach I think no man would be 
justified in elprrting hi. better ball to
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U. S. Farmer Grain 
Dealers
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When IW earn el a pel'*1*»* *r eWrah 
Warn le drarorarad IWI We baeéeeeee 
eilk IW MreJM eear 1er» J re Wee 
le rrraeled la la caeer il le Weéel TW 
meh le Ikfll 1a emlrr la <k> kaelarae al all 
IW 4efreJeel .. ■ e*Jlr I la Wee aerrrt 
IW Baaere el IW pefenae arlk akeeea il 
Wale el fehkeai eal aWleeale inelera 
Mark al Ike 4i era il le aaaMa la key IW 
eepph r i erod'd le» Ile I fa*, enlrly 
keeaaee al eark hay rail Al IW lies» al 
IW trial iWfa arm ealy lea laarm 
Iras akerk il real J nhuia leaeWr. aal 
k aaa aklr la eaaiataia I Wee aaifrre naly 
by Iteyra* IW aaaeee a ere I la arelrr 
la lay erearl iW aaaeee al la rea i I mai 
•heal il kaye a ad la a keel il efcaee feta
k We had la a*»l leak
aad reiaaalaasi ate tiak
il any leirly W si •are
iWl IW parlai eat reel I
are taeil » al aa aa r la
*elrey IW baaiaer leal,
•r elar la ran. il l aa
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ie ear resrlaeina. IW
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Praia aee hi. iW IW
rail rea*. e. bit h Ikaei
1er prat I. a «miM W like
raya areal ran. a hie* IW
reap eralirr raie pa re*,
plain IWl alien Ik rller
I reel areal than IW y al
pm*pt ileli.ery nl a al
'■ply rare 1er . Il
aaa elle red helefr "am.
■ana l aaaa.it» rail
rea* rrlaeed Ie pr al a
far*".‘ eleratnr a akilr
trnnliaf IWl priai

Railroad I la IW *
There aaa a eery rha.

by aa aaa ne mal 
thaï IW railma* I 
la a Work IW me 
traaliat iWm rein 
other, aad IWl It 
baaere rnald orerhi 
drier him oat ni b 
aI rr belie* irai

liimekip tint erne I 
bit trnaieal rlrrat 
riratly iadiralrd by 
brought oat al Chirr

Mr. HWffer Irelil 
Ire* Ikr I onnerlrr 
a. i aal rires I ora. p 
Iht.ueaa.l dollare 
oryaniertl IW Ckir

r by

liar
aad

IW

IW

try-

Fir
med 

Ihr

and

Tatar Company. In 
IW rireatare In 
etrealore I hie me 
oae million dollars 
oar aallioe doihtr. i
TW rlrraton were ihr'n sold In IW 
Fork I eland Railroad, euhjerl In IW 
oar million dollare ni bonde, payment nl 
ahirb. principal and ialrrrel. aae guar- 
antrrd by tW railroad. Nret. IW rail
road bleed IW firmin'* In Mr Shall" 
lor tweaty y rare —or during IW lilr o I 
IW bonde —rral Irrr. agreeing In pay IW 
taere and insurance and to make all 
necessary repairs upon IW buildings.

"Tie railroad company," mid Com- 
misaioarr Prouty, "ie paying you interest 
on a million d.JIars and tiring you IW 
aer nl tW property rent Irrr. paying 
insurance and la era and keeping tW 
eetrrior of IW buildings in repair?"

"Eeactly." replie.1 Mr Shad". “But 
I ogre* to bring to the elevators, over 
tbe Rock Island Railroad, al least five 
million bushels td grain a year. I bare

7

be pay a penally ed erne mat tar erery 
baeaei ekoet d tW See msBemaa. I 
caoM base •h.p.— l al |W derates* la 
et* elWr road JlW Wt I*ad bed 
eat lakea Ike* ■*

Mr Ri* aWaa teaiiWd that W 
based, el IWeaga. pabW et», a It». A 
aad R al IW Rat Island W peed a* 
real aad IW railroad peed iW Uses aad 
i as am are lie penaud eel. Weeser. 
Ibal A aad R aw dd lnikmard hmgms 
la a kerb M aae ee eepeen.ee la beadle 
grata that ttrs aa ear* faemat* larma 
I Wee aaa Wile .a operating the*.
• kerb ratal lean bit aeon IW railroad, 
aad IW big Ur mi Aal concerne eater ail) 
make tW 1er*" someeWl latpirtaa.. 
eepaaieSy a We IW Ur*, aal ii arm. 
artk Ma laliaasle redr.md akluloae. 
raarWa oat ml» iW reentry aad ab.arW 
IW Ural eievalora

TW manatee af IW bar Was* ledtWd 
ab< ho ago I hat I kern aae Be cam lanalma 
a notai IWm go.ee*.** IW pore that 
eh.odd W paid to farmers fur grata .a IW 
«•entry ^ There ie aa agree anal. 
W aUd “It b amply aa eod.rstaad.ag 
IWl tWy • .11 *d pay a bare a cartata

lea haadrad oaiet. 
ie Miaaeseta. Walk lUkla aad Marik 
Dakota aae es|de.*ed by tW raerater*
He far «.dud eark of Ike boa*. d«J> 
eilk a card eboa.ag IW prune akufc.
Ie kb apiaioa. H aaald W aapraprbm 
Ur IW* to pay farmers for I heir grata, 
bat iWy • era under aa obtigalwee la 
stub to IW card price* It IWy did eat
jib|| |o

||<i«rrff. Ik» total voluw» «4 bweiuev* 
was pcopnelmcmd smoeg Ik» vsriewe 
kfxiw* ikal were partie* In Ik» agreeweel.
• rfftahi per nrel. «I Ik» total being 
allotted to -arh b<HM» If MJ kœe» 
did «**» tkaa He allotted pntw.rti.4i 
it wa* la»d two aad owmkalf cvele a 
heehrl f« Ik» Ptrro aa to wkrat. aad two 
reels a l>u«k»l aa to oat*, aad tbe woe») 
drhvrd from tk» flue* was divided pr»» 
poflNiaat»!) awnwg tk» howee* Ike I gol 
Ir.R ihan ikeir pfeerribrd «bare Thu*, 
it *»»w*. lk»t» oaa litll» iarewlive for 
d»parling from tk» raid prie» aad oft»- 
bidding aa alleged competitor. Kl*»- 
wkerr. alao, card prk»e were distributed 
among Ik» lia» k«w*e* aad tk» regular* 
aSliatrd with lk»m.

la aknrt, tk» farmer believed that tk» 
competitive method of buying hie grain 
bad broken down, or waa breaking down, 
that the price» which he received were 
fixed by big combiaatioa*. aad that those 
priera were unfair. That ie tbe situation 
out of which the co-operative movement 
grew, and which ha* kept it growing ever 
since. Probably the hostility that it 
ha* encountered—the boycotting by rom- 
mimion houses, lumber dealer* and *o on- 
baa «imply endeared it to it* adherent* 
That ie tbe way thorn thing* ueuallj 
work.

Back of every no-called beginning of 
co-operation, in this country and in 
Kurope. there waa some other beginning 
The co-operative idea itself is aa old a* 
humanity. For esample. it is often said 
that co-operation among grain raiser* 
of the Middle West began at Rockwell. 
Iowa, twenty-one year* ago. But there 
were a number of still earlier co-operative 
undertaking* along this line which have 
failed.

Thoms* McManus waa one of the 
organiser* of the Rockwell company that j 
succeeded. Even then, it .seem* from his 
account tbe grain dealer* of C’erro Gordo j 
County and thereabouts had got up a sort 
of trust. “The trust’s headquarter* 
were at Mason City, ” said Mr. Me .Manus. 
in describing the situation before a con- ! 
vent ion of co-opemtTO)| farmers in Illinois. 
“They used/To meet and fix the price of | 
grain. There was no fair dealing at the 
hands of thé trust. Wr farmers used to 
meet in crowds and discuss the situation. 
Finally we organised our Rockwell Co
operative Company with a hundred 
memlieri. We had to meet the unjust 
discrimination and rebates of the rail
roads. We also had the agricultural 
implement companies and the coal and 
lumber organisations to fight. Inside of 
sit months the opposition had our 
company's credit almost ruined. We 
could not get a car of coal or flour on 
credit. It was hard to hold our ground 
We ealled a special meeting and doubled 
our shares. We were determined to 
fight it out. We could get no credits 
from the banks so as to borrow money to 
carry on our business. Opposition made

ALWAYS READY
= FOR WORK-=

THAT'S lhe kind ol a traction engine you ought to have— 
tba International gaaolin# kind —that saves you money all 
the way 'round. In help. time, labor and foal. For tba I otar- 

national Gasoline Tractor, whan yon osa it to plow with, don't 
need two men on the engine, one on the plow, a man end 
team hauling water and a man and team hauling coeL One 
man can operate tba tractor.

It Plows a Straight Furrow Turn* in Smallest Space

Yon don't have to wait to "get op eteam" 
with aa International Gasoline Tractor. No 

time wasted. Fuel is cheaper the International 
r Tractor uses last fuel even than other gasoline 
tractoi—and it carries a whole day's supply right 

with it.
It Is light, easily operated, can go aoywhara and do 

1 anything a steam tractor can—with no flying sparks. And ' 
f it doesn't need any licensed engineer to run It.

The Internationa' Tractor is wonderful at all kinds of farm 
work—this is shown by the way it woo the gold medals at 
tba agricultural-motor contests la .t y»ar.

Investigate Its merit-. 8a the local dealer now for cate- i 
logos nod parties Urs or write thj International Harvester j 
Company of America at nearest branch hotme for further j 
information.

Harvester Company af America
im*smi USA

LuJ IHC LINE

You Should Have Reliable Farm Power
. Fulfil* all I

T k.p VwtNml H

Tbe Manitoba
wr. Steel Sew Frsmee end Wood end I mo Pompe.

The Manitoba Caroline E
They have oo equal for ■■flirtty, DomMFty sod twm- 
•my. Are made right at your door. Repair* or expert 
advice ran si way* he obtained without delay. They 
ere sold wader e FeeMIve Geer*wee he gra MrUrA rUea
Made Ie ell ai a* from Î to « home power. Stationery 
Portable and Traction.

We also mennfertnre the famous

Manitoba Power Windmill
?..nfkl SSlsim* ne earth. Made In rail the n* 
dittoes ni Wratera/’seeds.

We are building a larger addition to our factory 
to accommodate the everlocreaning demand for 
Manitoba good*. Send for Free Catalogue O. Why 
not buy direct from tbe manufacturers 1

The Manitoba Windmill & Pump Co. Ltd.
Box 301 BRANDON, MAN.

vrmw
A ^* N0 WATER TO FREEZE

The Ones lien StlW Be*”
I, slw.w. reed, for e»rk. Ri.leodidlj sd.pted lor opera
lev ,]1 hvhl fsrm merhioerj »erh MPnrap.CheraOepera

lice lev. Wood g*».Frad C*l*r.Ort»d«yw. Foritis^
lit*____ eeeraolrad f ran trUI. Ask lor Ciuhess il*
SIXTY ”râ a*.ms ciediMnMAasi

CH.JON EHCIMBliyl,^t
THX HABMBB IMPLEMENT CO. WINNIPEG. MAN

^
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| Were kani ship mewls Ire*
G—«' ••SSL'S •••*■«
birr Uji TWr Ml* lu* le ekaagod 

| led IWr nealeU -re who 
rirrlr eretd eel lehr ear baker* 
Miiiap — re Ibr hark red relliee * 
1... f r— I eirfe le sag le pee: 
ÇL»W* I We are eWe Weedkd peer 
-*e .Wre Wr » W«l lWy ertr WeWlr
JX. .Wkr U*-j

•tieetkera.- 
errlp. «

Mr MrMeew

rteHl company see «
Hal rear lelrr U all* pttrlWelrd ™ - 
dm* which Ihel comp*, adopted, 
crikd Ibr penalty dee* * the autiste», 
en keerr TV* pro.uk. iWei any 
eraWrr eWe *0» hir paie otkreoim 
lW»e tr Ibr roe—ear .Wall pay a r—
•I rer-W»W real U a reel aad • 
h—WJ IWr aawaat el Ike fiae i
I. 4ll. * —*______ :  Tld- -- I- .

IWr 1er**»
------ H *

----------nrjnae
Thin ia le prereal 

seep IWr

rl IWr

n_______ Weyrf a art over led
—Mi by awe Ibea ibr eawsal 
peaaky la order lo ** ils aabm' 
a It tr —id lWere War Were ae 
«I • lamer. ' reapeay ebkW War

■prrelalae la -----
art el Ibr eeaaprr. la »rllia« reel, 
[rebrr —d oik* arerWeadiw. Wremr. 
the roepear* lay BO obliealioe ipoe Ibr 
Brake*, ebo ere frrr to Way d I hr 
reapeay * ekreWrrr. u they pkaae 

The lira.* coape err. ere celled 
a —ailire: Wat rerepl ia the rare ol 
the aee* one. the deemplion ia aot 
Knctly ecru*!. They ere or—ailed 
—da Ibr peerrel iacorpe—lioe lee» ol 
Ibea—1, Wherey oth* ba-ncre rnapaay 
They Way the graia ewlright. peyiag cash 
hr I a lehesry. aad they hey free 
araWm aad aea arabere alike, peyiag 
the -ae price to both. Ia the old* 
reapeam whaler* pro!I arise, from 
haadhag the graia ia dirtribated imoag 
IWr stnckhoidrv* ia the fora ol dieideads 
ape* la ml the nrpl— ol the company 
Thee, la 1erm, the rrialurae of the fsrac* ' 
amp—y le Ht paire— are erectly the 
■ae S. the relations of a strictly private 
crêpas y, which is coedocted for the 
ye—ts of the —eckholders. There ia.
■ —era. the important difference that 
the stockholders id a co-operative eom- 
y—y. I* the most part, are. or originally 
•ae, farmers, end their principle object
■ forming the company wss not to make
1 — Ike dock, bel lo get a better
y—e for their grain. In the wrfl-maaaged 
”■ panics, however, the stock bis proved 
1 Ter7 good investment, end es firme*

* die tka tendency ia I* the stock 
a drift rath* more into the heads of 
■— who are aot actively engaged in 
7 "«mg Th* it 1. possible that
■ »**a a company may be largely owned
"I •" ■*>" interested in getting
VJ”*1 the «lock tknn in paying n 
■*» pnee I* grain.

Take, for «ample, the Cowrie Coa- 
y-y. *g—iwd ia l»Ot lu capiul 
2?* ■ W.»». divided into .hares of
at. W**n bu«™«1 with

***** ptid up. In three years iU 
■ccumalstcd profit, easblcd the directors
<kJ?,.iL?U*k dirid”d o< 100 per cent 

r then cash dividend. of 10 percent, 
h*” keen paid, and the arcumo- 

fTd ,urPl'u now amounts to 111,000. 
skL.^aiTLdoe* * *™ business of 

» /ear aad kandl* in the 
‘rkood <£ 800.000 bushels of grain 

te !kHr' ” ”blcb lh* »T«*gc net profit
«ub^r,,on -reib" “d"

lb£L* h"1<lrrd f*?°*dCT* or aemben are actively 
2*72.1» l-ming Fully half the grain 
**>» «« compjRny handles is purchased 
|^|*0*-**n,»wTs These non-members 
raninl. T? *rain ealtifiht to the 
""•""y, **d have an further interest

.*■" My mwpwriiw They pew.uk 
f°» s diMnkutaa af only a pari sd the 
fMl. aaag the riockhatoeea. the 
"■Med— hatog ditided aa—g ih*e 
Whw *il grain t. the eaaposy a pew- 
Hriae to Ike eaweal ad |t.,a aid-a 
•Met. giving the tana* al Iket kk 
1—— actually beings ia Ike ternuaal 
J—*h»t. lea Ike cari el handlist sad a
£V?m,
•rnwll. adopt Ihi. lento— Al*. the 
"■>■•1- dears . uo rnsblwg the- to
J—I—I their stock. — thel they can 
furavW rt o«t U asdearable ks.de 

A Typical t ea—ay 
** "**1 coal, lumber, aad * on. the 

rwapsain operate Uhl —y ririetly private 
"—««ia ssaply sdhag the me* bands* 
at a certain ptuw to avala* aad eon- 
M*" aWkc. aad an I be all. eg ude 
‘**rv is — at leapt te attend the ro-

A grant majority <4 Ibea I________
•*T Mate, a# coni Rath*____
——rally they see new taking up the 
•effing af lumber, lapleaeal. aad ear 
•db* lam riaplra la the antler of 
•riba* aerchaadia the irri reapeay 
the Horkoeil Iona. Ferase* ( .► opera-
live a-toty- h- gaw rath* lath* 
IU latent annul report, niter toeel# 
/•ara' taras ufal east race, shoos s 
«eua bnanea for the ye* slightly es- 

See hnadred th—-if faiirt. 
Don— the ye* it brragbl. in rand 
naabara. law hundred thonaad bnahel. 
•f gram aad said a handrad thoanad 
-aa-rfril aaal. forty th—d pound, 
of bartmd wise aad —tk. forty-fo* 
Ikon-ad powada of brad* lot*, la—ty. 
•ee huadred to— of coal, forty-four 
hundred sacks of lour. Mu— k and red 
-chaM ^t. lo* beadred I boomed frrt 
af lamb*. . lb**aad gras, seckn 
ae-u- tbow—ad doll.* worth of 
rWrihsag aad shoes, besides small* steam 

rio—a of the coapaai* publ.th their 
maul reports ia the A aerie— Co- 
Opwaüee Journal, edited by Mr. Men- 
•ends, of Cowrie, which is especially the 
ri*“ ” „lfc* aoeea—t. la a recent 
"■^'••d. . oOm*. the Hattoo. 
North Dakota. Ferae*' Bleeat* Coat- 
P—y reports.g the porch*, of 100.000 
bushels of grans—in round numbers 
“ff ‘hc *k of tweatv-ssi carload, of 
J-l; the Moatsrrilo. lib a*. Kara,*' 
Cra. Comp.ay. with til hundred aad 
fifty thou—ad hushrla of grain purchased 
*,d —I" of forty-four huadred to— of 
««*1. MI huadred barrels of salt, too 
hoadred and thirty trails of twine; the 
raimer, lows. < omptnjr, buying one 
hundml sed thirty-fve thousand bushels 
of gmin aad sHling eighteen hundred tons 
of coni, ninety-two cars of tile, seventy-fee 
hundred pounds of twine. These random 
rtemplet will luggc.t the ectiritiee of a 
co-operative company.

Now St almost every o— el the hen- 
dreds af tow— ia llbaoia, Iowa. Min ne. 
nota, Ncbratka end the Dakotas, where 
there ia a ferme*' cooperative company, 
there is al* an independent or. noo- 
co-operative grain elevator Sometime, 
there are two « three of them. More- 
oe*. at practically every town, alongside 
of the co-operative company there is » 
non-co-operative deal* in coal, lumber 
i m pie menti sad whatever el* the farmers1 
company handles, la tbort. the co-opera
tive system is in direct competition with 
the a—-co-operative system at every 
point, both on the buying and the selling 
••de. And the non-co-operative system 
undeniably lie* under that competition. 

The Effect — the Independenu 
This (act is sometimes cited as proof 

that the co-operative nrathod, aft* all, 
do* not do any more fur the far**, 
either as a sell* of grain or u a buy* of 
cool and lumber, than the old indieid—I- 
istic method did. But certainly in the 
minds of the co-operators thrmselva 
there is no doubt whatever about the 
a—wer. They wy —and the weight 
of disinterested testimony supports them 
—that the f arasera' devalues have had 
the effect of adding at least two or three 
cents a bushel to the price that the i 
farm* receives for his grain at posât» 
where they operate. True, the independ
ent buyer has to pay the same price that 
the farmers' elevator docs, * he couldn't

SIMPLE
MACHINES

lor

WISE FOLKS
The New Improved 
De Laval Separator

•»*> «impie that only one tool ia rrqui-d to -lirai, 
mnotT Us few parti iml re aarmblr then, it m.uirei 
no ri pert. The neck bearing can lie removes! and replaced 
ÏÏ “* mer—t novice, an,l rentra» i tarif automatically

and infinitely simpler thIXir i^hi^'h^à

•or lUrtf.
Writ* for Catalog and name al nearest Agent

THE DE LAVÂTSËPARATOR CO.
MONTBEAL . . WINNIPEG - - VANCO0V11

RAW HIDE HALTERS
IT». RriSsr wads br m S. Ism* *l**usri Iso Us* *4 mU. I sms lb. 
toms 1...*^ Mmo a* *«m Mm
TT»*. Hall*. ... gaareslvsd — be* k*d by *e*l sot* sad arty 
lb. wvr streams hw* res Iren brew Mr Sub sad salt sSSs are ssvd Is,
Sess
ile* Halte* mW by ml. fressM sad * was say Mss— la
am fseSswy brebss osstoal reel
into, boys— Ire» ib. deal* re. ibsl I be belle* base ere I*, re » ere 
s*...*.,lblilm uy Mbs, MS be et - Be. Hrt. IS .lire. - 
IM.metem rssvbres. breve deeSem *4 elbre. lasloO— I be mare
my Ibsl ere totter S. I to bed sal esre—e.1 m «to -rebel spmsay
sdsySsd fm ms la WmSees I 'seeds
IKaidkt 1—re Ca, B—waafi, AH..; 1 Hile bel. g*. Medresre llsi. Alls ; 
I. V—, 1—, (Men—re ri — Brian Vs. He* , —ret grew) .
0. IU Milles Ham mod. Mss . 0. M Seaside Meam few. Assk •
f. toother, g— . Kssrell. Wee . P. le.es I Cs . Calgary, A He Oltom I*

MULLINS TANNING CO.

HIDES AND RAW FURS
to '2Zï2rj'± I W.L.VM I ^-.y_rirere. «ri
The Lightcap Hide and Fur Co.. Ltd.
WINNIPEG ÎX.M-&r£i MANITOBA

B. A. BONN A R W H TR ITEM AN W. TH0RNBDBN

Bonnar, Trueman & Thombum
BARRISTERS, ETC.

F.O.Oee fit 
T«H##Ae*e re •Wins: BeNe T New* 

WINNIPEG

------ Wkee writing to Adeertwn, pic—c meetioe Tkc Gwdc ~
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THE WACOM FOB Tol l HIM
THE IMPERIAL FAIM WACOM km eke— iaa t»laadil dlert..«»eImperial Farm Wagon

1er eleltrtei arme* akeel Ike 1er*Ikie War» tea be 
oa ike trail. It le I _
•teed aey aaeeeat el reeek Intel. 

TW anil ia rarrpliaaiHj li

An Example of lhe Values 
Contained in the Eaton 

Spring Catalogue

War» that, edi

ia Cairo eaJ aaaka-Wr carry tkr Warn ie Meek at W
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FRONT flF AR '* •I'-blr braced a0.1 bar angle rtnl boeada. 
riwriM 1 uc«l\ inaurin* realm .Iranelh sad noddy 
Heavy iron brncri prevrat the boeada Ina bain*«train. J oat ul shape.

TONGUE DRAW RODS

odd eebjrcl to

will be pcenptly rdaedrd

TONGUES, BOLSTERS and REACHES insuring that disft keeps
the parti in line as it tlr^i
ROX cUmpinic «krirt» and • predion. It m fitted with hi ago-
U ^ «ami Blip, iaim! in Iwefovllv BFain liwkt t!v«#w L.r ia nilk it Will prove equally eeUsfartory oa peer farm andead gate. and m pwfrrtly grata tight Every hot ia fitted with 

» iron* an I patent hot fastener* step and «prim* seat as shows 
St4# of bos; II foot loaf; 3 foot < iaches wide, aed fii iaches

The hubs, spokes and felloes are of the host white 
oak. Felloe is rivetted at each spoke. Tiree are 
welded. Height of wheels 3 ft. 6 inches front. 4 ft.

WHEELS
Then you will know

o rm3cn.TJ3Txixqj i n mm nxnrim
lor Wages Complete with » Inch Boa. Spring Heal, Mock. Toko

T. EATON C9,
WINNIPEG CANADA
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Editer. Crias —TW MaallaW fJrera 
■test la«e «Me Wek m lleer seed U 
Ile (armera .1 Ile Breadoe rMeeetlM 
Il ieema lley ara irkiilng Bar* 1er 
paliliral edeaalafea lias uima I. 
redeem real aimes I 1er o. a ai Bot 
disaggaiatad. Let tW MW and 
1er . eide One tliaf II kaâ aW.ee 
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tWir «raie. Here 1. SaakatrWwae ma 
are Bot eo fortaaale. brief a weaer art lie- 
melt. Meet e# w H** (artier .My 
from railroad* roa*e*aeatly tW eieralars 
d. . mark lamer alar* el tie trade. 
TW err realty fee immediate actio. we 
tW eteeater qaeatio* ie much mere aryeal 
l. Ilia peeeiare. To eacmraf* com- 
pet it iea a ad the* lease. IW spread 
bates*. ■ treat and track price* should

«■■■rated ly dtSereet detrfale* a ad IW
' * --- ---- *»--- ------- J ‘ I Lot protect the peopir.tUal a adended tWl Dna tWB |e left i. tW Wad. nl tW direst or. am. tW It

la (artier ml ale*» IW pro-
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If yoa ashed ltorn aWl

Itoy intended to do eill ft, abettorneared tW moat raise Is adopted by lie think, eo «uveraaxeat cas roaddesthe dirsrtori. IWI all return* be I. by
the Int of April .ml I am ytad le Mets IW yovere exeat is Itol easy Idled it I*

11/ aeak affair and need, a lotosam IW father of tto rly tto (irai. GroasratW yradi are w Mtioa* a boot tW iatertor elevator»Med lead tax system. I feel it
I* day by H to tto finnh Tie folio* i

1er mi tula. He aloald ins that Itoy■y resolution presented at tW Kdi
only taW omt .1 . Km*: tWy seattWt all

It at home, tWa theyto yet thief.
edl try to

am surprised to Mr"The lr»l quarter xrrtion oeaed by 
toy ear penon « toll be riempt from taxes, 
ad 1er My psi«pa, corporetiM, or com. 
pay oaaiaf mors IWa exec quarter. 
Ike laics for tW eecond quarter itoll 
kx aw cert per acre aad fur every addr- 
Ixnal quarter tkr Uses be famed ou 
*e*t m acre ..til H reaches a maximum 
xf f crate." Thie ie hoc it worto oat: 
* tomcc owning, my. nu eection of «40 
Mm, tW eecond quarter bia taira would 
kc ll «0. IW third fS «0. and tW fourth 
MAO. total te 60 TWl all raachmrn 
he exempt from this Ul if tWy own 10 
Md of cattle or borer* or 30 «beep to 
mch quarter eectioe. Now ae will

Coal the merits of this insurance 
nil (train crops will be insured, 
tospplicslion fee of 30 certs will be loved, 

ad lie cost uf collection nnd appraising 
51* probably be reduced over 30 per cent. 
lira, under tW old system, tie smell 
holders of land and tboee that cm. least 
and to suffer loss by Itol their crops 
"•.ff seldom covered by insurance for 
armaa reasons. It is not always con- 
rrmrnt for _lbrm to get an application 
toper. Md it takes time to attend to 
frtttag the contract signed nnd quite 
"to » neglected, so a hen tW hail 
âmes many are left in strnighteud cir- 
*Mst*ncrs, causing hardship and suffer- 
JÎ* **•* could be avoided. Then I be rate 

•0 to 40 cents an acre is quite a burden 
* —y- Some deira it it unjust to tai 
Ipetalatots fur something which be cannot 
Jtoeive any benefit from. Premier Rulber- 
"CU said at East Clover Bar. the farmers 
*”wt want charity by getting otb-r 
f°»to to pay their Usee for them. That 

to look at Hr Now let me show 
* 'rther side of the picture Remember, 

yes. millions, of acres of land 
. *T°eeu disposed of by the government 

* w in combine at prices in some 
more tWn 30 cents in acre.

I was ul Gilbert Hales

»ed Mr. Keensdy were eaa'

Company, .ml if I remember rightly. 
W sard W was . far axer ami a trial. 
Grower, to*. New. if W is a torator 
aad a Grain Grower aad e member 
of the Grain G rawed" Grain Cam pony, 
I due t see bow W cal take tW stood 
W is tekisg there ie aoaxrtUsg or nag 
I see one me. cannot W a farmer, a 
Grata Giaass. e «tomber of tW Grain 
Growers' Grain Company Md at tto seam 
tine be in M P.P.

I think, if Mr. Robson will investigate 
a little he will And ont that the far mm 
are alive to the situation and know what 
they want. If the eovernment was in 
sympathy with the farmer aa much aa

be the aim of any legislation on this sub
ject. That the man with less than a 
carload of wheat is bled ten cents a bushel 
is a particular hardship in many districts 
where the land is brushy and consequently 
slow to bring under cultivation. We are 
told we must not discuss this or that 
question because we are meddling with 
politics. This is absurd. You cannot 
take a step without going into politics. 
But we need not be party fetish worship
pers. It is toy opinion we shall never 
remedy our present state without going 
into politics seriously. We must formu
late a farmers’ platform and organite 
a farmers’ independent party. Grit or 
Tory should have ad significance^ what
ever, In the meantime, there ie a tre
mendous lot of ”spade work” to accom
plish. We ought to get at least 75 per 
cent, of the farmers to think alike. I am 
iadioed to think with Mr. Drury, presi
dent of the Dominion Grange, that the 
two prices we pay for practically all the 
manufactured art idea we buy, owing 
to the combines and high tariffs, is even 
more important than our grievance 
•n the marketing of grain, and this is 
e matter which would bring us all together. 
The astute pditidana’ business seems 
to be to fool the public; they are far to#

or no they wanted to farm it, they would 
tell you, " No!” They were buying it 
as a speculation. They knew the eyes 
of the civilised world was fixed upon 
north-western Canada. It is the only 
place in the world where large tracts 
of land can be bought cheap, and that 
settlers in the near future would come 
here from all parts of Europe and U.S.A. 
and land values would increase fast and 
that they wanted the government to help 
them to make immense fortunes out of 
these settlers. Now suppose a settler 
buys a quarter-section from one of these 
companies at 111 an acre, which they only 
paid II for. The government has helped 
these men to swindle that settler out of 
11.600, the difference of what the settler 
had to pay and what the government 
had secured for it. They have no more 
right to it than the Emporer of China. 
Rr member, that 11.600 is a small fortune 
for a working man. and for any govern
ment to allow any combination of men to 
swindle a settler out of that amount of 
money is a crime aa black and dark as 
midfight in Egypt, compelling the settler 
end hie family to endure hardship and 
suffering for years to make up that money, 
living in a log shack with mud roof, 
children poorly dad. deprived of an

Mr. Robson seems to think it is and had
looked after hie interests as they deserve
the Grain Growers* Association and the 
Grain Growers’ Grain Company wonld 
never have bees.

W E. KEEFER.
Ash ville. Maaitoba.

Ill
INFORMATION WANTED

Editor, Guide—The following letter 
has been sent to the president of the 
Saskatchewan Grain Growers' Association :

Among a list of questions for dis
cussion at branch aaeodations seat 
from the central office at Moose Jew, 
was one bearing oa the navy question 
We. the Norman ton branch of the 
association, presume that the question 
figured, among other resolutions, before 
the resolution committee at the con
vention to come up for discussion, 
as it did—the resell is well known.

It seems to reflect on the central 
office, who propounded the question;
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•I tto

al tto
for tto ahaiviag <J Afr,rsa

whirh IW «W
l*g Mock hrtii» M Kn far au; IW Ml; nr ftm

late to Pan WAhm aila m b> *■ pa"
Artfcar. aad h...»«

rt -aIlMaa Wear Pwt K kaadM b; « rto.U. .adla# aa toil art wall; I to poca Wv ara aot track kejvarying to;vaAtoe tto Mai
a ad tto anb-laertfc; aI

iaat, taraud b;
“I <■■■** U Ik la a reap waj 1erGrata Ccaaaca' aataral •rar rataa -aatitelad ago b; ttoaaltoaalMattjt. 

deeto. that tto
Ta lato tto fa ta ttoa

Wa rtocteb tto ton that tto
aie dut»lad by a weak latoftotoaa to la la# tto (wad a# tto fsrwv# aet be; yea# grata at ala al C to reebaa 1er yea tto bigtoet p.mbl#

JMEMI R TI CKERtto to|akr

• • • barley, a ad If real pee barbel we eetattoa. daee awt ■topptag bdbA WISE PROVISION
Editor, "tom

la Naetk Aaewra* we red to.to ray (we. aba repreeeat tto awjnrit# I pair-wage wa bare eBjo;ed
W» lento

write aa l«r Barbel STTJWIB reepert to eo Beaton el the dirertoeale
Wa, oil»-.., to rare to gat a adraatogeI Bled la tto
» ad eat-dart i—a Ibe-ehj

to rlalaud leadPleatly It are; 
rigbtl;) that It b directly traceable 
to tto Rrttteh aaey that we Kaglieb 

inhabit l aaada today.

Onanaena GovminwelWe are lliwaard byto eee lineeat el edke
w E AA aad ear bra I to the p-reraaealbecame it le bel eg

ia 1er tlAI
planag tbeareeleee lato paaltenu while 
■ a oSre. aad eepenai; d there m aroeey 
la H Ttoa baa here thr-wa ap to Be 
saw; tiara oI late, aad I Itoak tto lead!eg 

act theaaaeicea 
that they will

________ _________ _ a reaped It
■a aid a diBkalt Bailee 1er aay eee el 
the aaaorralioae le lad good Bee who are 
lakiag pecet iatereat ia tto work, that 
are quits capable <d III-eg rack poailioaa 
aad hy apwnatiag rack it relic era the 
(direr, el the reepoaaibdity. re that they 
ran glee proper alleatioe to tto aaaoci- 
alma auttera. denag their tcTB el oSer 
It ia rertaialy aawiae 1er tto ear area 
to to placed oe Bead; ail roBOeticca. 
1er It raaaot be to the beat iatereat el

tore a haw to

We are dependent oe tto
RrWrh Bercent He led 1er traarpiirl

at afl IIIrhieh ia Itoirboth at
Ike aaey 1er

We are larpel; dependent

lerditiea. end tto rwpeenrar; «d tto aaey GUAM AXCHAXCAndtoltaa mpit.Hat. 4 he U to to Jaw-

owt that H iaI aeed

rtctolaiotbto* iozoxolul rXotutoXxMol

xBxaz i i :

tto tocaetee. abet her licit-eh or foreign, 
who l, aaktoa ear roaatry what H 
ia. ia rwa)aadUa with the farmer.

Three argaarenta ma; he ieAwitrl; 
raanied aad ertended We do not
teach oe tto patriotic aide at the qwee- 
tioe whale car or tto palely mythical 

at eel cereal peace, bet raatar
eo rad era to etridly practical I

Nobody weald daim that the Grain 
Growera’ Area rial ion baa a ferial 
iaterect ia Ihia qnertion. bet they hare 
tto largest general iatereat to it far 
ehneld tore) aa farmer», aad elan aa 
tto balk of the Canadien publie 

We do aot daim tto right to didate 
what ebould be done, hot we ahonld
tore treated the q neat ion with reaped- 

We. the Nonunion branch of the 
Haakatrbrwaa Grain Growera' Asso
rtait» a. haw* paaaad tide matin, 
which we hereby forward to yon:

"Reeel red. that l hie amorialioa 
deprecate tto adioa of tto coo cent ion 
at Prince Albert ia refnaing to diacom 
the reanlatioe on tto aaey q neat ion. 
from either the economical or patriotic 
eland point, aad hereby paa» a cote 
aI unqualified censure on tto action 
el the condition or thoee member» 
of tto carrot ire who were responsible 
for tto «bdring of a moot vital queation 

"We wish to state, aa an association, 
that we want a Hearer reason for tto 
action of tto c seen tier at Prince Al- 
tort an this matter and refuse to accept 
aa tnal tto eerdirt given there. Vntil 
we get this reason, we will not regard 
Ike nutter aa closed 
NORMANTON GRAIN GROWERS' 

ASSOCIATION
per Chae. S. Lawlras.

« « »
SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP 

Editor. G cioB—Last December I 
wrote yen re veteran scrip trust. My 
letter was published ia Tea Grrua 
aad seems to hare been very serviceable 
ia drawing attention to Ihia particularly 
vidons enemy of our pioneer agricultur
ists and veteran soldiers. I had to much 
understate tto case, owing to the necessity 
«I producing tto proofs if required, 
but this deled has been amply made 
good by abler investigations But one 
point seems to have been generally 
mimed It is this: On February 7, 
the day before the Prince Albert con
vention. tto price Bled by tto fakers 
of the so-called stock eicbange at Winni
peg was «7*5; now on the eth tto ana

le to placed oe nearly 
1er it raaaot to to tto tost
aa amorialioa. __

RICE SHEPPARD
Stralbroaa. Alto.

• « •
VOICE FROM ONTARIO 

Editor. Oriel Please Bad endowed 
aune; order for -ne dollar (II.to), 
to renew mr subscription to Tea Gaata 
G an wins' Gum» for one year. I look 
forward every week for year publication, 
which I consider tto tost, for which I

MACLENNAN BROS.
Wheat :: Oats :: Barley :: Flax
Cowignmeats Sold to Highest Bidder. Net Bid» Wired oe Request
P Piln«M Ik ik»fn4wl tml kejrw u4 WR>IWB kaWr u4 pmwwr armers zTZ'3.ZGZr:'r~ JiïaTZSTiï

• w4 knMB ywe sD ik ««iff f«a g Write Ur eer ««f»»t f«H ltd iltfkaf

You ere doing * greeter work then 
t. ft I were asked tolump tie greatest curse to owr present 

civilisation. I would say, "The greed of 
oriente interest»" And the only remedy 
m the owe you so well advocate.

The public ownership of elevators ia 
• step in the right direction, but after 
you have the elevator» publicly owned, 
you will find railroads are squeesisg 
the life blood out of the people. After we 
have public ownership of the' railroads, 
you will find that all public utilities will 
need to be publidy owned before the 
farmer, mechanic or laborer can possibly 
get the full product of his labor.

In conclusion, I would say, "Go on 
with your good work and your name 
will never die and future generation» 
will bless you."

GEO PENFOLD
Guelph. Ont

WWW
FOR GREATER EFFICIENCY

Editor. Glide:—The annual conven
tion at Prince Albert just past has stirred 
the farmer to more and greater needs. 
One that appeals to me as the most 
needful in the marketing of our produce 
is to place ourselves in direct communi
cation with the Grain Growers' Grain 
Company by having a daily wire on price# 
at any or . all telegraph offices to be re
ceived by a local man and given to all 
who are willing to help the good work 
along. This system could be used to good 
advantage for the two or three months 
during threshing season and early winter 
delivery at a cost of about 73 cent» per 
day. I feel satisfied the Grain Growers’ 
Grain Company would not turn a proposi
tion of this kind down.

This is another good reason why we 
should have a system of rural telephones 
all over our country.

I. N. HENDERSON, 
Woodlawn, Sask. Pres. Woodlawn Arno.

It’s as much our 
j business to

Give
Satisfaction
as secure 
grain shipments
Try us

Continental Grain Co.
Parrish Sl Lindsay
223 Grain Exchange, Winnipeg

The Grain Growera’ Guide will not accept an advertisement from «f 
m known to be associated with the elevator <

THOMPSON, SONS 4 CO., Grain Commission Merchants
703-F Gram Exchange, Winnipeg, Canada

Farmers of Western Canada
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South African Scrip 
---- Extension

I 1-1 »_ U g' MNNW * rnW •/ %

VtWAU-. ws

Hoa Crut OBvar. Wiasslrr at iW 
|,l,n - Mu ItlnrftnJ a MB la Iba 
H i— J C«m« la ntrari iW Hat 
la aMrk Itoatk Afritaa «ala may fce 
■—■ aalil Uwaba lia, 111 I TW 
|.a as It eee •«•ad» row.rii llaa Mllf 
era! Min la Ma by IMal«f M. 
111*. Needy all tha lead It eee held by
■Malm aad ttos bdl ai» aaiyly pal 
, fra anlliae dalla» lato Ike kaadt at 
lead «vsbbrn al Ikr npna at Ika 
Mu-- torawfn TW kefdae at IW
riprtrr fiDi epoe iW plnaasrv at Wvnlara 
I taa.lt TW«a la ceemdafabla opprat- 
dtalatW kdl ia IW kaatt aad IW laiam 
a| iW Oral kata pndaalad vary tlroajljt

----- - Ileaa IW lettreaiaal al
(Meat ailel Mr IW Wetki at ^etalelete 
* Ikr IW Waal I al iW ptaplt ■

WWe ialradatiat IW bill Mr IS tar 
eat atliad lo by Cal Heal 11 eg bat 
IW ItÜaalai it IW dakala

Hoe Freak Obtar "TW perpeat 
■I Ibr bin it to attend IW liata dariaf 
•bark IW arrtp i *taad eedar IW Volaataar 
Watty Id mar W Mated Irani IW and 
at tbt year IPIk la IW and at IW year 
Itll. TWra are two atiaor aamdanntt 
a lark da Bel alert IW principle at tW 
UK. aad a kirk raa W atplaiaad fully ia 
reneillea

Cal. See Hat bat "Dart tbit atlaa- 
daa apply la trrip that it already laid aad 
ia iW Wadi al tpareitlotv and data it 
apply lo trrip ia IW Wadi al rotent aartf"

Mr 06ter: "TWra it aa dietiertioe 
la IW original art Wleeen trrip tWl it 
ia IW kaadt at rolaatarra aad trrip iWl 
a ia tW Wadi at tpareitlotv and aaitWr 
It there any dittieciioe ia IW tattedaK-at 
U IW art "

Mr. Her bat "I might point net lo 
Ibr ni ai tier eWt W eery wall kenwt. 
tWl owing lo IW vary ikert time Ikal 
ear glean theta mlantaen to Inrnta I hair 
had. tWt lowed il aktolalaly iaipoaaiMa to 
do to. TWt oar waa brought to a rime 
h IPOt Year after year lWe matter 
nap kraagkt lo IW titration at IW 
pateramant. aad year after year wa ware 
mal with IW italrmanl that IW go tern- 
neat bed tot derided whether tWy would 
rataia coat rot of tW northwest lands nr 
bead tWm oter lo iW protinee. Finally 
k 1103. IW goeernmenl derided lo retain 
central at I Wee landv tW matter waa 
pntnd oe their alleation agaia. aad it 
teak at three yean to get tWl trrip isteed. 
Meantime tW vnineteen had loet Wart, 
they bad ao notion that tWy were lihely 
ta get this atrip, and wWn at last the 
•■aider did fattier ia tbit rear, or a 
rertaia degree of justice, and derided lo 
Wee tbit trrip, the announcement came 
•pea tW toluntern to suddenly tWt. 
••t Wring luted up their money, tWy 
*ere not in n position to go ont and take 
■P their homesteads. I know many 
tel entrees, who, if tWy had had any 
nation that tWy were going to get even 
•nr year's attention, would not haee Sold 
•Mir trrip. TW matter waa taken up 
by a number of sperulnlorv gentlemen 
■ko are well known to ue. and some of 
■boa, are not more tWn a thousand miles 
•way from this house, iWy bare secured 
•bit scrip practically for a tong, for a 
dollar aad a dollar and a half per acre, and 
•My retailed it, in many instancev at 
too aad three limes what it cost them. 
I maintain tWt it is unfair to tW volunteer 
•be told hit scrip under tW condition! 
hid down by tW old net that tW specula* 
••r, who secured that tcrip should hare 
•be right to this intension. lie will 
°*ly stand in the way of IW honest 
seliiteer, oho wants lo secure n horoe- 
■Mad. I maintain that this «tension 
mould only be gieeo to tcrip ni rende 
•seed to bona fide volunteers who Irish 
•• settle on the land thrmsel res. Had 
•My been given the right to take this 
•trip in I DOT, and had they been allowed 
mtil 111! to settle on the land. 13 per 
®*nt. of the volunteers would have gone 
•Pm tW land. Had they known that 
•My ooold hate lia or eight years to 
Ft ready for settlement upon the lehd. 
•My would hate gone upon the lend, and

ooald today aa farmers W assist tag ia 
IW uphasldiag al IW aesthete! As 
H is IW snip Ws largely fellea tale IW 
bead* of sperukloev aad I vary mack 
fear. Ikal tW resell al eee year's pa- 
learism- | eertawly aossld Wse preferred 
law years-UI* W la mate I Ms snip la 
farther faK ia IW Wads al sprruMlara "

*AL* or IMPORTED HORNE*
Same gsM>d blood Ws here scattered 

throughout |W -est by lbs ale d tW 
follow lag banes by tW Impartial Bars*.
Braadoa. Mae

Lord Colliagwssoddmp.) MM (11317). 
rind by lliaaatha <I0W7i. dam Lady 
Daadald (UW7).lW ssraad pose Hydra- 
dale stall use el tW receat Mamtohe 
witter fair aad let stork shoe, aim 
third prim wieeef al tW GMagee shoe 
last year; a hone at superier quality 
•ad estioe. aaigkiag ever a lee. told la 
IW kratoa Horse t n. Keatee. Mas

frier IW Great (Imp) PMI (1*7*1), 
tirs lima a!ha (I0W7). dam Uy Ales- 
aadra ItMIJ. a stalliee at qeelily. 
• cighing ever ai attira huadrrd. a as 
•aid la G. W. Cham, af frnapeeily. 
IMA . a ho ia aa ap. la-dale farmer, aith 
a aamber af registered awns.

Bold Bay No. « (MM), a trey proasie- 
iag young Caaadsaa brad sUll.ua, raised 
by G. w. C hase, oral lo B Croat- 
trace. Wkilrweed. Seek

King Bru»a (Imp) PM7 113030). sir* 
Rsvriaato (DOM) (11171). dam Rosse 
Browa (M40) (13131). a great dealt y 
too-year eld that promises to develop— 
—a horse of the right hied, was sold la 
C. A. Si eclair, of Marnue. Saak.

Varie! (Imp) (I I IS) (*3M7), a Waeli- 
fsl black PrrrWeoa stallioa with site 
aad qeelily aad great art we. was mid 
to a syndicate at Retiie. Man

Terpia (Imp.), a choice black Par- 
ebdruo «(«limn iInb! Imr 0 r^rcvrI
favorite iiiorc iW vUlon lo the Uru. 
went lo Togo. Soak.

MrmIoo (Imp) (MM) (IMI9). sir» 
Marconi* (11817). dam Daisy, of bmilha- 
ten (I MM), a 6 ne big Uvdaadale 
•lallion weighing about tuent/ bund red. 
was bought by W. A. Campbell. Heaton. 
Man.

Gregorian (Imp.) (IMS) (7t«8C). a 
baauliful gray IVrchrron stallion, went 
to P. i. Grenerud. Atwater. Saak.

9 9 9
WOVLD GIVE A KINK IN THE NECK

L'p to the 30th of June last there 
bad been granted by the Dominion, 
the provinces and municipalities in 
the provinces, nearly 9190.000,000 in 
cash lubeidies to railways. Close on 
another ninety millions had been granted 
in the form of loans or guarantee*. Land 
grants voted to railways up to that 
time aggregated some six tv million acres 
which, at 93 an acre, would add another 
three hundred millions to the whole. 
Here is a grand aggregate of very nearly 
six hundred millions—or etjual to over 
forty per cent, of the entire capitalisation 
of all the privately-owned railways in 
Canada.

The figures are appalling enough, 
but. according to Hon. G. P. 
Graham. Minister of Railways and 
Canals, the end is not yet. On the con
trary, we are merely at the beginning. 
In a speech delivered at a banquet 
given by the Ontario Liberal Club of 
Toronto the minister said that patient 
ass the Canadian taxpayer must be 
expected to be called upon to continue 
paying subsidies until this country has 
a population of "at least fifty million 
people." Our population is about seven 
millions now. Assuming that we are 
to go on subsidising in future at the 
rate we have followed in -the past the 
total of the subsidies granted by the 
time we number fifty millions will be 
something over four billion dollars.

It is enough to give the present gener
ation a kink in the neck trying to look 
up to the top of the pyramid of wealth 
which Mr. Graham says the country 
must be prepared to hand over to railway 
exploiters.—Toronto Sun.

Repeat Orders for Eaton's
Bl ^
Formaldehyde
Give the »t mo feet poetible aseu ranee of iU aatiafartory quality

Men who used <£> Formaldehyde in past years are earning 
hack lo ue for further aupp'iro. and we are receiving many eiprea
wn* of Mtiifaction from old customers.

We positively guarantee il lo be Standard quality, and this 
means that there is no better Fnrmaidrhyde made. It ia a 4S% 
solution aa recommended by the Government. Full directions 
for uar. taken from the Government Report, ere wit with reck 
package, and if throe directions are followed, nut or waul will he 
effectually prevented.

Prices-
)y Formaldehyde Guaranteed 
Standard Quality 40 % pure

I lb. bottle, roch____  9 .25
50 1 lb. bottles 10.60
6 Ih. jars, each .00

10 lb. .. 1.65
50 lb.................................. 8.00
Per barrel containing 400 lb*. 62.00

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR CONTAINER*

fT| Although we secured a very large supply of $ Formaldehyde 
TlJ early in the season, the demand has been ao great that car

load orders have doer been placed to keep pace with the rapid «ale.

STa EATON C9.au..
WINNIPEG CANADA

%„v?ü INSURE Your Crop Against SMUT
se4 Iheo iacrvaa* yew fwW t If w-lml yaw grata tbyaagt aa

OWEN’S SMUT CLEANER

The moat suc
cessful machin
ery ever made 
for treating seed 
grain.
It not only thor

oughly treats 
your grain but 
it floats out and 
skims off all the 
smut balls, rag
weed, wild oats 
and other small 
seed.
We guarantee the Owen’s to do perfect work.

Capacity : No. 8—30-50 bushels per hour.
’■ No. 4—50-75

Write if interested for further information, or see our Agent in your 
town.

The Banner Implement Company Ltd.
132 Princèsa Street - • • WINNIPEG, Man.

II
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Alberta section
A Strenuous Trip

I V

bain* W eel, raaeatljr kora plmr*4 
mm ike map II te lk> meed stallra 
Mrtk I Fan Uaed.a elk» <'.l* * 
kraack eed «tea** • «rj pmmmdn 
ee.nl Liana* iW a lair, a lea.ii' 
anal flak aae eataktteWd kj Ikaae lisle* 
ia Ik# aeldkleekand aad mmmmm rmmy ear- 
aidd «##!■•*• wee# keM. akaa pf'.dele— 
ml a «fartai katal iatenrt am «erased 
aad Ik# ell
IknraegMy a*qeeseled Tk# eleee aad 
lamia# ell#a*d aad ea krtprd U kee.

ne» laerU-a. mm* *n»rt*L 
Tk# aaliaa ef# k#M fcy Ik* tied 

lee dV Read##, ia fcle Ho#..
ak#ra Ik* *o#< odk# h leralrd. a* Ikel 
lk~# Inia* *1 a dédaa#» eaa art lk#i» 
■alt aidai a tkrir .epide. aad *ll#ad 
Ik# a#»kl> galk#fiaa m Ik* "*• trie 
Oa Friday leal era Illy persons wee# la 
eltaedeaew aad all* ifc# a..U program 
kad k##a c*m#d eel. a kirk reaelilrd 
ml dwla. eeege. iaalraamalal eafc*. 
rerslatsra*. Hi , Ike aarelsoa af lamia* 

l*l Ik. IP A. ea*.
aad Ik# met lag *ddr#*a#d ky W. t. Tie-

flee, riae yr.ddral cd Ik* I T», aad 
II Tkaarr. All#. Ikea Ik* eekiert aa* 

mm a#a#d aad

___ _ I_____
ml dreetiaae* a kirk il» leraly freak air. 
a kirk kad kaaa eepplnd ia eerk targ* 
quantities denag Ik* eigfcl. hrgae la 
•eggeel Oa rrnedag Ik# drlrfc a knew 
aaa ekanrl ia Ik* dniaar#. la a kirk 
k* rayalnd 1er ledUMBlIea aa la kie 
akreaabrata. aad la eklaia aeeidaara 
aa la Ik* dirarliaa It eaa aeeraaarr la 
take la reerk tains# jr Oa keerkiag 
eg Ik* gaalWaeaa J Ik* kaaa*. eke aae 
eajo,lag kie early ■araiag dm gad eke 
apprend ia Ik* real*** areally adoplrd 
ia a kirk la aeael ragrfartaldy lake il. 
It aae foaad la k# aa* ml Ik*a* aka kad 
attended Ik# metiag aad aa akaa Mr 
Tkaasef kad railed fa* gwdaar# eaa* Ir* 
keen k*fnrr. akra k# kad fed off tk* lrail 
II# arartrd Ik* M Ira.rllrr a Ilk Ik* 
ww*. -Aiill he Ik* wigkborfceed. Mr 
Trrgdlw’ • end Ik** (ranted oat I* kie 
Ik* aarrart way After aalkiag aaetker 
tkra* ail#*. Mr TtvgMaa (aa* aa 
Mr Tkaarr dill roan** Ik* aarki** 
la tear* k*r rvatiag lill ekr reaid gal kaaa.

felly diirarerd. mmmj q«-------
aaaarrrd. aad kaaUy it aaa aaaaiaaeaiy 

' t a aai»e. to h# kaoaa
mm Ualro.
'TÜ'Zi

l area. J. K bia«k krieg arragted

aril for
___kirtk ml

favorable rirraa 
Ha fat era asafaiaea*. He 
ma „f aid* rspeneae* eko kaoe akal 
Ikay weal aad how ta grt it. After tk* 
mrtiag aa* ovrr a rapier aaa errrad aad 
Ikereegfcly raieyrd. II aa* aredy and- 
aigkt akra this rejeyabl# fanrlira eaa 
kroagkt la a Hear aad Ik# riaiter* from 
Calgary kad Int to rrlara la Ik* arely 
aggaiaied preeidral'e kear. akera Ikry 
kad tell tk# aata by ahtek Ikry kad earn 
aal. aad by lb* lim Ikry art* ready 
1er tk# komarad ioarary il aa* I .»•*.■. 
All oral aa aarrrily aa a marriage bril 
tail tom at mitre kad brra rarer** akra 
aa alkali mad kol# aaa el rank Wkra 
I hie aaa «real welly overman Ik# regia# 
deeded to tab# a ret. aad tk# real ek# 
did take. All Ik# grrseading. mating, 
humoring and bvlpin* would not arnil 
ia altering hrt drcrara: ek# wee rajoyiag 
Ik* net aad qaiet uf tk* gmiri* aad ga># 
tier travrlkre tk* earn opportuaity. 
Tk* eight ea* juet lovely, not loo cold 
(nml for Ik* Int. which ear* piasters-*! 
in alkali mad of tk# elmagret Stirling 
q entities). Tk* air tree beautifully frrsk 
aad hraciag. Ik# netful quirt only bring 
broken by aa orradoaal call from a wan
dering coyote to hi* ml*, aa uneaey 
mette by arm bird ckeagiag kie poeHioa 
ia the beak eearky. Ik* Uakrriag of tk* 
mechanic, tk# Boise of tk* attempt* to 
croak ap the engine, and aa occaeioaal 
remark from the maker okra ek# re
fused to he cranked

Mr. T résilias Got Twisted 
When five o'clock cam the rirr-pnei- 

drnt. oho kad aa appoialmnt ia Calgary 
at aiac. obtained permission to proceed 
ia that direction, thinking he could rarer 
oa fool lb* twelve miles teal lay betwern 
kirn aad Ik* establishment of Meeere. 
Palliera Bru*., aad écran a ride iate 
talgarr on rae af their milk riga. He 
left Mr. Tkaarr elill tinkering away, 
that gentleman haring drtermiard to get 
bom oa kie machine, and el ruck off at 
a good rat*, aa be thought. Calgary.werd*. 
having forgotten lhe fact that ia the wigg
ling (1m machine out of the mud hoi* 
she oa* beaded ia rtartly the oppoaite 
direction to when she was pointed when 
the entered the wallow to reel; eo thought 
of being ra the wrong direction came to 
hi* aùnd till tk* eun began to rise, when 
he found he was making straight for it. 
so it was a matter of right-about face 
This direction kad not long been followed 
• ben owe of the main canals of the irri
gation system was encountered, and no 
bride* being ia eight, there was nothing 
for it but to doff boots and stockings 
aad wad* throegh this forty feet of water, 
thirty inches deep. This gar* a most

Tkra both tried all they <

Xoaly wkra they coaid creak Ik* era*by 
mar hi a# eo laager. Seeing nothing 

farther rrald be doe*, they Ikea walk
ed to tk* nearest farm. The* was 

by a good watered Germa, 
aad after a refreshing draught ef water 
lkey got Ik* faramr to drier them let* 
Calgary, where they arrived a brat aora 
almoat an recognisable by their respective 
famille., kaviag bed during Ik* preceding 
twenty-four boars owe of tk* most ia- 
I «resting aad sensually entertaining lia»* 

tk* opportunity ef

TregiBes aaa Ike irai speaker | 
I he aaa glad they kad sack aa 

amketiaas aad ealkasiaelie ma* al I heir 
h«*d as praaidral. as Mr Frost A man 
with ikea# strong palais, hacked ep sill, 
a Strong aaira. would be sere la hate good 
rusait* Il sas aie* la have a high aim. 
"Ik* higher you aim Ik# higher yea 
alias* ~ He Ikea psdaled eel thal ia 
order la folly apprreial* their respond- 
Ldiltea. Ik* farmer* sbraid fatty realise 
I heir great possibilities aad aal weal 
advantages, else Ike advantages id I heir 
rallie* lie Ikea staled that Bo other 
rawelrt. la bis knewIsdgr. kad greater 
natural advantages the* Albert* and 
Be other rallia* aae eqaal I* that ef a 
far awe far .kvrleeiag a sUrag. healthy, 
aad kaaeii amah- -I Hw in dealing 
with nature be mast be straWnfaraard: 
nature ruaaot be footed "libel a men 
sews, that will h# also reap." The 
farmer is the only prod aver, and I he 
eeeeemer la true ding aa riosefy aa Ik* 
keels af Ike producer that Ike farmer 
should have a* di«rally in gelling • fair 
rrlara far his labor, lb* asatlrr ia wholly 
ia bis owe hands, aad if he want* lhi*. Iw 
must sot Stead elrae. be must, rvra if 
agaiast hi* ieriiaatiras. orgaaia* aad rw- 
sperat*.

Farmers bars been described m tk* 
most individual, aaboerked beta*» kaoaa: 
the very nature of their railing makes 
them independent aad give* them back
bone, every other business aad prafrssira 
has its enrn ai «almas, aad farmers have 
problems that ran not be satiefartoriiy 
solved etrapl by slroag ergaaisalioes 
aad jelnl effort.

Tk* speaker thee told of tk* racraas 
that had bee* achieved by ro-eperetioe 
ia Denmark, also what had been item by

UNITED FAI1EIS OF AllEITA
fRMMII

JAMK8 BOH KM . f Ms* Ds*s 
VlTt*fRKMN«l

W. J TREfilLLU . C«u«n
IriKTAll'TllAtlRII :

B. j. frmm

DiRirmai At Lamb :
Jdbh ViImi. Pvebidd; I» W 

Werurt. (Vm Ber. L II Jrtliff
- • CmU

bietmif f OlUMOti I 
T. II BaImb. Gewgr

l*"H XeBwe. K II Ua«.i.a 
BffMTfl^uil. K < AfSBril. KreWel*!
J Qweery. Berne». K CifruUik
GUrWw; A. Vob MMrirki. C elgBr,

••hod. a»«I «umf 4iireieiMBA <* 
•mml uwtlecs «4 lelrmi took piece.

Meyer ►>«*•« I We eeld W hoped ». e 
resell ■# I Me Aptnel effort I Wee eoeM 
W e Urge •ddiliow le tW m*mbrv » «4 tfe 
eaiee. ee4 le cited any prvwut • W »«f, 
e»t to be eerolW. end • largo
ewBiber rwepoedod

♦ ♦ ♦
CALGABY TYPOS ARK FOB IM 

P<MITANT LEGISLATION 
WbbI IW Preileciel f.ewmwieai Fjb-

atedying tW coéditions «4 this particular 
district under peculiarly favorable dr- 
cumetenevs.

TW conclusion* arrived at arc that from 
tW wonderful natural advantages, with 

etW artificial system of supplying the 
necessarV moisture, the progressive, de
termined nature of the settlers there, 
Dalroy will soon become a very important 
centre.

It was subsequently discovered that a 
splash of mud got into the carburettor, 
sealing the opening and preventing the 
needle from working, thus cutting off 
the supply of oil that was necessary to 
manufacture tW gas.

0 0 9
CLARESHOLM UNION

A meeting of the local union of the 
United Farmers 6f Alberta was held here 
on Saturday afternoon. March 5.

Addresses were delivered by W. J. 
TregiHus. of Calgary, the vice-president; 
and the secretary-treasurer. E. J. Fream, 
of Innisfail.

Mayor FrosC president of the union, 
presided, and in his remarks he explianed 
that the special meeting had been ar
ranged, and the gentlemen present would 
address the meeting in order to try and 
increase the interest and enthusiasm 
in tW work in that district.

different organisations in the States, 
as well as in Alberta, in connection with 
the creameries, lie then outlined the 
different important problems confronting 
the United Farmers of Alberta, dealing 
at some length with the question of 
govern ment-owned elevators.

In concluding, the speaker strongly 
urged all to join the association, stating 
that co-operation in a dose working 
business association, would give to the 
weak, the timid, the inexperienced (and 
we want these as well as others) the 
strength, the cheer, the courage, that 
comes from the knowledge that they 
are banded together in common interests 
with the strongest and most resourceful 
men of the country.

E. J. Fream gave a short history of 
the work of the association from its 
commencement, and then fully explained 
the pork packing scheme, and told the 
farmers that as soon as the required 
number of hogs were guaranteed, the 
plant would be built and started, and 
that all would be on the same footing 
as the coat of transportation would be 
pooled.

The importance of organisation was 
also fully dealt with, and those present 
were urged to do their best by adding to 
the number of members. Many questions

Farmers aad 4rlUaa*
T algary Typographical t’aioa Xe. 

*»•. at a reveal OMwtiog derided la 
petilioB I be provincial legidalir* 
•emtdy lo read legislation with regard 
U two vary important subject» TW 
object of one U to enable the prorianal 
goverame«t to make loeas to farsien aad 
artisaa*. ea aa to eaa Me that dew to 
improve their boldiagw. The acts bow 
is operation ia New Zealand aad tto 
eomoNHi wealth <4 A a «Ira lia are penderie# 
very beneficial results, aad it i« thought 
that similar legislation will lead to a 
more rapid settlement of the province 
of Alberta aad the development «4 its

la the second petition the legislative 
assembly are asked to peas an act giving 
the electorate the powers of the twin tiw. 
the referendum and the recall.

♦ ♦ ♦
OUR FARTHEST NORTH UNION 
Word has just been received that oa 

March 10 the farmer» of the Clarkvdle 
district organised themselves, with tW 
assistance of advice received from Mr 
Rice Sheppard, aad the first officers elected 
are E. Parrish, president, aad 8. C 
Jones, secretary-treasurer.

Clark ville claims the distinction ef 
being the farthest north union of tW U P. 
A., being situated in township fifty-nine, 
being fifty miles north of the C N R 

♦ ♦ ♦
WORD FROM CARD8TON 

In writing to the general secretary oa 
other matters, one of the oldest and staun
chest friends of the U.F.A.. .Mr. Tbos. 
Wool ford of Cardston has the following 
to say in regard to the association —

“ I note the good work the Ü.P.A. 
did in their convention at Edmonton, 
also at Prince Albert in helping to bring 
about an affiliation with the eastern 
provinces, and it looks as though our 
law makers, both provincial and Dominion 
will have to sit up and take some notice 
of the farmers and their interests to say 
the least. I am sorry that we did not 
get reorganised here in time to send some
one up to the convention. I was away from 
home till December il, but left word 
with our secretary to publish the date 
of our annual meeting for December ft. 
This he failed to do. so there was only 
one thing left at the time and that was 
to let it go by default. I am hopeful 
that Mr. Jeiliff will get us organised soon. 
We farmers along the A. R. A I. have re
ceived as much and no doubt more benefit 
than any other part of the province from 
the united efforts of our organisation, 
and there ia a lot more to be done yet. 
If some one had told me that our efforts 
would have resulted in so much good 
to our cause in so short a time, I could 
hardly have believed it, and I say honor 
to those who were the means of bringing 
such good results about. To me times 
look very much better for the farmers 
and I hope that we will soon come to 
our own
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rMNHhi-- roM r-using fum
of Ito I tM lu WU

- Wr.l^-U,. M.rrli ». ,to
w ito pwfr.i. Mr J 

feer. Ib» Un a lu •llnluo 
Tin wh»M •" told to-•"*•*> i.

eii- Ito perkier prupuMlue.
uT Jler ito auaataa a# Ik pfeilow 

' • Uepted. Mr fc Cere-
____________________  Burlier ee Ike eeb-
lie rtplelerd sad eude deer Ike 

,»Je teen" ead it ia la to regretted 
• tei een ■■■(*! ialeteeied la r ....»«

--------- Tto eue.

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE

n*f*. meto • ef an 1res Ikuteee. eel el Ike Ugfcleee |
u,eee Beer Ike Mad to Ike efgaed Ike ■.■krr.k.p rJT rte 

~WrT ekere. stork eeeeee Ike leg peeauaeel am line c
Ike deed» to prerlpiUI» is 

Ike lees el ak ee SBltoe to We* Ike 
greead u raw lier Ike rale ie Ini Igad 
ead tkee Irewe) Here eajr eipeeiwrele 
dear I toe kae ever bees tried la Ike 
Bertk-weU’
. “Wkde I keee eever tree killed eel 
tore la II er U peers' red de ere. >* I 
keee area userai had had eiarue. here 
••Irked I ken seer» eel esse Ike estop 
•ad rsaae Ike tolls Tbrp seen la dartto* -ere a* peeeeel The neetiar ead mne Ike toto 7 top ua to dad 

era eke addrseeed bp Mr. A D Metre- la this estop el e reel sis pdel. rtee.sg 
ee. el festodd. Mr H < rector, ead {darker ead toaster creep ausele The

the r.elrsrt sad eepuee skkiag to ties 
a repp rea do se ee epptoeiwe le ike 
aiekal ef Ike serrrlarp 

• • •
atpom urt MiMiiEBsHir

The neelhlp nerliag of Wsrkfo.il 
lake see kdd ee Merrk 10. ehre 
•erred nailers tsar ap for diirtniioa. 
larlakar < ■ rester N» I ef Ike graced 
note lare. Il ear derided Ie eedaese 
ito maleltoe el res out woo l area silk 
ito sddtltoa el sa sauedneel "IksI a 
las rkoaM to iawesed ee all lasstlr lead 
■a Ito pro.tarr

It oss aaeainoadp derided Ie adopt 
Ike Me aunberskip dee* as saggeded 
«I the eaead nerliag.

Kaeeinee acre eude eatoeg Ito neu
ters ss to a tot tor Ike C.N.R bed dose 
sap eut loeerde mile gaerde « galea 
«I rrosnagi pel. ead Ike sa.oef rctelecd 
■si "Ks" The men tiers et pressed 
ttomdees es greellp piessed a ilk Ito 
•Mtslsare Ito realrd e*ce ie gisieg 
then ie I hie natter

Il ess decided to porche* foenalde- 
tpdr Ie balk el e nectar ef IfiH reals 
per poaad. ee ronpered ailh lest pear's

• • e
WILL AMONGHAVE HELD DAY 

GOPHERS
la foesrerdisg a report of Keko Value. 

Ito aeendeal stales that dltoegh ee do 
eel Best free I ton eerp oflea still I top 
an keep all the line, ead keee eecared 
a large iacrea* of annhrrn Ibis pear.

The toil iasarsace has bees disraned 
el three neeliags ia order lo esable all 
Ito nentors lo csraaidrf an, ead Ito 
resell is ltot the role has tore givre la 
Isv* of reeofolioe No. f.

Il ass also aaaainoealp decided lo 
•apport ito rreoletioan prcualed re- 
Istiag to Ito coasolidalioo of sc tools, 
ss ia Ito opieioe of Ike nenbers Ibis is 
Ike tool spate* of edocatioe that coaid 
be adopted bp Ito pro riser.

Oa April 1st it ia iotredrd to tore a dap 
•'Ik Ito gophers, sad ell asenbers tore 
agreed that I top will do ell ia l heir power 
to ettemiaate this peat, la Ito rrreieg 
Ike ladies ere to provide a sapper ead 
ikea there will be a program of soags, 
rte., also a prise for Ike asembee bringing 
ia Ito largest somber of gopher tails.

Oa accoaat of being numbers of Ito 
U r.A. » saving of or* 40 per cesl. 
ia Ike pnreha* of formalin and *0 per 
•rat- ia the parrhaae of stryckaiae ia 
being made. This means lo a great maap 
naap numbers that tbey will save more 
w Ike* two articles than their member- 
•kip in the U F A. will cost Hum for 
Ino pears. Arrangements arc also being 
■ade to form a stock market at Noble.

• • •
ANOTHER HAIL INSURANCE 

PROPOSITION
There are msnp sides lo the hail in- 

sursnre question and il is likrlp to be a 
long time before it ie fully willed. Several 
Propositions are being received, all of 
*ben having good points, and if a commit- 
•** were appointed to investigate the 
•bole question they would have plenty 
ofmaterial on which they could work. 
The suggestion received is, " Why not 
gel the monopoly of hail insurance 
••rrelves. operate it ourwlves by a tea 
** the membership, no one but members 
'■farable. oa the mutual plan. We 
■'ght also take up fire insurance with it. 
It uens to me that the thing could be 
■•de self-supporting If it cannot, then 

the government cannot make it 
■tick without an annual deficit. Do 
T” baow that in certain vineyard die- 
“tets ia Europe they prevent hail storms 
yr successfully. I believe, with vertical 
•tooting “hail cannon " of peciluar 
roaitrsction so as to throw a ring of 
**”ke aad gas to a good height at each 
'"“'barge It is claimed that the*

air ia nearly always still do* sad sultry, 
•km Ito Hoads seen la divide, pari g*ag 
dowa Ito range el hills towards Ito vault. 
Ito ottor keif .waging north. I ken east, 
following Ito lie* I* a lew awl* aad 
•toe crossing Ito vaRrp aad oa I. ike kdU 

4r*.,t. has 'II- definite 1
Ika, Up

turn their starting posai 
i age Ito I adieus laid me Hup 
to ' Tkeedrr Bird's Ne* ■ 

Now II seems Ie to something that re- 
qeirve study aad iavrstig.li.ia Why 
•h-uld Ito district I lies ia aevw to 
tailed out. aad a lew miles away per tops 
kail nap to a con non occurrence*

I too aiavtsd
i Lento* ~K *"**-

The ssrsad aseetiag el Heel tor Brsr 
rrsuiird ia Ito* eew ambers, aad le 
Ito adapts* af Plea Na • M Ito toll 
insuraarr rsenfetleea The sere*ary was 
ienraeted U uni, ito Departnuet a# 
Agruall ne I* the eassetaa* af a speak* 
la rsplain ito put parking prupaaWue 
at Ito nest aw*lag ua April I

The meeting Hand with a no* urnss
III H.r.'t "• k**U,r mtofafi by

CAETX VALLEY 'ORGANIZER 
A puklu meeting w* toU la Ito 

t smtoelaad ukaMhauss aa March I*, 
far Ito parpen af oegaalssag a urn el 
Ito V V A- aad aft* same - ,,r ‘ 
'ace with Ito central efikw had been reed 
il su decided lo egret sa organisais*. 
Ito ofiksrs elected being -u,| Smith, 
president, aad K K HwaHsag. secretary 

The farmers ef Ito Ga*s Valley 
district are mostly interested ia dairying 
aad keg raising, but cipert that they wit.

/’ape 17

EN DORMER MAMSATCHEWAN 
hail REMoumoH

' TV lent meeting d tirai aland Veto» 
•a* told la Ito satoaltoaaa aa Maeeà 11 
'•vetP menkm to.eg perse*. Aft* 
the usual hod us* had keen dealt with 
■ to president ashed f* views aa Ito 
toil iaw.no nwesti* and Mr. Oita 
Rlekt* aawptsd the call deuil eg with 
Ike enhtect i. .. a tie mas a* Is.ssnl 
members look part in Ito dlseaidia 
•hub ikea »s*ed. aad k was ans*- 
nonalp agreed that Ike rrsMatinn adap 
bp the Haskatrkewaa luarsallsa marts 
silk Ito vwws of Ito menton ef Grato- 
laad tatou * the had Insure are qasrtl s .

The gwrwaneat park parking plant 
agree aunt was then dealt with end after

la regard In the renulultoe forwarded 
by Lekefurd t'atoe rs Ito fis* mill 
peon will*, this Baton, utile in spnpnlkp 
■ilk Ito nevsnset. do* nut e* its wap 
•t present la pledge itself la Ito prefect and would like le ton. ottor IdaaTapan 
the sobsert

A RAPID GROWTH
To show ||»# iMlrrvfit brief takre ie iW I t A . H ie wnly nrrsssary u ie- 

•Umo I bo foilottsi sow itioM, reports el wbirb have bore rrwiwt dwriag ibo 
loot two wwb
No 1*S. IWW-swp A. M Campbell. wmUry-HftiiWf, Marwayee. or- 

pa.sed bv Mr Goodaff. of Trio*
Ewing. r. F. A nager. Srcrelsry-UeasereV. Ewing. organised by 
Mr. t. If. Adair, of fkrlller.

No ise.

No 197.

llrsthrr »rae Kmanwel ». Ulsoa. omtar 
Brae, organised by Dirrrtof F. L Langston. 
Ferry Foi at. Jirnr* Kennedy. wcrdarylm 
organised by Director F. L Langston. swell

by Mr. _________
I'ragwe W. W. L Kocirka. secretary-tfeaswref. Fragwe. 
by the f error re of Ibo district
Soaaydalo. Frodrrick Wood, eocfotary-treeeeror. Rimtocrw; «• 
faniiod by Mr. Wood.
Ilalkirk. K«ljr»r Mrrrrtt. ererotary«Ifeaenrer. Ilalkirk; orgaaiaed 
with Ike awEtaare of me*ben from eorrooediag union*
Ileal ber Brae. Emaaoel B. (Mm», areretary-treasurer, Healber

amiated by J. Miaer 
inr. Ferry Feiel.

„ ---------- — -----.----- - ----------  by 1. Miner
Kaioa flail, (baa. Clary a. eerretary.treasurer. Krakiae; «^gaaiaed 
by member* of Prairie Crater union
South Buffalo Lake. Frank Hopkins, secretary-treasurer, Krskier, 
organised by mem tiers of Prairie Center —:—
Enkiae. 8. 8. Judd, seen 
members of Prairie ( enter
Hastings Coulee. Aimer II. Jackson, secretary-treasurer,
Coulee; organised by the farmers of the district.
Summerview. Frank 8. Ritchie, secretary-treasurer, Hummer view, 
organised by Mr. G. A Diioo. of Spnag Ridge 
Clark ville. 8. C. Jones, secretary-treasurer, (lark ville; orgaaiaed 
by tbe farmers of the district with the assistance of advice received 
from Mr. R. Sheppard.
Dalny, Full report of officers not yet received; orgaaiaed by Vice- 
President T regilf us.

An average of owe new union a day for March iff very good, and with tbe 
yplicatiens now being received and tbe information mat oat from band offer, 
there is every prospect of tbe record being kept up. It is n very pessimistic 
person who thinks that tbe U.P.A. membership will not reach the Ive figure 
mark long before tbe end of tbe year.

No. 199. 

No 199. 

No. IW 

No 1*1. 

No 1*9. 

No 1*9. 

No. I**. 

No. IW. 

No. 1*9. 

No. 1*7.

No. 1*9.

8. 8. Judd, secretory-treasurer. Krskine; organised by 
eter union.

Geeselewd Lmow is making Ink prsgrsm 
sinro tbe last report, sad tbe prospects 
nro that a mombersbip of *9 mé bo 
reorbed el an e«Hy «isle, as groat i a tarent 
ie aroused by tbs work of the U. F. A.

• • •
HILL END III GROWING 

The second meeting of Hill Red Union 
area • most enthusiastic one Ms new 
members were received and there is every 
prospect ef several more at an early date. 
The secretary «as instructed W cor
respond with tbe secretary of tbe Rod 
Deer U. F. A. < s operation sweMMlbe 
ia regard to prie* of lot rattle aad bogs 
It was decided that at tbs eeit meeting 
Ibo subjects |.« discussion should bo bail 
insnrinii. park parking plant and ÜM

"Of course, it by no means follows that 
Ibis district will never be hailed out, 
bat it does appear reasonable that if 
thev more or less successfully combat tbe 
hail evil in Europe we might do it here. 
Prevention is better than cure."

9 9 9
ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING AT 

HEATHER BRAE
A meeting was held in Heather Brae's 

school house on March 9, for the purpose 
of organising a union of the U.F.A., 
the chairman elected being Mr. N. A. 
Smith, and the secretary Mr. Emanuel 
B. Olson.

The chairman called upon Mr. F. L. 
Langston, who gave a very interesting 
address on the work of the U.F.A., laying 
particular stress on the need for the young 
men to join the association, as they were 
the ones who would reap the most ad
vantage over the work that was being 
consummated. Mr. Langston then ex
plained tbe work of tbe U.F.A. in regard 
to the. hail insurance question and the 
pork packing plant, after which the chair
man requested those who were in favor of 
joining the association to stand up, only 
four rising at first.

Mr. James Miner, of Mellville Union, 
then explained to the meeting how it 
came to be called on such short notice 
and also gave some strong and convincing
facts on the reason why farmers should 
join the association with the result that

be of material assistance to tbe U. F. A 
as soon as they can get on their feet.

♦ ♦ ♦

RODNEY RE-ORGANIZED
A meeting of the Rodney Union was 

held in tbe school house on February 94, 
for the'purpose of re-organitiag for 1910. j 
As this wm the first meeting since the 1 
annual meeting of the association it j 
was decided to elect officers for the ensuing j 
year first, and the election resulted as ! 
follows: President, James Laut, Ena; 
Vice-President, Myles Haynes, Ena; 
Secretary-treasurer, James Millar, Ena.

After passing a resolution requesting , 
the late secretary to be present at the 
next meeting, it was decided to adjourn « 
till March S.

At the adjourned meeting on March S ■ 
all officers were present and there was a 
good attendance of members. A com
munication from W. P. Stevens, in regard 
to the pork packing proposition was 
read and a copy of the propose*I contract 
discussed. Tbe hail insurance plans were 
presented and it was decided to support 
proposition No. 9.

The secretary was instructed to notify ! 
the central office that unions were required I 
at Hawkeye, Tanna Bryn and Davis 
school houses. An interesting event 

«dosed with a substantial repast prepared , 
by the ladies.

Horse Sense
vs.

OF ALL PESTS
N'Y*- sra • «r-fita, |*<»aet U tbs WfSS

THE HORSE LOUSE
wUcb set self iwfaet bsriM W«t wills sad 
•kw* al**. Jaw «h* m| kef* tksa 
•tm-.il lit, other esses. They oamd—e 
UmUe .mist.*» —4 (alerter* wilb lb* 
••tsfil’i re*l, wkiefc paera*U growth M 
•oak Bed fat. Yew lose by eeglert Better

Cowl Brand DRIPS
the wew her ml as* wire tile praparstiow, 
s eere es ter wm water of all perseitee. It 
•atfi^ -isirtiy^sed persMweotly, sad Is very

YOU SIMPLY POUR IT OR
and it faia»*diat*fy spread* te every pert 
of the asimsl’fi body, killisf erery parasite 
with wbirb H semes ia eoatset.

TRY IT NOW
gold mooli y rr err w kora If rear dealer 
doe. wot ktadfi COWL BBAND DBIFS
-Yfdaf -Itrarl
MUM. (ok W,.wipes

$ 1.25 per gallon
if yoa meatios year dealer’* HIM.

Carbon Oil Works Ltd.
WINNIPEG
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IG. G. a CO. LTD.l
BONDED LICENSED

NOTHING SUCCEEDS
LIKE SUCCESS

HY ARE OUR RECEIPTS OF GRAIN INCREASING <®
so rapidly?—We are practically doubling our business (jj) 

succeeding

Ship

every
year, and our re
ceipts are still on 
the increase; what 
does it all mean? 

Us a Car and You Will See.

We hare our own sampling and grading exporta 
to check the Government grading of all cars 
Consigned To Ua.
We have a Claims Department to protect your In
terests against the railroads and other concerns.
We handle the volume of business and by being 
able to sell large lots of grain we can often secure 
prices considerably above market quotationa.
We are all grain growers and our interests are your 
interests. All that remains as profits from the charge 
of handling the grain goes back to the farmer.

. . . . . . . . iiiii   minim mi mi iiiiiimiiimi mi iiiiiimiiiiiiiimiimiii

(Q) Have You a Share In
(ft) Oiif rnmnanv? This is a Farmers’Co-Operative Company (|j) 

KJIU vompany • ancj wc want to have all the Farmers
^ with us in this Movement. NOW is the best time of the year to 
hP purchase Stock. All money received on Stock before April 30th will wF 
(0) bear dividends from the whole business year, ending June 30th. Write (0) 
(0) for fuller particulars at once or send in your application. (0)
(jj) TH |7 ___ y When you are in the City don’t fail to call (0)
(0) * r armers at our office. After April 1st we shall have (jfj|

• Hoarlmi a „fÛV.c moved from our old offices, 445 Main Street, zjjt\ 
— ncaaquarters to the Keewayden Block on Portage Avenue, m

East. You are always welcome and we will be pleased to give you any in- 
formation you require concerning the markets or the grain trade in gen- W 
eral. Make use of Your Own Company; that is what we are here for. (0)

GRAIN GROWERS’ GRAIN CO. LIMITED I
WINNIPEG MATT Alberta Farmers will please 

PIUIL“Address Us to Calgary MANITOBA
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CANADIAN POTATO MACHINERY 
CO. LTD.

Wl OALT. Off?

JOHNSTON t JORDAN
Carry a full line of tie above 

Potato Machinery at
411 Main Steppi

WINNIFEO . MAN.

Wanted, tendres foe bindfb twine
!•(•. by Zelma Grata Grower*’ Arrociation 

A. H. Cliae, Set.-Treae., Zelma. Satk. 
_____________________________ I*»

™ SALE, TWO TOL’NG FUBE 
tomtot. »to^ rImp, (te# te#'.", -Apply
1» lee A. Mitfhto. *■,■■■», Ate A. MU

•AKTtn. rABMEBS TO PUIVT «HELTKB
■HU of hardy Norway Maple at tfce nominal 
S”* «f reed, t lb*. PI.00; alto Pedigree Swede*. 
*•**•■• Ckaaipion, 4 Iih, ll 00, po*l frbe, ea«h 

•rdfr- Edye-de-Hur*t A Sue. Dryden, 
(*C, forest tree grower* aad mlleclors. tree 

i aad importer*, agrafe for Sat toeA — — t»eeeu emu mporirri, ■«“oil nrr jail'll
• England, far N.W. Oat . Mae.. Seek.
*N AlU, for farm. vegeUble aad Sower eeed*.

.SEND TOLU QLESTIONS
AH readers of The Glidb should Biske 

free to ask us questions and make full 
use of this department. If you want 
information send along your questions.

0 0 0
HOW TO SECT RE A PATENT

Subscriber, Moore Park, Man.—We 
•re inventing a machine for separating 
wild oats from seed grain and would like 
to have it patented in Canada and the 
limited States. Can you tell me where 
we would have to apply in both cases 
an<4 also the cost of taking out patent?

Ans.—Apply to tbe Dominion govern
ment patent office. Ottawa. The cost 
of taking out an ordinary patent is 9*6, 
of which 9<0 is paid to the government 
and 9<5 to the solicitor ymployed Tbe 
patent office recommends the employ
ment of a patent solicitor.

0 0 0

INSPECTING CATTLE FOR TUBER
CULOSIS

M. P. P, Sesk. —To whom should f 
apply to get my cattle inspected for 
tuberculosis.

Ans.—We submitted this question to 
the department of agriculture at Regina 
and they state that tuberculin tenting 
is not performed by this department, 
but that if any farmer will send is the 
name of a reputable qualified veterinarian

e e o
HOW TO GROW TIMOTHY- 

Faquir», a»k», "Wbat ie ÜM beat eey 
to *roe timothy bey.

Tbe ao.»»r he. tori kindly furnished 
by 8. W. Hod*hiee, of Du Due. Husk., 
ebe erilea a. follow, la ie,e to 
lb» inquirer eaelie* to kaoe lb» beet 
eey to «roe lioMlhy. My ripen»eee ie 
that it is toil mee eilb barley, three to 
four quart, of lieothy wed to Ibe acre. 
Kelt toil i. ebrat timed eilb tbe (rein 
eed wee altogether ia a common (raie 
drill. Prepare a good wed bed. It it 
beet men on old ground. Oe are lead 
that has previously to»» ta.nl to oaU 
and g«in* lo be aowo to oats again Ibe 
oaU are liable if there ia much raiu lo 
*»oe too heavy and rank and .hade Ibe 
ground and .mother out tbe little aofl 
young plants.

• • •
WINE AND IMPERIAL MEASURES 

J. McL., Kenton. Man.—What ie Ike 
difference between aioe nod imperial

Ao imperial gallon is one-fifth 
larger thaa nine measure. Ten galloM 
eioe meaeure equal, eight and three- 
tenth. gallon, imperial meneur»

m m m
VOLUME OP WHEAT PILE

Subscriber. —Wbat ia the volume of s 
cone-shaped pile o# grain «4 feet ie dia
meter and « feet at tU highest point > 
Also the cubic feet in * stack of hay SO 
feet long, 11 feel aide, aad 7X feet high.

Am. — Tbe volunw of tbe pile of wheat 
U 73.1 m» ou toe feet The Hack of hoy 
ia SS71 cubic feet.

A STRANGE JUMBLE

A well-known Diriae. Dr. Madge, 
had tone presented with a goto- h.eded 
ca»e, aad the «earn week a patent pig-kill- 
ing nod mileage making amchtae bad baea 
tried et * factory la the place of a tick be 
(the Dr.) eae pastor The writer ef 
» report of tbe presentation, aad u dee 
criptioa of the machine. 1er tbe local 
paper, ie thus made by tbe printers to 
“aril things aMecHlaaeeealy"I—“The in- 
con*, terete t.estonien a be made ap tbe 
form, of tbe paper, got tbe tee Leal* 
mixed up ie a frightful manner 
We went to prune something like tike. 
Rev. Dr. Mudge'a friend, called upon 
him yesterday, aad after a brief eou reran- 
lion, tbe uaeuepirious pig was aieaed 
by tbe kind leg*, aad did along a beam 
until be reached tbe hot eater-toak. Ilia 
fnend. explained the object of their 
riait aad prevented hi* with a eery 
handsome gold-beaded butcher, a bo grab
bed him by tbe toil, isaig hint round, 
dit hie threat from ear to ear. eed ia leas 
thaa a miaule t bees rear. VAX in tbe eater.
1 hereupon beiame forward, aad said that 
there were time» when the feeiiagi over, 
powered one. and for that reason he 
would eot attempt to do more than 
thank thote Around him. for the manner 
ia which such a large aaimal wee cat iato 
fragment, was .imply astoaishiag. Tbe 
Doctor coed tided bis remarks whew tie 
machine xriard him, aad ia Ie* than it 
takes to write it, the pig eae ret into 
fragments and worked ap iato ddiooui 
■ Tbe occaaioa will long be

by the Doctors friend. 
m one of the most delightful uf their lives.
I he best piece* can Oe secured for too- 

peace a pound; aad we ere sure that (boat . 
who have aat so long ut 
eill rejoice that he ton 
handsomely “
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They All Love the Farmers M*ha*t .«-I «aiib. la al ils* skert 
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Ua^r,. Ma,lb* liraaa limai AiraraialWS

F W GREEN. C Tel*. G te ad Cadra.
weraeralb le bedd BHbael dm 
r iianlittd d b* bai lb* ebraiaübel 
Al" Ueyd-lrarag* ia lb* rarael 
a rarapatga. raid “ A rasa a be

A. G. Maebae. Feraiial;« * «
OabaeMOW THEY MOVE IS HAMRAT-

CMEWAS
Grata

lb* A Ileal ra ta a ree Ms but ». Muni* Jew: CVHn (Mae 
IB*. Raaaradalt. debe Kerns#. Nataaa. 
Or T. Hitt. Kiel*,. Tb.- I rabrara. 
Mrllurl. A ad tie tael. Ctdlralra 
G*tt»a* Beraraa. Nurib RallMrad

ia Oeli Mtrada;beat sill day. Marab *. Tb* aaraliitlb tara . sad ragsan
braacb el lb* a aural a I tea el Ibalbb*4y rani eHb derail at Alla* lb* r battrai a. II* ary Tbrarn. bad

lb* raeeitag aad lb* araralary.brad sautlrar raraltag ia lb* *natag atal lierai maliaabag 
roettdri B bel lara b*

bad read lb* aaaal,
baa la el lb* leal Jobs Oraabi

efRealwee. 
lb* Ibeegbl altiadaari -<• lb* ltd anilng b* aaad* sa aaaaal niai, aad brabat* lb* bedd ia Ibti parttralar dielticl,far arari el l bee reaalry liras a ill b* foe ad.ee it. Mr. Driabraraer rat* aoar ea- 

plaaalraa rigatdiag lb* raralaltoei paved 
el lb* ceeeieliee aad bii report baa bras 
rare leisrsbiy received After iota* 
bilk diaraaaiea by el be* deiegalri lira 
araralary bmegbl ia a raradaliea eadweag 
lb* ctt-opraali»* Utile ebtcb racially 
case* before lb* Deaaiaioe geeeraawel. 
aad argiag tbeir at*niter la eapp.*t lb**, 
a barb eae tamed aaaaiaaaeely.

Moved by Fr I. Heaver aad eeeeeded 
by lobe Onabeiier aad carried aaaai- 
■oaely: '• Wbravie si an ol tb* nelaioa

Have nI Mvaatteii* A WtlUj•[. ia reipoaa* lu a loi* wravel -aaleral. «Hi
IV* aa *«lnn*iy *aad I era plearad la *ay ibal lb*y lervaliag aad pelbegiaatag 6 >1 lelereel ia ear lbora preraal Is drub in lb* larpsFvrbepi ara l bora a bo ibtab Ibal gel I beat la evgaaiirailway grata groarae" aeratrialiaa is tb* Urgal

tarif* ralaay ia lb* largevl empire lb* svUTrawley alb lb* Park braarblev* lbey bear lb* farmer •el bavait ic •ilb gnat rberaiag.lb* firmer'# mil* led brae** billed Haab** Mr T. II Garry. M P P.lira track (erodes tally ar at barn tee)
oalhra al ib* work iavind grael. oa benIk* properly drat rayed b] el lb* Graia Graaera" Grata Cerapeay•parka ll

1er. 1er
raraltag.Thai lbe* railway iraie G re were' Aeeoeiaipte k*ep le eighty-*** gralalaled them aw dot eg bel lie ibrahave tba brat lawyer* ia roll, aad w* era gtaeg la Ik* nalaryIbal I be law* la orgaai«alioa Ibal ever baiUm coal el prod act we. aad.

" Wberaae we belter* Ibal tba defy aa 
tara raeebieray be* oely bra a a kdf 
la lbe craalwa at a raeeopoly.

" Therefore be il ravalerai Ibal sa, 
lb* aeerabtra el tba Humboldt Graia 
lira wen" Araecialioa. ar* ilraa^y ia 
lalar ql abtdiebiag lb* doty oa Americas 
farm laathiaery coanag ialo I ana-la " 

Muerai by Fr. L Ma aw, weeaded by 
Fr. II. Slrraby:

''That balk retoluliona aa adopted be 
al oaca veal to ear member. l>r. Nealy, 
to IRtawa.—Carried.

Meeting adiearaed
PH. I. HAUSER. Sec.-Treat.

» • •
REAVERDALK'S SOCIAL SUCCESS 
Oa March I lb* Beaver dale Graia 

Grower*' Aaaecialion held a banquet 
ia Ik* Hear mini* ecbooj hone* The 
romraitle* are to be congratulated «a 
tb* able way lbey conductral lb* arrange
ment*. but Inr greater I banka are due 
la lbe lattice lor Ike bountiful way Ikey 
provided Ike good lkings. Indeed, a 
abort live previous to I be hour aet for 
Ibe banquet (7 o'clock) (be supply began 
to emu roe serious proportion*, but I ben 
Ibe Ilea verdoie ladies sever do I binge by 
halves. Owing la poor aceoraaodatioa
Ibe committee had to limit invita lions 
almost entirely to members tberoaeliws 
and n lady. As il turoed out to be such 
• success it is to be hoped that it will

lie strongly advusibeen oegaeised.beert. I kw«»w. ie tb# fart ll Mt of polities, sod is
Fefbope (lor* art also lbow «bo tkiak 

Ibst Um manufacturer* speed larg« 
sums of Money in I beer endeavor to set 
legislatures to enact tariff laws ie Ibe in
terest of (be farmers, sad that elevator 
people neat into the elevator business 
from s pure desire to assist the farmer, 
aàd Ibst I bey srr non trying io keep him 
from getting government ownership of 
elevators for tbe pure love they bear to

fern eg to
•M-

After tbe addresses by Messrs. Ilawkes 
and Boer ma. I gare I hem a little talk, 
and tbe following resolution was curried 
unaeimowsl/! “Tbat Ibis meeting of 
tb« Park branch of Ibe Saskatchewan 
Grain Growers* Association endorse the 
action of the «a ecu live and represses its 
confidence in Meurs George Langley, 
M.L.A.. and F. W. Green as member* 
of tbe elevator commission appointed 
by tbe government of tbe province of 
Saskatchewan.”

After • hearty sole of I banks was 
uccwrded to tbe speakers, they departed 
to bold another meeting in tW evening 
at the Fiedlayeon branch, and we pro
ceeded to discuss our every-day matters 
io tbe shape of purchasing formalin, 
which our local men are offering at it 
cents per pound this year /instead of 
40 cents per pound which it has been 
hitherto. This shows what co-operation 
can do. Another question we are taking 
up for the first time is twine, and I be
lieve we will save ourselves quite a few 
dollars on that too.

THOS. SALES
4 4 4

MARQUIS ADDS SEVEN MEMBERS
March 10th w* heard, with much pleas

ure. at Marquis, the addresses of Messrs.

them to take lime to coasider tbe qmstasa
Better, be mid. to wait a year or cm
two years and start oa right lines thaa Is

Dunnii in respond!
ivincial Oral#

•poke in bis >ual eloquent way ee Sr
rth of tbe provincial
ivefdale

Mr. P. Everest.
There are also those, no doubt, who Mr. W. Skew, president of tbe Best

tkiak that tbe rum-seller ia striving for dale Graia Growers’ Association, respsat
ed to a toast of tbe local Graia Grown

■imply berm .Mr. Shea gave a leagtkyAssociation.
bring peace and plenty to the farmer. and interesting address on tbe
Tbe retail lumber merchants, as well. of tbe Beaverdale Grain Growers'

as to bow much lumber they can deliver 
to tbe farmer for tbe least possible amount 
of cash.

Yea. they are all working to see bow 
much they can shorten tbe hours of labor 
for the farmer, and bow moch of the 
blessings of this life tbev can pour into 
bis lap. All tbe farmer bas now to do ia 
■it in his cockle-shell boat and tbe cor
porations will join hands to tow him into 
smooth water over all tbe adverse con
ditions, because of tbe pure love they 
bear to tbe horny banded sons of toil who 
produce tbeir food supplies.

Think you that public standards are 
now reversed and all trade organisations 
have resolved that a solution of tbe various 
problems depend upon placing farmers in 
our legislative balls? Think you that 
they have agreed that our first {teat 
rquisite is the building up of an ideal 
rural population? Think you that they 
are planning together that the farmers 
and tbeir wives, sons and daughleis 
may bave shorter hours of labor, finer 
clothes, better equipped homes, bettei 
churches and preachers, music, mor* 
leisure and general home comforts that 
are chepsbed so much by city people?

If tbe above is your dream, wake up 
and know that you have bad a horrible 
nightmare. Wake up and know that 
competition and strife is a law as natural 
as breathing, and only as you arm for strife 
can you possibly maintain your position. 
Unless you fight you will not win. Unless 

'* you will surely go down stream, 
rou combine with your fellows

__ „ _ _ jope to hold your own against
the combined forces opposed to you. 
Be sure there are forces who will prey 
upon you and should they feed you it 
is only that they may in turn feed upon

a member if they were to get tbe rigHi 
that farmers were entitled to.

Several other toasts were druak id 
several vocal and instrumental sricdiow 
were given. The banquet was a triumph 
sat success.

C. EVEREST. Sec.-Tma
4 4 4

WALDECK OFF TO A GOOD ST AIT
A special meeting of tbe farmers a* 

held in tbe school house at Waldeck «• 
Monday, February tl, 1910, to form s 
branch of the Saskatchewan Grsia 
Growers' Association. About 100 far men 
were present and Geo. Oulton occepid 
the chair. Geo. II. Grayson gave « 
address on the objects of the Grid 
Growers* Association, after which » 
motion was put and carried that a braaek 
be formed at Waldeck. A large nutate 
of members were enrolled and paid tk 
subscription. The following officers wm 
elected:—President, dames C. Wight»** 
vice-president. Geo. Oulton; secretary- 
treasurer. Geo. II. Grayson; directors. 
W. Dafoe. A. (Jethro. A. Ward. (J. Ue. 
Geo. Stock, J. Ostring.

GEO. H. GRAYSON.
Secretary

4 4 4
SUGGESTIONS FOR ADVANCING 

THE MOVEMENT
The article in The Guide, of Febnmri 

ft, on “Some of the Outstanding Char
acteristics of the Convention, ”1 ba* 
read with much interest and appreciate* 
In our local association we realise *• 
some estent our union of strength »*” 
weakness. Our membership now number» 
forty-two, a fair showing for this early 
date in the New Year. But our member
ship roll should be more than double* 
within the next month. Yesterday •* oer

OLIVER DEMONSTRATES ADVANTAGES OF A 
BRANCH ASSOCIATION

A meeting of the Oilver branch of the G.G.A. was held at Cleland school house 
on Monday, March 7. A lively discussion took place on the benefits of co
operation, and it was decided to purchase formaldehyde and cord wood at once 
and enquire ieto the cost and freight rates, etc., etc.

The subject of interest to all farmers, via: “Weeds and Weedy Seeds.’* was 
gone into thoroughly. Two weed inspectors being present the meeting was sup
plied with practical knowledge on the subject and after a long discussion it was 
decided that the Association as a whole and every member in particular do all 
in tbeie power to assist the W. I's by reporting any case coming under their 
1,0rice either of infected land, seed grain, or threshing machines.

The subject of the social side was next taken up. and this was settled by the 
formation of a committee to meet the Mountain View branch with a view to a 
union meeting to be held on Friday, 18th inst., at Kingsland school. The pro
gram fuMhat day is:
-*■ I «Iff G.G. meeting for discussion of business.

5.30 to 7.30 Supper, Toasts and Social intercourse.
7.30 to 8 00 Concert.
9.00 to 11.00 General amusements, games, etc.

-ç. — _11.00 to daylight if desired. Dancing.
This should help the membership and we desire to have a large and vigorous 

branch here. EDWIN JONES

Oely as
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OOD STAB 
r far man we 
t Waldcek « 
10. to form 
«wan Ciré 
ut 100 fared 
ilton oceoprtf 
ratio gate ■ 
of the Gré 
1er which • 
that a breath 
large aentnr 
aad ptad tv 

g officers e*d 
U. Wiehtnee

on; direct ere 
(tard, C. L*.

IRAYSON,
Secretary

i-- —, "~i IB« aiireoew ----.
rCta mar membership The» ta
**V ,___ sere strong ta tear lalaeeet of
**l^eee ta their domra to am.mphoh 
-tioi hot weah ta attempts In_a „ — — eol d. —- - e a^^dtanMWk0 fllRftlhlfGaa Bern r*dw 8 BeaOatfD

,be learn el a erfl aapremad remde 
£ *. mem I- tarh deOtat. dan I.
***-rri—e- We earn a ilea. We tack 
“L. We lack leadership I am e 
tarn heheaw ta net» •■ any ..rgaaietme.
*W^" - a __a .s aenoma uOafidmil tf.el i m °**/rc1* r*'r"l,,r- * 7
T„me .a mo remet u attaie the

nTmeirel aanwtalnm. and ah-eld he by 
■tan conneeiraled le the lent «Marta 
. — The latter ahunld be kept la 

, - leech edk the iwutmi. and he 
hy It •• meay detade. fee leotance.

” Aim. Im ti——* An erne# m
entire hf rampaient

i lie*- letters 
k If* from T A. frame. preaidrel of 
Ita 6. C. G. Ce. are hooked for. oppre* 
naiad: and. I habere, arty efectiae

W, Idon b la tench eeeay farmer 
Vm| tiff, kw! rrprtlfiHy, rwwiliewiHr. 
ià^età ow local or by mm*l
Thwtata*a tta ■ o**d. eta: mamj 
——enknth* The mceetaajr of a tarai
i,....... — raa reedily dietnbeta painted

Mttor. hand them ont In meetings, and 
^ le absentees Bet we want la 
eee larger attendance at moetinga. 
>ri I ■■ hare some cm renient manna 
d rotating neticee el regnlar ee opectal

TV great «ml of lortl MMxialKHi« is 
narrai officers. especially prwidrnle 
â8.i «rHtrin While I be «orb of I be 
mnetarr ia ImpnHnnk. the aneeem ta the 

rests eith the prendenl. who 
a the trader la there any help for we 
dug this kart How a boot a pamphlet 
er taad bonk for each officer. ''The Ideal 
piratasl" er "The Ideal Secretary1 " 
hehahly the omission of the word
dml" wo eld improre the titles It 

nems ta me that are erperiewced ia there 
** roubl help er by trtlieg er a tat 
er seghl to kaoo about our apporteeitiee 
aad duller in t hem posit tons No matter 
if er are laid a few I loam we already 
knee We hare a tat to learn. I belie re 
that la true of the beat loro a waitable ia 
■Inert array locality, and often the best 
aie net elected, became their qsslifirs-

Oer i

AN ELOQUENT LETTER 
To P W Green. Mm. Jan. Arab

Hear tar fleam And r echoed BM no 
being Mr memheeahip Ire. f* the fcffiww- 
mg Richard Sapor. Mail ta P Preach, 
and Carl lia.de all ta Bel bane. Itaeh 

I ours iraly.
mid) T. BODY. Sac

• • •
m s risk and svssrr

■ethane. Saak . Pah tS. Ill* 
Last Friday in the Snamt arhaal die- 

trial there ream ielo bel a g one ef the 
healthiest od springs of the Grain G raw err* 
Amwctalww. Jas Andersen, premdml. 
end T II Eddy, meretery. ef the Bet hear 
breach were (welled eel In J J Braoa't 
where the mretleg was held, la take part 
in Ike worm eg ef a branch eemrmltan.

Mr Brans war started chairman at 
the meeting, end after a fan rrmurks 
ended epoe Mi. Eddy who spoke far 
the greater pert ef an tarai Me laid of 
the be nek 1. defined from rmoparettae. 
and how the farmers ef Itatheee had 
proAted by the eaaartalion. although 
I hr branch Was only Ml mow l he «id 
He thro look ap tlw grading end market
ing ef greie. showing the defects of the 
present system, and the inner aliéna of 
tbo Grata Grannie* Gram Company, 
The bail iaaarancw wee ako folly dealt 
With. The work eaperted ef the ywwag 
oeganualioe was laid dawa by the rprahef. 
•bee wwrda of encourageamul were 
wall racairrd.

and beer the harden like a men. He than 
neat en U the life memheeahip. Ten 
finale G enwnae' G lien, and the Grata 
Grweera' Grata ComgmWy

Al I hr ctana ta tas «peach he was 
leaf rest a rota >4 Iheehe ta» ammheie 
than ram forward aitk that almighty 
War tier M three was a 7«wag girl 
Miss Margaret Moor.

The president thee called wpne Mr. C. 
Hatrer end B J. Anderson to tarn a 
repsrt ef the cwnrratiwn held it Priera 
Albert. The repart was we# remised 
end the delegates were tendered a wet# 
ta thaake flr. C Ratter tbeaked the 
meeting far theta rote ta lbeaks, bet mad 
" We hear eels done ear doty, whet array 
men should de."

J McCtTBH. lac.
• • •

GET THEM IN. BIT GET THEM IN 
FOR UPE

I weald like to write a taw word. In 
regard In argaainlMa work I Ikiwk 
yew P*»» ef dleiding Urn prenne, into 
distorts, tuning a chairman and a secre
tary far rack, la an csrrtlrel one If 
local association, wees ocgamesd at all 
paints (railway elation». J renew, being 
the most ran ranis at «water) sad Bra 
officers appmalrd at sack. I think nr Ought 
to be able In esrtal T* per cent, ta the 
fermera ta Saskatchewan as members ta 
the aaaocialtan Ibis year I think the 
principal (Wag h the ctactiag ef lire

Mr. Aaderaoa was anal called ap II. tJtlJZSTZLZTuLÏ 
MÙ«I U wbs an honor in U prewal at each .1 t . , ,. j**
• calk.............. an.l ml. L___JL ik. As. -ram " affiO tH»UU*C,l ouf I

ia iaaaary. 
Wilhia a

a gathering. aad although the day waa 
Ihara was twice the ewwber pm- 

»•! that ha had aspartad. lia «aid I ha 
groaad had baaa sdl cowered by I ha

Cvioas speaker, but ha had a law plaie 
ta aad figura* le gère the audwwrr 
lia aboard that, through I ha work «4 hie 

aasoriatioa. ha had saved ia huyiag hie 
twiee aad ata/krliag his crop, I ha subi 
of ereealyfiee dollar* “Now. gratte- 

'perhaps you prsph ia 
b eot thiah that i

eaty-l 
said

this settleawat do i ilf-

ii » worthy one. Thera are 
prahlrtBS before os of tremendous im- 
pertaaee, and difficult to deal with. 
Brace the great need that we do our best. 
We see eealous to do our best, but we 
dsa't know how.

If we raa have our regular meetings 
la some definite purpose, clean cut and 
tnwaras like in general, something ed ira- 
Ure, some valuable information at each 
sar. enmething to arouse the interest 
of the farmers in their own business, to 
Waeden their views and upKft their 
*sb of citieenship, to show from time 
In time some défiait* pragma mad* 
thrsagh our organisation, and give a. 
drarer view of the problems remaining 
•• h* grappled with, we shall have meet
ings so interesting that membership and 
Attendance will become and remain 
atidactory, and our weight aa an organi- 
tstKiu will be increased.

Lockwood. C K. BUIKF.TT 
iNote.—What's the matter with Tat 

Ccmt as a medium.»—P. W. 0.)

4 4* raw
A HfALTHY CHILD

* wvV"* rwn**r called at Landis, 
SMh-. to form a branch of the .Saskatche- 

,G .A-* was '"V wrl* nt*vnde»|, 
“I*®*association has been launched 
sifter very favorable circumstances.

^ members were enrolled. 
.a . l“c *»«e of the distget is considered. 
.J* * • ,rwy fair day's work. Double 

» sum Iyer should be easily enrolled 
Twüli year is aul' M *ke association
^•w^rwTeeded by lbe gTVal

TWe foUowia* is the list of the officers:
Kl}lur IldI- Vice-president, 

Vi-if . ^cod, Secretary-treasurer, D. 
Rar lî^; V M Bingham,a j;,/"J* A. H. Jamieson, J. Buxton, 

T,lford *od R A. Williams.
d. McKenzie.

five dollars in imdi interest on 
dollar, but it satisfies me.*1 President 
Anderson was loudly cheered.

The officers elect erf were as follows: 
President. W. R. Bartley; Vice-President. 
J. Scott; -Wecretary. J. J. Brown. Before 
the Hose of the meeting nearly two 
doten members were enrolled, aad about 
one-half subscribed for Tub Guibb. 
The young associatioa has now a good 
start and needs n speaker from the central 
to cinch matters

(8gd.) T. M. EDDY, See.
WWW

Bl SINESS AND PLEASI RE AT 
HEMANH

On March S we held a most successful 
meeting in connection with the Semant 
branch of the Saskatchewan Grain Grow
ers' Association. Mr. Cross man. of Mani
toba, addressed the meeting at some 
length and gave os a lot of useful infor
mation. We spent the remainder of the 
evening as a social, the chairman calling 
on the member* to sing or play. Many 
were taken by surprise. The ladies 
provided lunch. There were about one 
hundred and twenty persons present, 
including fifty ladies. ’ Eight new mem
bers joined, and we have now a member
ship of forty-nine.

VIVIAN T. N. PELLET** Sec.
4 4 4

LITTLE SAID. BIT -SOMETHING 
DONE

To F. W. Green. Moos* Jaw, Sash.
Dear Sir:—Enclosed please find money 

order for SHS. living life membership fees
<Vil S

fit AAthn I g I nil f*.. ..a..a.. ,--------  - wra^w^wga

Columbia
la VsaBM —k wMan saUnmo^tw. 

ffilswtffitsw kftaAlltf UffiB sad
• *••••'•# •••«"> M eases N« e«M.
siaad aar rufihss isthg raamsaw aa aapa

uDsuv

for the follow). 
Wm A.

partira:
----- — —i—. -, ------ ... N. ("altar.
Sam C. SwartaZ Freak Itanain. I W 
Sutton. All of Trcgarr»,

Your, truly,
(8g«C) I W SUTTON, See

■eee
BULYEA'S BEST MEETING 

The moat euccrasful meting rrrr held 
by the Bulya^ Joanrli of the Grain 
Grower»" AeroemUom waa held in Jwnra 
Hall on March t. Where upwards of 
fifty farmer» listened to one of the brat 
sddresara ever given here. The addreaa 
waa given by Mr. • D. D. McArthur, 
of Lauder. Man Mr. McArthur talked 
» conwilerable time on the elevator quea- 
tioo and waa cheered on several occasioni. 
He then dealt with organisation work, 
m which he pointed ont that every 
farmer should put hi» shoulder to the wheel

haring now fifty.four paid-«p________
rrprraewting go par real ta war farmer, 
ia Ike dirt riel All ta rare officer, her, 
worked hard briagiag Hi a number ta 
aew members at rack arretiag. If IA 
per cant or W per reel, of owr farmer, 
w natal Jtaa the Grain G rower,* Arrorial low 
this yrer. bow wrack maire H would hr 
to get Irgid.tioo pa «rad in the lalecrau ta the graia groarr.

A II. CLINK. Ike.
Zelina S».k

• * *
MORE THAN TALK

The Tyree aa.ori.tion held e merlin* 
on Krbrsary I*, el which Mr llowrtow. 
our drlrgair to tl* convention, gars ns 
a racy lalrraatln* geeweet of the aaara 
Wc were e.credlagfy pleased with, aad 
heartily eadocrerl the reetaetloe, paaaed 
at Prince Albert, raper-i.ll, the .lemand 
that the atarator rommlamcm contain 
three member, of the Grain Growers' 
Association.

I am enclosing money order for 11* *0 
(11* 00 for life membership for W W. 
Ilraron. of Praneia. Saak, aad *0r. 
for one yrarfy member).

I wish yoe would erwd aw soaw ticket, 
foe member.hip. also copies of the roo- 
«titution There are qeite a lot of (he 
man. eorth of Tyree aad also a lot of 
Poles south I tad it hard to mlerral 
them without having lileraturr which 
they can read. I belie re if we cowld get 
them ialeented that they would be 
oee with aa.

A DRAPER. Sec.
« « «

want the Hudson's bay 
railway

The Radirron Grain Growers' Asso
ciation desire to hare Tec Gi in* publish 
the feet that they do most heartily en
dorse the Step taken by the Dominion 
government in regard to the construction 
of the Hudson's flay Railway.

A. HENDERSON, Bee. </

k ALLAN GRAIN GROWERS
f feel it my dg(^ to inform you of the 

good work brine done ia No. * diet riel 
by Messrs. W. 6 Pelle and Uhaa. Limn 
A rally meeting was held at the Lost 
River school on Saturday, March *. 
at t j> m A good gathering of farmers 
and their wires, and crew the little one», - 
were present. Muwc. songs, reel talions 
and speeches were given by memliert 
of the local aasoriatiodi and also rtailing 
members. Mr. Chas Lunn gave a good 
common-sense address to the farmers

Cearel re organ!ling. etc. lie should 
aided ia his good work by all the Graia 

Growers of No. g district. There were 
a few life members present, which waa 
good to eee. Thirteea new recruits 
juinqd the ranks. All are fighting for 
the good cause down ia the Lost Hirer 
district.

Yours in the work.
CHARLES BONDY,

Allen G.G.A

W# ••• leasy a*«g ta IS# **U »*«••* •• 
ntt in»* •« in ***** ar* m«i •« ffiti**m Tffilltaa attkiM* «*4 al*i>»
I •#«»»• *«•••• 1**4 LraW»wl pfftt IffiU 
NfatBulwa WN aMjUfthfJTJ

*•«••• •( Ml m i»p(M*gi*4. **4 •• pay 
lb litt|kl

oim Bfr.riALS:
r■>■■»■ is kw* nausée nuu <• *«•*••«

iw»pVti.ffiii SSffi. ••• **«••« Ititl •« ffiffi» 
■wktM. In let tttf Feme* »«*WU

4*wM Mg*l4*4 Cf **4*t a**w*4a. |4.ggt
*»•* ««J < w'gwi'fi. ta*ffiffi4 *•#, as WM*,

M# •" *» I SS *■■— 
I*tt4 ISffil e g«eM

IS ’•»*» *tltf|i#Bt IftJS. fkt Ae* Hyl# 
#••*•• ••**»•*

S##*mi4 lieeS ffiktlitBtt *1 kffi**ffitffi Btim 
014 ffiitkitM laktffi te iPffiS». SS ***** •! 
lelSie* ••♦Stffiwe. SS.SSS muBi SS Hy<*«

haul Haas a*4 h*M«r»»k k#e** le
r*B*4ffi WNfMlt ffiffiS tnie.i

mmr
see roar sot avb_ wihnifso

C«l«ffiN Mim*. VlrtdH **4 IA—) 
tiptrlf OH Ft** ImIIH. Ne 41.

Virdcn Nurseries
EeraeueHto ieso

200,000
Trt*i ■*«! CbIUmi, BBiffill freiU, ekretn.

tfttptft, • pf *rt, tppltt KffiH ppffik*.
I her* by far lb* Iffifgpet elneb in lb w*t 

of Ikttt hardy, fail growing Kuotta poplar* 
••«f willow* I *#»H rtrrylkttg by *tym« 
ere-paid, m m U ffirpiwc ie good orSffif. 
Tr»** ffiiy b» r»f urrrnd at my ftp**** if eot 
■ffitbfffirtffipy. No igrau, a* remmieeto**, 
•wiling r heap A ptnlal rsrtf will bheg yea 
■ y prie* Ii*t end printed dirrHioM

JOHN CALDWELL JBBffi,
VIBDRN. MANITOBA

Self-administered drugs rob msny a 
well meaning undertaker of a day'* real 

AAA
The fHlow ie who always going to 

do something ie ant the coming man
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El EVATCR BïtL BECOMES
THE CHAIN GROWERS' GUIDE

LAW
UUm ■*>>>■■1 è eajr eey meeilHn 
(Wei le uHini Iha pre—el yn«i|U 
ef «oa—umeet ef pobb.
«b"

"New. Mr Horsbrr. yee will aaa 
free Ikè Met lael Ike nfeeeUllm 
ef Ib* lire* Cra—IiitwInw em 
«atdsall/. e ieaeary SI le«l. eilliag le 
•myl mark Int ItWB Ikr Üeeiietoe
f itmwnel tkae <■■■ ( .oplt eey tkry 
en wiUtes leer—pl from lUnntnenl 
el the ynwel lier. I ee M «me* le 
gîte eey apèira mm Ikè palet I Ire** 
IW erekm el Ikè Ho—r eed Ikr ynyl* 
el Ikie eeteiry to free tbrè ewe ree- 
rieneet le myrrl le thr eetlrr. bel 
Ikè Berk I erald like le keee. eed il 
le Ike rleetr Ikel I feed e ererel ego 

l elrra Ikr Owmèdoe fnnntnrnl edi 
enrdr le eer ne—II. — ekerr câpre «eed. 
ekel ir krieg de— te Ike rrd will fell 
1er rkerl td •—ee* Btfcteg Ike perpora 
frrwknk N werlelredrd"

"Thè. eleeg wHk Ike peseta eogge.t.d 
by Ike keeetehlr wtretler fur <y pires, 
will be autt—a Ikel wMl mer under 
Ike gr—rel teymUre el Ikr mm ad mira 
wMee Ikàe^eweeeewl geeeeere le egpelel 
le Ikr trrj Brer felwn I— Ikr perp—e 
el eedrrlekieg eed rerryieg eel er fer 
ee peeeiblr fer IbrB le de, 1er prurltleee 
el Ikr bill whirk wr en eew erkieg yow 
le ned e Ikird lien I ree wedrralaed 
Ikel Ike punlHter le hr Itlrd me Ikel 
roBweeaiee en tedr*<1 nrp*et*tl.lr |*n - 
téter Wr herr plrdted nwrarfrre Ikel 
e reel etienne Ikel et# br nepoetiblr 
eed will mneted Ike nrprrl eed roe- 
kdrerw el Ikr prwplr el Ikie rweelry 
ike* br eppeielrd le Ml Ikr— let port eel 
positions brrewrr Ikey will here «wry 
errimwt atellrr* le cweaidrr."

el il

with
I ea

libre le reperd le Ikie Bell— I rearer 
relmly euh ekel Ike en— -—errai 
hat Bld le nfrrrete le H. I de Bel 
kepr le lira le e— Ikr dey i* Ihn Irgie- 
let en. er eey k-gnlelera le eey pert 
td Mie Meyraly'e di enwei. ekre wr edi 
led eey reapeenUr eedrtiekieg. eey art 
Ikel wil erreapluk lin frilrerllue 
td «rated leurrait, «eld Ikr —en bat 
k—e renfelly le—lifirtd le —drr Ikel 
ee ieierlnr any hr de—,

"The ir Ike pe—ltea el Ikè genre- 
Brat, eed I ray ee i edi ideal le Ikie

i Ikel edi i
ed trap—I ektrk they
.«E. epp.appel Bird te

Ike «—y er— felwn. Thee. I aey. 
e— dely h plaie, le ara ikel ikè e—h 
è retried eel. eed Ikel Ike nar la kreeghl 
a keel le a—k a —ee—r Ikel il edi be 
heartily eed Irgtliaulrfy eedrrtakre 
ie eed— Ikel a* Ikr ielereela td Ikr prmpè 
Bay be irgitiaeteiy eed keeereMyMétal - -----* **

-I ■ml ■( o»<t 
rslkef dimippmolrtl
eubmillrd oely leel ü|ftl il rwpn-t 
t«. tins mellrr We k*d rfunudui 
silrr diemwive si oer iilffdew», but 
I nm kâd ikrm pfrerelrd in ike fane 
Ikey tvr? pmrnlrd il lui nifkl by 
tbe pmtdfil af ike Grill Grovm' 
G min < omptey. Tlou sm tkr Spume 
rismpUinnJ *4 by Ike member fur ( yprru 
snd il in ITM Ikr> do not nppru u sells- 
fnrlory u wr ked kopni tbey would br. 
• nd wrrr based ou U plan sugitrstrd 
tkal of bring • monopoly, end. Mr. 
Spmkrr. ikie b* af U» «owrrnmrnt'n

inp wmrronr frwr. and I 
want to ma br <4rar tkal wr de not wont 
to interfere with Ike freedom of Ike 
grain trade of Manitoba in nay form.**

Simple Market
"The plan «kirk kas been krld owl to 

wa in rvnaretioo witk Ike undertaking 
and Ike operation of Ibe el walora ie 
tbe plan in rewp^ct to Ibe sample market.
I am one of tkwe ebo brlieve in the 
advantages to be guard by Ibe farmers 
in • sample market, and I want to any 
that iOder tbe suggestions of tke leader 
of tbe opposition or certain suggestions 
of Ike grim growers themselves it would 
be impossible for this government or 
any other government to give the people 
of this country those advantages which 
they desire under a sample marki t. 
unless under the government control 
and operation of the system. We had 
members of the Grain Growers’ Grain 
Company at the committee today and 
they admitted It was necessary to haw 
some sound guarantee that the samples 
would carry with them tbe stamp of 
approval, and they acknowledged at the 
same time that such samples would not 
carry with them that confidence if they 
were tbe samples of a private company 
or corporation interested in the business 
and operating a line of elevators in 
that form. Such were the conditions 
that tbe governments yielded to the 
plan suggested by the grain growers 
a few days ago. and in doing so we believe 
we are serving the beat interests of the 
province.

Tbe Amendment
*'I would like to say a word also in 

regard to the amendment of tbe member 
for South Winnipeg. I can quite under
stand bis position and the view which he

province has any ranee for alarm that 
any government shall ever be guilty 
of any art that can be interpreted as 
destroying reeled interest». I take it 
that tbe duty of tbe government ie 
plain We bave confidence in tbe task 
we are undertaking. While it may bn 
a difikult one to follow ont, still we 
are carrying it ont by tbe approval of 
tbe people of this province We have 
under die slaty pee rent, dense provided 
that we bave behind os tbe people we 
are undertaking to serve. It ie only 
fair that we should ask for that approval, 
that it should be gives before aa> action 
is taken. If that is dune, if that is carried 
out. then I have tbe utmost confidence 
that a proper system ran and will be 
maintained to tbe advantage of Ibe 
farming community of Manitoba in this 
regard I am not like my friend, the 
ineflnbar lap lRrtle. I have more con
fidence in tbe grnin growers than be ap
urera to bave. I have confidence that 

them we could find today men 
of filling nay position in the gift

among
capable

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE
The following circular recently issued by tbe C anadian Manufacturers’ 

Association shows how that body works for the interests of its members. They 
believe in co-operation nod practice it for their own good. This circular is n 
good eismpie to the organised farmers of tbe west of the energetic way in which 
they should push tbe good cause in which they are working.

CANADIAN MANUFACTURER'S ASSOCIATION

Tone*to, Mauch 3m, 1907.
Parliamentary Activity

Almost every Session of Parliament, whether it be Federal or Provincial, 
witnesses the introduction of legislation that is of vital interest to manufacturers. 
Some of it is favorable; if to. you desire to see it passed. More frequently its 
enactment would prove positively injurious; in that event you earnestly pray 
that it will be 'lefeated.

What do you do? What can you do? If you have ever endeavored to 
fight a Rill single handed you will appreciate what a tremendous task it is to 
produce results. As an individual manufacturer you ha%-e neither the time nor 
the money to devote to work of this kind. Yet the salvation of your business 
depends upon its being done, end being done promptly.

This is where the benefits of organization and co-operation come in. M hat 
an Individual cannot even hope to do a powerful association can accomplish 
with comparative eaae. It employs special Parllam >ntary agents, men of tact 
and experience, under whose guidance the numerous influences of the Asso
ciation are brought into play In • manner that cannot fail to be elective.

Have you ever stopped to consider what this really means to you? Has 
it ever occurred to you «hat an amount of trouble you would have if the.Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association «ere to disband? Do you not think it is to your 
interest to keep that Association alive, to make it strong and vigorous, so that 
it can go on fighting your battle»? ^

Tb Association needs your assistance. It feels that it has earned your 
support Its successful campaign against the Eight Hour Day Bill alone has 
saved the price of your membership fee a hundred times over. Yet this is but 
one of a long list of items which go to make a splendid record of Parliamentary 
achievement.

In other fields of activity the Association has been equally successful and 
has proved equally valuable to manufacturers all over Canada. May «e not 
hope to be favored with your support? Full information on any point «ill be 
gladly supplied on request. , . . , „

Yours faithfully.
CHAS. S. MEEK G. M. MURRAY.

Chairman Membership Committee. Secretary.

B

ef c,
Jala William*, ol Arlber, «h—rad 

Ikel Ik* Biai.lrr of public ao.lt. kad 
ma*lr Ikr alatrnraet tkal eo oer kad 
aakad I— Ikr piainf el ae art providing 
tke —labliahaicnl ef ■ «—Irai of «étalon 
wedrr Ikr roalrol of ih* legidate—■ 
Ha coeld tail Ikr niant— of peVè work*, 
koorrar. Ikst Ikr Grata finrw—«' A—or»• 
alien, tkmo,tine! Ikr province kad aikrd 
(or Ikel «—jr thing. • Oe Ikr otk— keed. 
Ikr/ kad eol asked for e a/alrn of 
rirvalor. wkèk woeld br eed— Ibe 
dirrrlioe of Ikr IkeleenBl-gov—e—-ie- 
too—il — Ikr nlel.l— of peblk- work», 
aa prendrai for le iki. a—»«urr. a—I Ikr/ 
•aid Ikr ok— da/ ie aeati.lekabir Irani. 
Ikel Ikr/ woeld ralk— eel kara ee rlrre- 
tor bill el all Ik.e a bill ef lki> kied. 
Mr. Ilotrrai kad also rrfrarrd to Ikr 
Hominien government Thai ked Both- 
ie* to do eilfc ikr qerwlioe brforr Ihel 
lira-, bel ke .weld point ool Iknl Ikr 
Grain Grow—», ie their prlitma le Ike 
Uomieioa *o«—antral, ked ee«rr raid 
tkal Ikr/ wealed Ikr t—mieal «le«alors

„ âfeeàsn<ae j
ep—Bird wed— a department ef ,l
(u.raamrel Me ked. Ie fart, -ram
ie krbrra Ikel Ike bad af nuZ 
ebrk Ikr «raie grew—a sealed IdWe^ I 
Ike l—mieal rle.al—e I— Ikr Ibe— I 
«or—oora— oea Ik. ear bad W m I 
dr—edral roasira.ua Ikel Ikr/ om, I 
aeba« for le Ikè pre.tr— Mr. 
kad fartk— .lelraf ikel ke ked erratC 
•«ere* ue Ikè —ralsoa a Bid Ikr f-

etfkt. eed Ikes Wr as. ...............
eilk Ikrm

fteyn Gee—«erael Wee Hcaged
Wa. il. ke aakad. a— a steal —■--- 1 ,

•tel* af eleira Ikel Ike (uinee*, 
eketdd «o ielo a prop—llioe ef Iks* bag 
Oilkeol ha tie* obiaiOral Igorr. |. A T 
Ikel II rrald br Bode i .errera1 U.
B— that pro— Ikr elalrarael ikel to |—

Itoeel/ me* ikel ikr g------ 11—.
b— a trarrd l—e errrptie* Ikr pri

ed «or—ear — one—abp of sieaal— 
bj ikr .errera of ike oppoMlioe le b 
Mtrtè «tertine*

lira Retort Re*—« tel—pi*d at 
•aid Ikr ear mb— I— Arthur e— m.eiaba 
Wkal k* raid e— Ikel Ikr/ kad I— 
brio— bel II e— eel/ ee Ikr pat 1 —a 
—«hi Ikel Ikr/ had l«err* from * 
Gr—a G me—** G raie I ompeay.

Mr WUliaa. rard k* k—e 
Ikel Ike pr—idrat of Ik* Grale Gr—'
G raie I'oapaa/ pmrelid be l*aro 
Ie Ikr rumaill— rarerel da» ego. tot 
erra I hr a il oaa Ira lair. The govern 
■—at .braid ke— «ol lhr Ipm lee* eta 
The/ akrald ko— ked Ihrm ekre fr 
aioi.lrr of rderelioa oral Ie 11— 
lo arahe hit «la meet brio— tbe One 
Grot—' roe—eliee—brfo— ikr genre 
aranl look ikr piae«r l|r roalreW 
Ikel Ikr *o—rear el eed Ikr preftr d 
Ikn row airy kad plowed ielo lbs lkè| 
wilhral «tria* il toBrèel rv—id—aba

Eed ef Hrkete
Hoe. G. R Colder#, ie reply lo Mr 

Williamt. raid ke tbought hr oea romp 
ie raring Ikr member for Arthar re 
ratirrly ie far or of Ikr priori nè af 
bill. Hr bed — right lo a/ Ikr «on 
arel bed brew «kl ie Ike bill eèh 
hann* prop— 8gar— lie Ikragkl M> 
Williams oaa ebralelrly tie— eed tbe 
he kad rootle—d kirn rail Ikel gott
en 111 nee—ship uf Hereto— would ptf 
With rrgard lo Ik* bed of romain— 
le br eppeielrd, il «as p—kapa me— Ibe 
a roiMN*»— that the tanta people al

m
te take or— Ikr I—mi—I 
wr— alto urging Ikr Manitoba get 
to lake o—r Ikr pro ri oriel rlrrelon al 
op—al* IbrB Tkr «rue great— bd 
anhrd Ikr Oominioe getrrnmrnl le e 
in*prn*et —immiraioo aalitlarlory b 
Ihrmerl—a. Thaï *«• rlertlr ekel br 
Manitoba go—rnmrnl bad one—d ike 

Waa the po.ilie—of Ikr G—in Gleam 
rquivoraH aahrd Mr. Cold well. A. I, 
tkr —quell Ikat romaiaaio— akoaU b 
—mutable only b/ e Iwo-third» è 
ol Ikr Irgialalerr wished to aey I— 
il oaa abtolulrly —aaary for * 
•ali«farlory and aerr—afel tarrying «d 
of a proposition of ihel kind tkal okalt— 

| appointed. Ikf
«hould be —morabir ni once il nr—TJ 
No buain—a house of ne/ «landing —— 
admit an/ olb— prerlirr The opp» 
lion bad ahowe —markable ecu mes de— 
thr station and —markable ability * 
many lie—. Hr was, tkr—fora, inrprma 
thaï they should depart (rom dnrt 
buai—aa mrtboda in a miller ol Ihal km-

Thr Vole
The amendment lo the e mender* 

by Mr. Norria on bring put lo thr Ho— 
waa I oat by fl «otra lo IS on a aired* i 
pert/ role. __.

Mr. Strrlr'a amendment lo the read, 
lira area leal by W rot— to IS, a majenq 
of arvrn. Mr. 8t—Ie and J T. Gee* 
voted for thr amendment and T. ’ 
Taylor. Winnipeg Centre, voted •«”*'
It. . u

The original re*elution that I—JT 
br —ad a third limr thru paaard *d«— 
a diriaion end the rirvalor bill »— Ihr—P 
thr llouar. -

GRAIN DEALERS PROTEST
On Tureday morning. M a rrh 

a drpulalion from thr Nofth-AA—I G 
Dralrra' Aaaociation apprarrdapprarrd
thr agricultural rtmmitlrr of I hr .at— 
lobe Irgialalu— to prut rat a gal nil — 
Klrvetor Bill that oaa then bring «— 
ai*—d by thr committee. «

The drpulalion conaiatrd of "• 
MeWilBame. S. P. CUrkr. Robert Eraea

J
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'«erre leaf a* 
Ira eWe tir 
il le Brrada 
fore iW tir* 
irr iW Surir» 
llr roatewM 
IW [rufil 4 

taie II» liât

i reply la Ht 
W rai rare! 
» Arthur •» 
•impie al *l 
•r Ire frrrr»

I thaï

tar people rl

■bagovermmr 
I de raton ad
■ erowen W 
rnntenl la a 
aatislaeiay a 
aelljr eWl *
I offered 11* 
titain tirera
Idrell Ai I» 
Mare ahoaUlr 
eo-thirdr •* 
rd to aay tW 
Miry la ff 
il oarryios a* 
d thaï elah* 
printed, ttry 
■ce il reteran
atandias 

TW eps*
■ acuœea data
able ability ■ 
■efore. suryrirt 
rl Iront •«* 
1er ol thaï Wi

W ameadtord
ni to tW H 
13 on ■ sir*

Umck n* »»

iïSrsàïtrr. T O. r or 1er

Ai# „
M, Aaderra aid W 

WW* *d■ . - M rd tW etr.alw errer.
£^Ld IW pA*W. d IW bai

■ ■mrrghif «4 S»i ie«IU»<,y ese 6#<e,ier" ,F—bt, Ul.hlr^ee art a raierai

rasc,r=éî.'^™
U w thaï Itéré raa a»y peaeral 
_____ J loi lhe loieraaeal le taWÎHTlw-dr..W" Il lad tara de—•
•trated IWI there ea. B» ajadtee totagHTlW «.rare, aad IW tira. Ad
STâwd WW -M -leaarded
IW lalerreU I «rerytrdy odes IW 
j,-i— Tiare «a eo ladMkaâlee 
la IW g-remuent <d Matuloto*'1«"»l 
tW de relue, aad eperallmg «We Ne
i__i. al capdabela roald «oeteaplatr
■W rrreWte .d eleealore aad IW rradas 
cd iWa apart free dirt brrrehee 
al IW pua h renie» Il weald W HW 
a heal putting up Haah pn**. !.
mi I» other. M erreur. H ea* urt la»!T\w p*pîe wW Wd iaeeded Ito» 
aaaey le l»W are» IW ladeea. TW 
frwrraert a.«ht jret a. rell t.W reel 
tW leebrt badaeee. Weetae Itéra Wd 
We. mma nadu.tr ad» NWiad H 
TW DeaiaWa go.e.nmewt already leele- 
t,led élit relereaee le tw «rate trade 
They Wee tied IW eeeditieaa aader 
a tut the iterator, eaa W road acted 
Therefor* il w* eel y lair iWl IW DoWe- 
tee (or era neat akoeld tWnaet.e. late 
•me IW elevutom. if H wua I torch I 
propre to de a. Il weed lo hi* tint 
,t ... gee*toe*hie 4 IW propoeed art 
raid W within IW powers el IW Man.- 
lata legtdolore TW Greie Act woe rot 
drawn wilt a slew lo a proetere takia* 
rear IW irate bedaee. lie suggested 
IWl a .uale rear. W told wilt Ito Deede- 
i* gweemmeal ae aa la Wee togUlatiou 
pawed el Ottawa IWl world wort la 
taraay wilt wWt waa propoeed here. 
1b promoter* ol IW. bill were we.ply 
takta* adraatafe el the film wnliie.nl 
IWl IW lie eater owners were takia* 
ad real ape ol IW tamers. There was 
nothin* now lo pie reel tW former, 
joiaia* t neither aad get lie* rleealore 
hr tW—Tr*.

Scheme el Cerlala Partie*
TW whole thin* was simply a wtoro. 

el certaia parties lo get IW ftnannal 
bneting el the people aa a whole to aew.t 
the st is carrying oat a prieale enlerpher 
He toped IW pmriece world not go into 
IW delator butine», bet-art. it world W 
reaiy a trading contract with their 
own roe et it real. It world not W 
prog table and il world W troublesome 
if. Wweeer, IW «ovemment waa deter
mined to go iato it, provision should be 
made for being fair to those already ia 
it TW lair tkiag would W lor the 
government lo take over all tW elevator.

are willing to aril The 
pick and

ling to 
I flirty

iWee geo item* pr.pnar There men 
world Bet JB lew IW tartaam with 
Ihmr ewe money beeawte they were 
•freed It weald eel pay end I her. I ore 
IWy e rated IW govern meet le de ll 
fee IW*

Mr Steele rated tf IW de petal mo 
nor* .peaking 1er IW mdhag rampantes

Mr. Powtsr rrplud IWl W did not

tors aad IW mtlbag . ..*p.nts. rortaialy w
••■rid art mil r.lltagiy 

"TW iras* why I art." raid Mr 
Moola. “is IWl IW (srllsmer behind 
tWs MU Igors on getting all tW ka.is.it 
aad they woa'I grt afflto hartaess if 
IWy don't get IW nulling — 0*1.11 ' 
eh trames -

T A. Crsear. presideel of IW Gram 
Growers' firms Compeay. rep.dialed 
IW idea IWl IW compaay was to tied 
IW prepemlw* ol guv era nmol-owned 
rtevslor. aad a* rltovlag il * the 
petto lor IW compeaysdveat.gc 
TW amvemral had originated before 
I tore was aay sect compeay. aad II 
ted Wee backed by petitions from 
•ewlhird ee awes of tW grain gee err. 
ol IW province Moreover, there ... 
a "*4* movement ia bolt SartalrWwaa 
aad Alberta Grain grooiag ... the 
staple iadertry ol IW coaairy aad nWl- 
ever w* a toaefft la il. mul W a toncil 
to all He ou .are there war no desire 
to laW a aay IW pruffl id anybody 

“Caff Ha. thing to made a iaaarial 
sareesal Who a ill easaef am IWl*" 
ashed Mr. Steele

"Why dida'I IW railways go lele IW 
rtevslor bmuarm along I tour bars, if 
il payai" artrd Mr Andrew. "They 
are art Ml lag anyth'** get past Itom 
IWl would to prut table ”

Mr Crerar replied tWl I tore Wd tor* 
so muet room 1er railway developamal 
IWl IW root pente, did art aidt In

GI capitol ialo rtcraler*. lie bad Ward 
r. Whyte awke Ihia étalement

Mr farter again rap ream I Ito earn» 
v truism that Ito elevators u a peril y 
Monge propoutto* raald art W mad* 
to pay Hi tad Irwd il la law. aad 
anrly asal tuts, aad rthesa tad Ito 
turn rtpoWao lie ah* ixaiol art 
I tel hfly-m.rn pm cent eg IW » tost 
ia It" rwutlry 6 bought by Ito wag* 
lead With a mil shvatar ia a low a 
baying wtoat aad a gusseaamal ehsaler 
*md only hr .luragi. Ito meaH amid W 
IWl compel Hma weald W rtmmatod 
to aa mart atm* IW cram grssm

• e •
THE QITÎTE*

It ain't IW fallens W may meet 
Thai hasps a maa fra* wienie'— 

III IW gtirsaracsm.al rwmphu 
That Marks a new togtauwag 

V* a art la ami year hl.it had.
Aad a We It* shadows glim* 

MaW Ufa err at anrlhlsartto aa’ tad. 
Y* want la gmt year paUlie'f

V* weal to tprtl a-lytag does 
Aa' mymg Imp* la near. 

Il.rsass IW (aids era bars aa' towura 
WWti earn wa Hard la rtass*

B to* failed Ire* Ito a aim cart 
It's pamlal ta W tonin'

TW earth, but amt* realtor start. 
Ctom ap. aa' pail year paHlia'1

Ah teach IW pa am mat ratter miff, 
D* l W a doleful dswttor. 

TWrr'a always ear mam teem'.
V*"re art a dees aa* arts*

Bel feelau's pretty tare la ire 
from Mkt contrai wilt "Ilia" 

Amend aad rayin' Mr's a. g. — 
Y*'vr got I® pwl year guttlin''

• • •
TW followieg figun. .Ww IW mock 

amvemral far IW peoviarr <d Alberta 
for IW year IfOP with appmaimal* re-

Horsev. gC.fl I. ffC.gg4.Mi. rattl*„ 1*7.- 
*T7. C3.7te.Wi. steep. ST.OCt. CCCC.IM. 
tot*, co.7cp, Hoy.eee, r.„d total w.- 
WC.IIg

LA1NG BROS.
Buiyarc aad SeOorc

HAY
POTATOES

GRAIN
Have hewn aad cm telling Seeds. 
Timothy. Clover. A hike. Alfalfa. 
Millet. Core, end ell kinde of

Grumes

Oar frh* Arc Lamer Thu I'amrt

Solicit

KING STREET . WINNIPEG

CTuor *T pome

FARM
BOOKKEEPING
t* vie at cmr wmamm

• NANOON. MANITOBA
9 * *n»» At> ra P Pfw>lf Iff

doom, toting tW good pointa nnd leaving 
tW unprofitable points to others. Also 
il wu not reasonable to tote away a 
ana's elevator amply for what IW build- 
iag was worth, without paying any attra- 
li* to tW franchise, or tW prospective 
profits Surely it would W only-right 
to leave it to tW arbitrator to ray ohst 
•toeld W paid.

Grain Etchings History
r. O. fowler, secretary of tW North

west Grain Dealers' Association, referred 
to IW agitation against the Grain Et- 
rttagr tome foor years ago. He pointed 
art the* that the agitation was got up 
ham ratfish motive, by people who had 
•? "• furthering the general interests
uflW country. Eipertenre had sin»- 
Wrae out tin contentions TW Grain 
««Wage was able to continue doing
toî*!ü. 'Vlk* W‘T' although it
had curt about ffgJ.OOO. aad thorn who 
Jlj7"crtc,k« trouble were not members of 
toe Eachauge and hid simply been a com- 
■erctal concern, taking business from the 
*?? **" .charging a commission 

hld nothin* to gain from 
the ow*OTrfc'l> « elevators, but
If .k Growers Grain Company bad 
Ntotr compeay could induce the govern- 
.T7„ Pfwide storage capacity for them 
tor ori^T* ei,h' “ ’"«•Id be impossible

.................................... Aa
fifty

HYBRID APPLES
TESTED and PROVED to be abnolutely 
hardy at the Experimental Farms it 
Brandon, Min. and Indiin Held, Suit.
TRlRliffiffmlitiMd fttfgMffiy kirdf Hybrid Imp»- ffffi • 

ttm— kflifft » RffMitff Cfih ied the ktfdiHt *f eer Cliff- 
dim eed Mewiee ffffWUffff ef hpp»—. Th*## nmm kfffff 

heei earned eel eeder ftpofl teyervieree eilh the tkjtH #f w#sr- 
N.MM rehHàw mt praHtind «rnl iad iffl«i«iUy herd» U 
«MthgUid I he lew liffprtiiitfi whwhet Iiiwi frrrttl n MmUkff 
••d «he id*eie.es Urnlerfee TWee rtnrl.M kiv, hwe leeted 
thiwgMf. tid Ml •# (W* hewe (fwlffd •« lhe IffpfidNffUi 
Firm* ikcrr Mitrtird H-t*c 4 the fnil very free I H U •

. . . ;-------- . . iffrhe* iffdififfiHrt. TWy heir g|| rtryfidf if* lid rrip hfidy «m’as «s
E. D. SMITH, Nurseryman, WINONA, Ont.

f-, WHO, Il Would ixr împo
or otberato eonprte with them 
per^Ii'/ j !r- tbe fbargea at ntiy-
^••Sd1 *”* i PT"1" eb,.re «r»® •»

n ^Anitoh* ait- lower than

OGILVIE’S 
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD 

FLOUR
MAKES JUST AS FINE PASTRY AS IT DOES BREAD 

AND THE BEST OF BOTH. HOUSE
KEEPERS FIND IT

ALWAYS GIVES SATISFACTION
THB OGILVIE FLOUR MILLS COMPANY. LIMITED 

WINNIPEG PORT WILLIAM MONTREAL

Vi



N< «i THt GHAIN G[KO W t HB ‘ GLIDE Hank Ur4. Hit

THREE H» NDRED AT CRAIN 
GROWER* CONCERT 

TW Twirtl him». «I 1;mmi Rint, 
Is Ki MM af March «. »!.•• im t-Jlowtag 

I «I lb murert tint by lb Crain 
I Ism
•t Mid all (to gnotl

Ikies* ike» R eee (Hweblt I* lk*ek 
•i ekes» Ike <»fR»R Ofwrni’ p—r>r1. 
it «fcd ee« sere ee d fpk |—tire ked Uwe 

, eed ee Ikrir rw*m< KnHay evrmaf 
wd last year'* rtlfilaeartl. we 

repeal Ike forawr 1er aw

It M aw weadef Ike I ike Cypress 
Eiver Grsia Grower»* kaee e RlfoM 
ergaaieelrwa wkea I key pat ew aiark

Friday eeeeiag TW wnely 
ea eaeegetie peeeMeal ie Ike sierewe el 
Mi. ASes. Hetkeriead. wkele W H Tkowiee 
AH* t W pwalioe «I secretary aad treeswrer. 
ead iae ( krietie ike SeUes «I vice.

Tkeee eealleawa ere ably 
I active I * - -„ „ _ „ > board el dwectors

cea^eesed el War Lre. W teraepie. 
J K»cbm«-«<L K Hetkerford. ead /««
Eestee

Te I Wee uAmt ead I keif equally 
willies workers eaw«| tW an-taker» 
was tW sec cess el Ike eelerlesaawel 
dee Leap before Iks Uaw te start, 
sees tks steadies reasa was tekea, ee 
tkel auay ked la be I arsed away. As 
U wee. ever (kres keedrsd were Ie Ike 
kefl

TW propre at wee seek as to keve a 
driickted eedieace from tW liar tW 
ekesmaa, Mr. EetWrlead. took tW 
pUlform aetil Ike lest ewmber was |irri. 
TWre wee eot a dull miaule or a number 
tkel did eot arH witk a Warty reception, 
ead ie amay cseee tW deemed ul ea ea* 
care. TW lunch served et tW conclusion 
al*u spoke wrll for tW seeerouroe»» of 
Ike Grain Growers, ee it wee both lavish 
ead tasteful

TW chairman*» few opeains remarks 
were bnfht ead pithy Me repressed 
dmeppoial areal in not betas *hie te 
pet a lecturer for tW » vraies A cordial 
levitation wee given ell tW farmers |e 
become members of this orgaaieetioe.

eee
COMEAT THE FINANCIERS

At ear last meeting (Gleeora breach) 
ea March 4, tW following resolution was

‘ Resolved, ee tW result of a combined 
effort on tW pert of Aeaecial eed b«worse 
institutions to ioo«J tW grata market. 
Ibel we urge ell grata growers te refrain 
from making nay agreement te pay tWir 
annual secouais la the fell."

WILLIAM M WEBB.
See.-Trees.

AAA
PLUMAS BRANCH ADDRESSED BY 

i. 8 WOOD
At a meeting held March 3. tW Plumes 

branch of tW Manitoba Grain Growers* 
Association passed a resolution unanimous
ly endorsing I be memomadum to the 
provincial government, i. 9. Wood was 
present end delivered nn add revs most 
interesting and beaeScial. He eiplained 
everything so dearly that any child 
could understand just what he arant.

When Mr. Woods finished hit speech 
on tW elevator question, he was avkrd 
by one of oer members to give us • little 
talk on the Grain Grower» Grain Com
pany. wkich W did; and I also think that 
means a few more cars for the farmers' 
company another year.

A. J. BERNER, 
See.-Trees.

AAA
J. 8. WOOD AT ROBLIN

At the meeting of the Roblin Grain 
Growers* Association held in Roblin 
on March 3. Mr. J. 9. Wood, of Oakville, 
was present and laid the question of gov
ernment ownership of elevators before 
an appreciative audience in his able 
manner.

At the dose the following resolution 
was unanimously adopted : "That this 
association endorse the policy of the 
elevator committee of the Central G him 
Growers* Association regarding the govern
ment ownership of elevators.

W. R. SCOTT.
See.. Roblin G G A

ITOBA SECTION^
a# TW <,«**• is «

ASSOCIATIONS EXPRESS VIEWS OF ELEVATOR BILL
w llsnug tW pMt .Mi many Orel. Gtmn' AmmuIhhu itmrtwleg lb past nn mu; Grain Cr«.«t Aesodalloei Ik 

bn bU msetiaar el whscb lb .ll-.bnlHm_ tuple 4 41 
IW .b.elu, LOI • WrL Wi jest passed IW legislature Ie ilenl .nn 
IW eaUenl 4 lb. .Wimiui b regerted ie • mOOM gmag I ell 
to IW ibnto committee Is IW .Us4 11 b. Ubt la IW suit.. TW 
IOmm ... bel » repetition of iW een. ehirb bn Wn hitherto puUiahed is 
Tss Giles Auew el IWei ere .. f«4L.ee

K4W.ee; "WWnu. el IW tikoie Growers' roeeeelioe Wtd la Brands* 
lel Deewmtor IW lwns.il. through os. el Ha uleWtofe promues! to ro-eterel. 
snk IW Wain ie creating • system el pwtlidy-sroard iwnlm. sad. .bim 
ew Ml keaOrrO .Lb-tale. I We. auraiUeO did enaalmwwrty eel. 1er a ijd.a 
tkel .Loel.l be free fn.ei p.4.1..el reeled, aad. ubrreea. tW toll IW pnnant 
W. brought forward W Onrll; opposed to IW wi.toe el tW ad roe reel me. 
therefore. W il rend red ik. I we. IW araWn <4 IW Klltarwey Urals Growere' 
Auertoliea de .aar—e* el IW «toad lakes kjr oar esetsrtiee ea IW goret-amenl

i el IW rlaad takes k;
ml lee. are ,n fell sympathy silk IW rleralor toll propsmed 

Association. aad a ill trad/ rapport IW

I—"Tkal Ikie aaaerialtoe keartiljr appro re 
IW rleralor n.manlier, err la fell sympathy a ilk IW i 
by IW M earlobe Oi__ _____ .
ladrpradral commun a aeaurarat rWaar «I IW alorraatd toll

Riffle: "Rend red. IWI ee. I be narrators el iW Hi rib branch .4 IW 
Grata Groom' Aanrriatroa radoree IW art loo .4 tW rieeelire ie IW mailer cl 

memInn <4 n.mmianoe re goeerameal-ouaed eed operated deralom. 
arttoe lakes by IW aasoriatioe la roaarrtiea witk IW mid rleralor

“Rendred. tkal ee. IW member, ol IW Aaknlle braack -4 iW

iatrrrel. <4 IW farmer Ikaa IW prereal .; riem el marketing «tala
Emrraaa: “Al a meeting told at Ikie poial addrraeed by Peter Wright aad 

T. W K aowler. eaaaimoea ea donatio, .aagieee lo IW elevator bill eabmitted 
by Ike Gram Groom' rommitlee, aad it wee rmdred that Ike G rale Groom 
•houbl take eo other rommimioe than oee nominated by IW aenn.li.* aad 
free from political i.loeare "

Ragot : —“ Rendred. lUt or. IW member* ol IW Bagel braarh ol Ik* 
Maaitobo Graia Groom' Amorielioe do heartily redone iW Irrmr ol IW 
rlrralor toll propoeed by IW Haaitobe Graia Groom' Amorialma. aad »« 
fort her heartily approve of thr-hrm aimed* takes by IW rleralor committee, 
aad we pledge oer individual aepport to them is insisting epee IW management 
aad control el tW are ayaltm being verted ia aa iadepeadcal commission

R.uuer: "That Ike Horner Gmia Groom' Aaaociatioa hereby re affirm. 
IU pontine epos IW elevator question. aad heartily commend. IW action aad 
attitedc ol IW Graia Groom' elevator committee la .leading foe it. eoa tod. 
which la IW retell of deep rtudy aad mature delibmlioe. aad rmbodin IW 
riroi id Manitoba Graia Groom aa to IW noeotiol feet err. of a jert and 
•ecrmfnl toll, and in a. firmly oppsmieg aad repedialieg the government toll, 
which contain, the ohnoirou. rliuri aad esproprintion. enforced monopoly by 
coercion and Martian through it. «0 per cent petition obligation, aad materially 
dertroying our lauding platform safeguard; aad eapccially it. rrfeml of Independ
ent. non-partisan control and operalioa. without which we arc coaviaced aay toll 
mart ead in failure. "

Arnaud : —" Thia aaeoeialion at a recent meeting gave full endoraation to the 
action token by IW Groin Grower." committee ia connection milk iW elevator 
ton. Without » dimming rote they rrsotrcvl tWt tW com mini on akould he 
an entirely independent one, nominated by tW aaeoeialion and free from political

Salem.—"Reeolved, that we, the member, of the Salem Groin Grower.' 
Amocialion Ho heartily endoree the term, of tW rleralor toll propoeed by tW 
Manitoba Grain Grower.' Aseociation. We furtWr heartily approve of the 
firm attitude taken by tW eierntor committee, and we pledge our anpport lo 
them in inditing upon the management of tW new ay.lem being ran by nn in
dependent com minion. "

Empire Branch, Onnwllllam:—The following resolution w«« unnnimoudy 
adopted: "Resolved. that we. the member* t4 the Empire Branch of the 
Manitoba Groin Growers' Association, eiprrai our condemnation of the govern
ment elevator toll now before the provincial parliament, and that we urge our 
repmentative in the provincial parliament to vote and nse hi. infiuence again*! 
the government toll and in favor of tW toll drafted by the Grain Growera' esecu- 
live. The veerrtary is inrtrected lo «end n copy of thia revolution to W. B 
Waddell. M.P.P."

Dominion Oty:—Thi. association at n recent meeting addreswd by Peter 
Wright and T. W. Knowles, unanimously endorsed lhe bill presented to the 
government by the Grain Growers" elevator committee and brought in n resolu
tion that there should he no change in this, and that the commission lo W ap
pointed should be nominated by the association and be entirely free from political 
inllo------"

Bertas. Pine Creek and Mayfield:—At a union meeting of Iheae three 
associations held Marsh II, a resolution was unanimously passed en doming l he 
firm stand .4 the elevator committee in their efforts to safeguard the independent 
management of the proposed government elevators, sod «pressing appreciation 
of what had already been accomplished. ,

MANITOBA GRAIN 
GROWERS* ASSOCIATION

HowoB.it Pa
W SCALLION Via

Il W Ifri. I AlG. Post so a L. f soai 
Vira-Patateswr :

R C MENDER*- - Crum*
Kar-ssr s sv-Tassat aaa

R- McRENZIE . . Wlatopag
Disarm as t

Prier Wright. Myrtle. R U 
Wiltatb Mar. leakeert, f. W Kr*r 
fbwsrta; G H Malcolm. Writ*. Il 
Wanda OafcriRr. R J 
GdWrt Plaiaa

DAlFHIN klGGEMTH A tOMMITTn OP HU ”
Al IW Daenhia Grsia < 

lag Wld ee March S, ItlO. I her* om. 
good gslWriag prrarel of farmer. M 
wlWfs interested ie tW Graia f>nsm‘ 
caaar. Mr. 4 A. Campbell ksviag bma 
larHed te allrad IW saertiag. was promt 
aad mad* aa addroat luerkiag aa srrssfl 
qerolIons rrlaliag te tW farmers, gssro 
fully ini. IW rlrralor tolls a. prorowuTk, 
Ikr Groin Growrm and alan IW W 
pee**.led by iW gorrreaseel aad powbm 
oat IW differ* avr bet wees IW law 

A general diacnmlua fallowed Mr 
CamnWU'a addrraa. daring wkerk arroed 
members rspeeraed I heir view, aa Iks 
mailer aad ros

It was moved by H. M.
•reeded by W. W wlu: "Tkal " ui 
ssasrialiaa maaarad tkal tW rb iasw 
com mi tiro nominate ail 

ofcommiawoserr of government elevate, 
aad tWl three out of t W ms be appeiaM 
by a conference of tW «rentier el Ito 
Grain Growers and n like romrotto 
re preventing IW government"

Moved by Mr. Thowpeos. aeceedrt 
by Mr. Driaksralcr: " Wkerrer l W Grew 
Grower.' Aseociation of Manitoba intro 
dared n toll through their commettre 
appointed by tW Brandon coadatim

"Aad whereas tW government tort 
brought ia e toll covering tW mar 
awbjrct which tW Manitoba Grain Gene, 
era' Aaaociatioa cannot accept.

"Therefore W it resolved, that 1. A 
Campbell, M.P.P., representing the Dae 
ohia constituency, in tW parliament 4 
Manitoba. W aad ia torehy request*, 
by this aaaociatioa to rote for aay Li 
that tW iterator committee of IW Mae 
tube Graia Growers’ Aaaociatioa mat 
approve."

Moved by Mr. Driakwater, arena44 
by Mr. Lee: "That a delegate be ap
pointed by this aaaociatioa to go to Otlasa 
ta rompes; with other delegate. Iran 
thia district to interview the mimUa 
of agriculture re tW establishing at aa 
«perimeatal farm at Dauphin."

Moved by M. Lee, seconded by Mr 
Munson: "That J. B Robson to ap
pointed a» delegate from this associates '

Moved by Mr. Wicks, roconded If 
M. Lee: "That tW meetings he W 
on tW first Wednesday in rack moat! 
instead of on tW first Saturday."

4AS. B. ROBSON,
Sec.-Tima

» « *
ORGANIZED AT MAKAROFP

W. R. Scott, secretary at Rokkn

"Mr. 4. S. Wood was not able to its;, 
with ee for tW series of meetings ad
vertised. TW outcome of the first meet
ing at Makaroff wan all that coaid k 
aspect ed.

"I «plained tW situation as brief; 
aa possible and showed those pretest 
the advantages of nn association, and at 
the done of the meeting had tW sa In
fection of having a new associates 
formed, known aa tW " Makaroff" Grass 
Growers' Association

"The office!a elected were: Mr. G 
Sloan, president; Mr. M. Button, rim- 
president; Messrs. Grundy, Spurn 
Craven. Kerswell, S. Rogers and 1 
Evans, directors.

"4. 4. Powdl, of Deepdale, was append
ed secretary. They will bold *bee 
next meeting on March t8, aad bam 
enrolled It members.

"Should you not send s speakm- 
I’ll try and n*Ad meetings at SilvereTO* 
and Wyndham schools."
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xiation. aad d 
bad tke retie
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were: Mr. G 
I. Button. Tie- 
ready, Sperm 
logera aad T

tie. was «P
ill bold lh

*8, and haw

■ prams t
/ brie,. He also

iking
eiplaii

espioitiag 
_h Ike met 

med tW long

nd k -e-— 
s at Silverom*

»raggW tarâmes base bad ta_ get the 
ptieilegr ot loading and shipping their 
eon wheat, a struggle that lasted I* 
years He pointed out difficult in yet 
to W overcome and ethorted termers 
to staid together, to stody their own 
isteredi sad not to remain contented 
with the balk ol tke hard work in order 
that others may reap where they have not 
NV1.

The sddren was very instructive end 
much appreciated—Plumas Standard.

* * *
CO-OPERATIVE WORK BY MORRIS 

BRANCH
The Morris branch ol the Grain 

Growers’ Association held a meeting 
on March tnd at 10.30 a.m., at which 
the tenders for binder twine were opened. 
After a lengthy discussion by the members 
present as to the quality and prices of 
the different twines offered a tender was 
«hosen. which is expected will give entire 
satisfaction to all who are interested in 
•ccuring a good quality of twine at a 
moderate price. A motion was passed at 
this meeting to the effect that all orders 
for twine be in the hands of the secretary 

May 1st. Members should therefore 
°o time in placing their orders, 

•taring the length and kind of twine 
•ranted. N. Brandt will take orders for 
the Rosenort district and O. H. Gilman 
w,n orders at his office in Morris, 
w " it is more convenient orders may be 

to any officer of the association. 
wbo '■ tern will deliver them to secretary

tolls died . e .

"kss
TV. Gram Oiwwvm •' *

NEW ASSOCIATION AT BERTON
TW farmers swrrownding Beet on Men . 

iff swakening to Ihe greet good that has 
already been dome by tW Groin Growers' 
Amerialioe end to tW importance ol 
the work now in hand, end have joined 
themselves into n senlom». eolhu.ia.tic 
smeriation de.imus of ploying their 
little part in strengtWning the hands of 
thorn in tW front rank of the fight All 
farmers in the district ere invited to 
have their names placed upon the rod.

t IIAS DOBSON.Secretary.
see

MR WOODS APPRECIATED AT 
PLUMAS

A meeting sms addreesed on Thursday 
afternoon last, in the Orange Hall, under 
the auspices of the local Grain Growers* 
Association, by Mr. Woods from Oakville, 
•ne af the pioneer promoters of the 
smeriation and n director in the company.

TW audience was not large, but very 
•arh interested. Much new light was 
thrown on tW subject of grain handling. 
imeU. combines and otWr

been doing in regard to tW elevator 
question and tWy are heartily disgusted 
with tW stand tW government has 
taken We. as a bmach. commend the 
actions of oar committee and don *t want 
anything short of an independent com- 
mission Neither do we want ini refer
endum in this case, for it would only 
cost time and unnecessary rtpease for it 
to no to tW people

W> had quite a dwusmon on the 
meeting on tW Itth nit. 
following l

AaaodaUon do unanimoody express our 
favor and fully endorse tW elevator 
bill presented hy our committee to tW 
legislators, believing mid bill to meet the 
best interest of the farmers, and we 
further wholly condemn tW govern nient 
bill. as. in owr npinian. If H pa mis, it 
would be more detrimental to tW interests 

of tW farmer than tW present system of 
marketing tW grain

W. E KEEPER. See.-Trena 
WWW

MR WRIGHT Of DIRECTORATE AT 
WOODMORE

A special meeting of the Woodmore 
branch G. G. G. Association was held at 
tW Public Hall. Wood more. March §. 
TW attendance was large sad eery 
enthusiastic. According to appointment 
Mr. Wright took the platform and de
livered a very inspiring address, tW 
chief feature of which was, "the elevator 
commission and tW new government 
and elevator bill." As was to be ex
pected tW topic elicited much discussion, 
and at tW dose of the address Mr. Wright 
bad to answer various questions on tW 
subject which several members con
sidered debatable. Happily all were 
answered satisfactorily. Mr- Knowles, 
of Emerson, then addressed the meeting, 
and in his usual dear and forcible manner 
pointed out the unjust lews in tW grain 
trade under which farmers were obliged 
to suffer in the past; various otWr sub
jects were touched upon with much 
profit. At the dose the following resolu
tion was carried unanimously, via.:— 
" That we, the members of Wood more 
Grain Growers’ Association heartily 
approve of the sUnd taken by the elevator 
committee; are in full sympathy with 
the elevator bill proposed by the Manitoba 
Grain Growers' Association and will 
firmly support the independent com
mission management dauee of aforesaid

right alid 
* oings /Um

thanks was passed to Mr 
Mr, Knowles. The pro- 

then terminated.
F BATTEN.

A
Wright
ceeoings

Secretary.
* a *

Crank np the auto, Algernon, and run be r 
’round about.

For the farmer-man 'll haul ye when the 
gasoline

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

There'» Satisfaction in Wearing

K.wR. Overalls
No ripa, no leant, buttons won't come off and for 
all round satisfaction K. of R. lead*. A special 
feature is the double seam crotch. Next time 
you buy overalls ask for K. of R. brand, "the 

better kind." Every pair guaranteed.

R. J. WHITLA LTD., Winnipeg

MOTOR BOATS
Motor Accessories and Sundries
Pleasure Craft and Small Commercial Launches con
structed and fitted to suit all req jirements fit conditions

Knocked-down Frames, crated or shipped, as shown in cut to parties 
wbo wish to build their own boat. Outfits for these boats ran be pur
chased in various stages of completeness, and prices range to suit the 
purchaser's pocket-book. Write for further particulars.

Supplies for the buildiag aad fittiag of almost any style of motor 
drives craft.

Winnipeg Motor-Boat Company
Phone: M. 930* - 151 Portage Are. East, WINNIPEG, Man.

Peerless Jr.Poultry Pence
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gives
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Manitoba Winter Fair

Tke Maelska enter law aad bee 
•lark Aea akssk eaa bald al ■ree-l-.e 
leal week, eaa without deekl Ike led 
errai ad Ma kl ad area kedd IB Ike arariera 
Than eaa a area 1er aeaiker V rshihsls 
aad al bet lea qaalil, tkaa hen kaaa 
■kaea el ear pesi maker lab. aad ike 
Clyde dee eaa kaaa deed and ky away 
el Ike ailiadat Jedgee Iren Ike Mates 
ike led rear (aid ee Ike Aawnraa 
ranUaeat Tke sltaedaeee eaa ad ike 
raaaad bnwhlaf am

Tke stable eeraaaeedaliee .a spll# el 
Ike leg addHlae eaa ta led Ie ike ilaet. 
aad tke dwerlns were ckkfed la derliae 
•owe ad Ike late ealnee ee ereeeet ad 
lark <d rvua Tke ikreg aad setae aeaa 
ease Bad aad Ah# hwaaaae la ike dna 
eskdkite err. eery narked Tke Oatarie 
kerae kr radars eke were perse al aiik 
Hede were l.aed la Ihsdr Mpenaats ad 
aerpeter aad pi.aesre at Ike eeelert 
aad ranpleteaen id Ike baildieg

Tke seed grata lab wee sawrfc larger 
tkaa M eaa leal year, tkeee beiag a marked 
I am am te tke eetrtee al arena grates- 
Tkeee wen ararly dwakle Ikoar ad I ewe 
la eddiUwe la Use grsiae aad grassn a 
aew .aleeest was added ie ike shape ad 
pnan 1er poUlwea. aad Ikoagk ikss waa 
Ike tret sraaoe ad skoeiag then was a

ealrtn 1er Ike staUioa 
was ma a y aI Ike 

meat prow neat breeders la t'aaada. 
wkde Ike pawl try etklbit waa aearly.
Id Bet mks dewbse tket ad aay pesslaae 
year. The y a ad akampsaaakip pstn 1er 
Ike best steer or ketfcr, pen bred ae grade, 
aad tke lamawi Msdlaawe rkaSeapr 
tropky 1er Ike sasaa brnegkl eery keea 
rwmprtitiwa see.eg rattle mea. aad I ben 
wen soar .pi» a*lid r a tries

Uartag Ike re...ad day ad tke law 
jadgiag war rompbted la tke rallie aad 
•beep damn Prof N. J Hi Beer, a bo 
has charge of Ike Aataral I ad as try 
eertiwa ad tke Kaeaea Stale Agricul- 
tarai College, waa tke lodge of cattle, 
aad waa eery raredwl aad paiaetakiag 
la kb danaswas There waa keea vs- 
olewseal akea Ike flaw cane to award tke 
greed champs..nahip of the skew 1er Ike 
keel steer or female, pure bred or grade, 
aay age or breed Then wen l wo com
petitors oely. Spicy s Prioress from tke 
Tea If.ear herd, aad tke rhanpsoa grade 
steer from Ike Mrfirrgor herd Tke 
judge bad a herd task badan kirn, for 
he" bad to balaace the diRmarr bet err a 
male aad female, bet were differs at h reeds, 
aad bet a ee a two amnala almeet perdeet 

v la their respective types After long aad 
careful coaeideratioe be gan it to tke 
Id clangor steer. All tke various classes 
judged wen better Ailed tkaa laat year, 
aad there waa a greater aumber of ia- 
dmdual breeders

Robert l aaspbrll. of Wood ville, made 
a capable jauge of tke sheep riaaaes 
later viewed after com pie bag kb work 
ke said “ 1 ban always beea led to 
uadenlaad that sheep acre not rent stag 
muck atlewtioo la the west, aad L must 
•ay that tke eakibit ken is very murk 
better tkaa I es peeled. Tke enrage 
quality b good, and though it might not 
compare favorably with l.urlph or Cbt- 
cago 1 think it would make a good show
ing against Nora Scotia. Kverything I 
hnvr area goes to indicate that the various 
breeds of sheep do well hen. and I am 
pleased to And that the general results of 
shnp raising ia the < anaoian west com
pare favorably with those of Ontario.

Oaring the afternoon and evening the 
orchestra discoursed music aad ia the 
evening visitors wen entertained by a 
splendid parade of horses and cattle. 
Oa the same evening. March *, then waa 
a large and npnsratative gathering at 
the meeting of the Cattle Breeding 
Association at the assembly hall of the 
Wialer Pair building. At thii meeting 
W H. English introduced the subject of • 
public abattoir at Winnipeg, and this 
produced an animated discussion. It 
was decided to appoint a committee to 
intervriew the government of Manitoba 
and the Winnipeg city council in regard 
to the matter. Later ia the srnk com
mittees were appointed from the cattle, 
•keep aad awiae breeders to consider and 
act oa the question al the public abattoir 
at Winnipeg. It was decided to com-

meawete with Ike Mnmtaka Live A ark 
“k | | — " Aaworsatba aad Ike Manitoba 
Grata Growers' A is. svtliwa aad ask them 
to seed rwpsemetat.vss la a Iwrtksf meet 
leg ad tkeee eoasmtlleee Ie ke ksdd ia
Winnipeg It was hoped aba tw arrange 
a meeting ad repeeeretettwe ad a* tkrve 
bodies With Iks gwvteemeal ef MaaMaba. 
aad aka ewh tke mayor aad beard of 
route*! ef W ism peg Ur A W. Ml. 
•err. tar y ,d tke Hrvvders" Aaaordaltou. 
is actieg aa secretary id Ike rummilla*

Ou Mal. a a the keeae judgsag wee 
■ ammaarad. aad tke public swam out ia 
large aumber. la vbu Ike wsgatAeeal 
a at mais ikat were catered Ie tke varcous 
I*|-— Tke enseal ametiag ef tke 
poultry aaaorwlioa was keld. aad It waa 
deeded to ksdd Ike aaaaat skew al Brae 
dee la ttaairll - wllk tke winter lab 
sock year.

At a meeting a! Urn «keep aad ewsa. 
Icw.hu ksdd ee Ike morusag ad March 
A." they derided Ie ra aparate with tke 
entile breeder, ia ibesr eedeer-r la fan- 
pew re the .lark mOti SI ia the province 
According Ie Ike differ.as | ihw Ike 
raise sad sheepasea ere md aa iateerated 
ia the public ahaltsde aa l he settle aw a. 
bet they all thought that salted actloa 
was airssssry. aad fa* this reason tbs, 
j.eaed f.ecea with Ike other breeder.

la the horse rlaaaeo there waa a great 
rivalry between Ike Clydesdales aad the 
rev heroes The < aaad.sabred rkam- 
moe n Mas ol Meate.ik. " a handsome
black stallloa owned ky JR* HeharB. 
ad II art ary. Tke pnaee fee Ihb dam-

MTr'LiSt rSA
llorsr Asaorlatioa al Canada Tkb kaad- 
M»me animal waa also aa may aiaaer Ie 
Ike riots for stallioaa foaled ia IffgT.

la Ike poaltry show there were 1.1*1 
fowls, mo bantams, M turkey a, S* ducks., 
«I geeos. 1*7 pigeons. • pheasants end 
• guinea Iwwi/Berrad Bachs bad jW 
lead, there being IM bird, shown Tke 
largest eihibiloe of three birds waa Mra 
A. Cooper, of Tree.benk. who carried off 
the Sun challenge cep.

Judging ia the awiae rlaaara waa 
carried through sorrowfully. Prnfrweor 
H. J. Kiaaer. of bouses, making the 
awards. The professor said the number 
of hog. waa good, the Hawes were well 

aad there waa considerable com-

WAKE UP DAIRYMAN
Use Your Eyes Before You Buy A Cream Separator
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The PETRIE Mfg. Co LmÉd
Mead «Klko as4 Factory i HAMILTON

vimnmi CAUuif nom «t km» 
MuBiRVâi «Aiirouva «rto»

tilion. but ho thought tbe ho» rather 
light ia weight TW hogs thaï W would 
bave roMKkffd tW m«*l profitable 
for tW fanarr to raise were discarded 
wWo it came to tbe scale lest as beiag 
overweight.

There was very great interest ia the 
judging of tW Red Fife samples. TW 
first award weal to Prince Albert, Sask.. 
and tW sample was a superb one. Mani
toba was stood, but tW sister province 
carried off the third and fourth prices.

TW great winter fair Hoard on Friday, 
and it is estimated that tW attendance 
was «5.0 >0. TW fair proved a sneers* 
far Wyood the expectation oI its most 
sanguine promoters. President Mc- 
f.rrgor said: “We are satisfied with tW 
improvement, and no matter 1er whst 
proportions this fair may grow Brandon 
intends to house it and house it well.'* 
Friday morning was devoted to carcass 
demonstrations by John Gosling, and tW 
placing of awards in the slaughter tests.

a o o
Mr. A. H. Blake, M.A., lecturing 

recently in London before tW Photo
graphic Society, said- that few people 
know tW reason why oar sailors are 
so often called “Jack Tars.” The name 
dates from tbe days of gossiping Samuel 
Pepys. and is an abbreviation of the 
word "tarpaulin.” It came into use 
to distinguish the real practical seaman, 
who knew his business, from the “swell” 
officer, who did not always do so.

a • a
" What is your name?" asked tW 

judge of tbe prisoner. “Casey, yer hon
or," answered the prisoner. “Your full 
name?" asked tW judge. “Just the 
same, yer honor," answered the prison
er. “full or sober.”
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“PARKYTE’’
Tr.4. Mol S.slsWrS — CkffMIC*! CLOSETS

No Water, ba plwMbisg. no eteswsl og. 
by ArebileeU eo4 eedorwg by leedieg 
pbyerriee# Ibreegboel Ita Doeieiee. 
bore Med ere eoereeieOeei wilbeet te

Al ratal diAlmte eee ee*

WRITS FOR CATALOGUE

PARKER & WHYTE
Inventors and Sole Manufacturers

WBMM'KRS' R< lUM.F, - - WINNIPEG
live agents wanted

llllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllff
Ask Your Dealer for

Sackett Plaster Board
and

Empire Brands of Wall Plaster
MANITOBA GYPSUM CO. LTD., Winnipeg, Man.

When Writing to Advertisers Please Mention The Grain Growers’ Go*
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Watch Us Grow 
GRAIN GROWERS!
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Imperial Hotel
Cmwm Mala Ml *H *1»—Iw Ah.
ÎM fHaul ef Wiawpaf.
Cftlltlly ler|tr<| nn i ^asTa 
m4 were. ftaFafUMt raaaa.

Rates, $1.50 per day
SHOW MrilOO

FREE BUS
m JAA. row LI R. Proprietor
I L||7 *n»r*lli lorm».i mnar Main
inte jgSrfc-Tcxis
BRUNSWICK

mm are meets ill nuts*
Bttai - $1.50 per day
The GOLD STANDARD HERD

?_!•"» Easli.h Bertehlrm. * Is. hand. of 
o80*1 hrer1 fnr wHj Sprin* litter» 

to»-» of th. bo., boon I. the Prorlace. Too 
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Represent us
a.*^1 *. f Sealleihew et every po«t office _ *f,M ,OT t>e eel y fare paper peN.ahed.

^ **H*4 ky (he fermer. It lithe ealy 
*r,ee *f the leraeat national baria* a ad 

£r,ee,lst*ee of fermera the Amrnrae 
•ItZl, *V'!T rirai applicant! have cho-ce 
^jerrtUy teerptienal pmpeait.ee to Seim tor. 
r.A, , Salary, rommtetton and premiums 
y>WW<erel. Room «If. ladianapodo. led

Sunshine Guild
CmOmtUh "MANE"

Ml
llsseti* «atas.

IX I racaec el U«a Arc and Main M l 
♦ ♦ ♦ 

iMurrnt
I To trailer «nneânnr oser, aWrr 
« Ta lead end dribs war heagry

S To «raid, Ike niak ol uar tesaRd 
* Ta (Mad Ike "Seamier Red 

Ha»pi" fee Ike eoekiag girl, end little

MOTTO
Vuertsay. a ire a attended In kigk and 

lee. rick and needy, in a blowing le ketk 
girrr end feeeitee.

♦ ♦ ♦
hcnmhine rent home*

Tkr idea af Ike Heaakiar Home. it

ekrlker of lianlod Of aef. may kare
a retreat aedrr Bwi megeaial su.pi. r•. 
ekere (key any real, er ere. led a per- 
■ameal koare. Here Ike eeaaa eilk

rand leae ker acre

Mr. It.oo.og. nr.-fti.fi .1. (MrtC I

and tkr working girl ran secern a ddighl- 
ful ootiag. without Ikr danger of baak- 
rnptcy. We cordially inrite ereryene 
interested lo write in. and fall pertiridan 
will be giree.

♦ ♦ ♦
to be happy

If yew wowld .be kappy make mafirwlr 
glad.

Rejoice wilh tkr joyful, a ad comfort Ike 
asd;

Be your* the sweet mrtMgr of lore to 
fulfil.

And spread the glad tidings of pence and 
goodwill. r

Remember the needy, to the aged be kind. 
Be feet to the lame end eye* to the blind; 
Bring sunshine to many, though shadowed 

y oar way.
And heart* you have lightened will Mesa 

you to-day.
♦ ♦ ♦

A LITTLE BOOK WORM
Dear Marié:—I have just received my 

membership card and so I thought I 
would try and write again. We have 
over a mile to walk to school, but the 
winter is so mild it is nice to walk so far. 
There are four of us children that go to 
school. I like to read the letters that 
are written to the dub. I am a book 
worm and read a* many books as I can. 
I read The Foreigner this winter. I 
think it is fine. I am now reading Anne 
of Green Gables. I am sending some 
Sunday school cards. As I think my 
letter is getting pretty long I will done 
With love

ALICE KENNEDY. 
[Note.—Dear Alice.—Many thanks for 

your loving letter. Write often and do 
your best to interest your school friends 
in our Sunshine. Don *t forget. Twenty- 
five names means a nickle silver badge.)

TW girls that are we 
That know ukat to 

That drive with a smile 
The wrath ef the

do a ad to sejr; 
sad a soft word 
toehold away.

Vi<

TO THE DEAR URL IHIISH 
Mway lenwg letter, eilk .lamps, 

•ad eilk gawd n.b.. far nr ntdiw 
work were re.ei.ed Ikr week, ewd Ike 
Ikwwgkt ce me le aw I bat d reek ef my 
lu.tng rhtrk, rhr.r.J »ed kef pad Iw 
kngklee Ike haw Me ae they Wiped 
m/mV. IW him., mari imbed hr Hewed 
Tm kltfe eeew will krip a> aR la eadee- 
riaad IW true type dprlt.il lard

The able that are aealed are how girl..
film that are mother', right head.

That IW father, ewd krwtWee row treat le 
A ad Ike little earn aadmtaad

Cible that are fab sa Ike bearthetwar.
A ad plraoaal aWa eebedy wet 

Klad aad reset la Iheb eaa folk..

wealed are good gkfo. 
Ike Wart to iWIRk 
wWte ewd parr

The girl, that are
treed gble free _

Pare ae IW Wy b aWle eed pare 
Free lie heart la lie easel leaf lips

♦ ♦ ♦
prom Harold green

Dear Marie: —I rerefred balk peer 
antra, IW Iw eed alee Ike maganer, yea 
wel Mae, I keek, for all I bare 
entire IW Hwaaklam yog Mated la 
year Bale. Yea forget Res Mr Arm- 
•Iroag". add row ie year Mr. but I iWak 
I kare il aad will write him I am rid! 
la Ike beet af health aad am makiag pro
gram la daw work. At war weekly 
roarer! it was my tara to lake part lari 
week, n I recited aad IW principal oil 
mark piraaad aad want I did Wat ml aN 
Wc are ha. lag waawMbb ipriag weather 
Wra aad it blwrrly aad bright to gn net 
lo walk aad play, f War quite regularly 
from bow BOW. With lore and lhaahto 
I am year little Hunkier buy.

HAROLD.
_________  ♦ ♦ ♦
GIFTS TO SCXSHINE 

r .Rrrcirrd within IW peat few wreka: 
I shirt. I child', while pinnefora. I rot toe
1.1.. It mow I rnllna klrw.ma mead ln-.ee *« ------- »-Mooses, I rot toe Mowse aad boy', peal., 
I game Mocha, I moi collars, I lady's 
collar, t picture books. I tie. I

I codera,
■ ■ - . r—— - ■ i. I boy i
yard ribWia. « dreed dolls. I iron Done, 
t carta. I child', dram. S flannel beads, 
•ilk pieces, « nwdium die wool resta. 
* atea'a wool undershirts. I waist. I 
skirt aad jacket, bay's coat, I skirt. 
I girl's coal. I wool hlsakrl. I bear, 
sape. I pair Ml bonté aad dipper., rhild'e 
"•ring ol brad.. I Mark rape. « boy's 
Mowers, I man's skirt. « pieces ol laaarl. 
I child's mitts, t child’s petliroeta. t 
wool rests. I baby's jacket, f child's 
bow lets. I coal. * rot tea drames. S dolls, 
I scrap book. I pair of rhild'e Ml boots. 
I pair small cardigans. I pair while 
dippers. 4 pair child's stockings. I touque 
of white ration. A pieces id small under
wear.

From Mrs. G. D. I.
I girl's roots, I boy's sail, roller, tie, 

I child's fur collar, I girl's skirt. I pair 
ol mitts. I child's ruff, t dolls

Minora L. P. gad M. i.
4 doll, with mudio for dresses. I pair 

baby '• boots.
Rook., magasine, and stamps, all of 

which arc gratefully acknowledged.
♦ ♦ ♦

WANTED FOR SUNSHINE
Handkerchiefs and bandages of cheese 

doth for our sick ones, sheets, pillow rases, 
bedding, feathers, nightgowns for chil
dren. pieces of silk and velvet, doth, 
flannelette, etc. Eggs, groceries, jdlirs. 
milk. Games of all aorta, books, maga
sines, etc., for Sunshine libraries.

♦ 4 4
READ ME THE RIDDLE

Dear Sunshine Chicks:—Now who can 
guess them conundrums:

I. W hat pupils get the most punish
ment?

t. W’Wn is it difficult to get ones watch 
out of one's pocket?

*. In what syllable ought a parrot

$26.40
•uwe a _____

VICTOR BERLINER
5S5ïï."ïrs$3Eï=i

PLAN FOR A

VICTOR GRAMAPHONE
xggggjfejSE
Mlfi NrM toRMkm el fimremm-mmm.1 V.-M W.mNae Ky rm.,mmmt Irh.1.
wW yww r*—- Heve ?«*«

entertainment at home

><r

$28.60
Will bar dm -TO sttto Rdiwm IW

“The Fireoide”
Will »Sev the pew A»he—I F—o-M-ewtob 
MMMMMillMfA. HI

tr* *x4ofwr1 Vw.Pt» ••m* « fWN.
Il la n iMRtr aad to aee It le to hwy H.

We Trust You
Ytm f.fl.lt Rd me drool rias m- 

• No rro b. tar IWs tost Smoats sow. 
Ha*, .tall.an mots at roes, aad pay at

Cell m ad tor ( a ta louse A

Cross,Godding & Skinner
123 Partage Aeaaaa - WINNIPEG

FARMERS' ELEVATORS
Write for Modern 
Plane and all in- fol
formation s s

"E. Senior ESTUR 1 1

( beatorasf Ceeawee ewiave
WINNIPEG

SEYMOUR
HOTEL

Farmer* from the Three Province* make 
It their headquarter* whee rleltlae the 
rltf. Kvery eireet car peeee* the City 
Hall, which «• rmly a etone’e throw from 

the hotel entrance.
JOHN BAIRD - . Proprietor

Rates $1.50 per day
Free Bug from all Trains

Whee wrWac to Adverttoecs, i



THh UHAlNfll/koW KK*‘ til/IUKff. ts Mot* MN. Itlo

For Wealthy Farm Girls
HmtmhmU Scimcw Cmtm to Mmnâoim 4grkulturol Colltg<

Optm AI* M.
Tke Militai Afmlliral <

M MV Ml ••Ik • a*v nlr»w ana 
*m Um Of»WM «I • Special rwv
•«MM», è» bowirh.Jd ertrore TW i____ I
dot to o Ml Mil» booklet. a* el; got lea 
•r- roelaimag om »s«eff»at Mint mi Ike 
rotiefw kwddin»» «vmimI*. «Ml gi**m 
•i lalorMlMI ll Ike fwffeel detail 
le My prwptrtne itwdral

Amgmm «taking a calendar ka« waly 
te apply le Ike priertpaJ. Manitoba 
liHwitiril < eBeg». Wianipeg. and «a»
•til ke Mailed le aay nktmi

Tke pwrpoxr e| ike • penal ravrte is 
“le «*»• pee eg mmi Ike seen- oppœ- 
tumly a* Ike yewag Mes le b»r«m>
«Uni 1er I keif Me*, work " Tkm, H is 
k«prd. Ike kwearhold eneere depart a» a I 
•dl do. Tke SrH merse a kwh • «II 
last Ikree month*. is arts aged te reel- 
mem* Majr S.

Tke chief e«b#er|» (o ke Uegkl • afe 
rookie*, sewing. koate furni.hiog. pre 
seevaliea of keellk. care of Ike swh.

kpgieee. saeilalioe. theory »d

A competent ilaf ef lady instructor* 
is secured aed petkioa is knag Made 
for rooms aed board ie Ike college real* 
deace. ekirk will be race led by Ike yuwng 
awe am April I.

Tke Hass of eledeau lakieg *en*ad 
Hass auraial will also be ie rewleare 
denag perl of Ike letM They rater 
•boot May 10. aed re Mai a oar encetb.

II is aalinpeled. sad UNleed. pr..pii*ed. 
Ikal Ike Best sraaroe of Ike legist a I ore 
•ill Blake provtiioe ie Ike rsli aisles 
for Ike ereriioe of a bod mag. 
adapted to boo sell old «
Ha ramiAcatiowa

Tke See library a ad reading ruoM 
•ill be at Ike disposal of I be special 
«Mirer iludeals. abde I be labors*.*ie« 
are bn eg equipped leMporseily for I be 
Sew science

Il bas beee saaooared already ie 
Tee Uvidr that Miss Juniper, laic of 
MacDonald < otiege. Quebec. will be ibe 
principal of Ikis depart bn-bI hke will 
be assisted by oiker tearbers ia Ibe esrtoes

Hrsi-

No parent or guardian need hesitate 
a moment over tbr chaprronage of the

C»ung women students il rules and regii- 
tioas ore any safeguard. From M3 

in Ibe Moi ai eg till IU.»P at night a sur- 
cession of bells ring Ibe students to one 
duly or another throughout Ibe day, 
with the single exception of “free time.” 
from 6.30 p m till 7.43 p m “ Lights 
out'* at 10.o0 p.m. sharp.

The students must areas to order, in 
uniform prescribed by the faculty. Two 
cotton-work gowns (sample may be had 
on application for same) pattern No. 4544. 
Lames* Home Journal, with elbow sleeves, 
skirt off the ground three inches, finished 
by four-inch hem. no frills, no trimmings. 
A white collar and tie, no jewelry, except 
a watch or brooch during Hass.

Students must make their own beds, 
sweep and dust their own rooms and keep 
them neat and tidy at all times.

Laeh student must bring one pillow, 
two pillow covers, three sheet», four 
hand towels, two bath towels and a laun
dry bag—all properly marked with stu- 
dent's name in full. She must also 
acquire two cotton gowns and bedding, 
as already stated, three white aprons, 
one colored apron, two small hand towels, 
(half yard long), two pot holders and a 
sweeping cap

It may appear to lb» Manitoba govern- 
a» a I that ft is making a very meritorious 
aed part salir gratuitous roaresssoa ia 
admitting those girls student to eater 
mb this course at the prices earned 
Wbee oar r insider* Ibel the cost of 
beating and lighting is really wot hi eg 
at all far the time •*! Ibis course, from 
May to August, and that no extra ra

re whatever ia furasHoag» er 
• a consequence of the giHa* occu- 
is incurred, that whatever could 

suffer at all from usage f towel*. sheets, 
pillow covers, even pillow•> are brought 
by Ike occupants aed Ikal Ike rooms 
have an attendance except what ie done 
ky Ike girls themselves, and that tke 
heard, judging ky that given to tke normal 
students of last summer, who paid 
Cat the rate of Ire dollars a week) a 
mouth'* board in advance, wee quite 
below the average, thee it does not ap
pear Ikal hoarding in a government 
invtitatioa ie so very enviable. Wky 
should it be arcrumry for a boarder ia 
a government school to pay a term's 
board in advance» Suppose the student 
fell ill aed ka^l to leave? Generally 
in sack institutions tbr average cost of

deals in residence in ffisatpf « 
too dollars and II covers tape the time ef 
the hi niehuld science course with a caution 
money levyr d •»# «bdUre It is claimed 
bf lkwe ia au'boeit> that “tke narvals 
el tdI Ms girls are anils aMe and 
• snag Ie pal up these charges " That 
ia doubtless true, but the ma nag» meat 
of a got element insliletioe skiiuld eut 
forget that thorn sot well to do” aeed 
this lastruction most and lbe« are re
quired to pay their quota ef support 
to tkaa lastjtatoia. and then And entrance 
fees and *’conditions “ beyond their 
reach, and brace law any return * haleter 
for their UU»s paid in iU a appert

The ea|an« In ekirk tke management 
ef a government rdbp ran become
tkssugktless I *J IS some limes really wonder
ful Before the Arvt ie salon of the normal 
studeats* adventures el tke Agricwllaral 
< «liege Inst summer began, the Haas 
ess aotiSed that every student would be 
required to board In the college They 
bad fcgured that, to make the scheme pal. 
all the student* mast go and lève la tb» 
college end they mud per See dollars 
a week and a month ta advance. (The 
regular boy student paid but four dollars 
a ueek).

Later, a lucid interval occurred and this 
stringent edict was mitigated «a far as 
to allow those students actually living
with ik. ir parents to cwnliane under 
the parental roof and attend daily 
Bel. like the dove with "no place for 
Ibe sole of her foot." so were these poor 
awn-re»id»at students ia the college with 
Ibe vigilant eye ef the "superior** in 
pureait “Vow don't belong in here" 
“Vow have no business there." “Vow

Those unfortunate students, having 
only sister* or mere aunts to live with 
•ere obliged to conform to tke arbitrary
»*«MlslinS |,a(B b *bb| hnMIS ||>b| COSt T* fS-SII'-W. »»S-— S -—*• ~ —— -
them two or three dollars a week, and 
pay Aw to tke government for “abort* 
r<*m mow*."

Tke government evidently felt that

Registration Fees 
For tke whole course will be: 

dents of Manitoba, Aw dollars; 
reaiueata. thirty notion, caution money 
deposit. Aw dull an. board and room 
at four doll an a week for fourteen weeks; 
registration fee. Ave dollars, laboratory 
fee. five dollars, accessary books, six

a meal is kepi rigidly within the limits 
of from sevra to nine cents per meal. 
In this case four dollan per week would 
mean an appreciable profit.

Does it seem just to discriminate 
so widely in fees between the "resident" 
and “non-resident" in a new land like 
this? Twenty-five dollan more for a 
non-resident than for a resident is a 
prohibitive, unjust exaction. For a very 
little larger tuition fee any student can 
enter one of our colleges where the term 
is for a period of seven months (owr 
twice the length of the household science 
tefm) and take an arts course presided 
owr by the fini educationists ia tke 
land, men who have specialised in the 
various subjects they teach. In the 
opinion of the writer of this paper, the 
tuition fee of the non-resident is much 
too high. The course is not a money
maker to the individual. It will be al
most entirely a health giver, a comforter 
to—somebody else.

Again, compare the treatment the 
girls receive with that of the boys of the 
institution. The girls pay exactly the 
same sum as the boys for tuition, etc., 
though the girls' term is but half the 
length and mostly presided over by 
teachers who do not cost half the money- 
in salaries.

The r gi .tration fee in the University 
of Manitoba is two dollars, and one 
registration fee. and only one. is collected 
for the whole arts course of four years. 
The caution money levied upon the stu-

its “duty" ended with collecting a month's 
board in advance. Whether value was 
given for the money seems not to haw 
concerned them at all.

The penalty for non-attendance under 
these conditions was simply and annihi- 
latingly a refusal of the certificate, which 
the girls had truly earned under contract 
with the government before the hybrid- 
stock-judging-chisd-and - plane-sods-spad
ing-noxious-weed-dairy seizure caught that 
infallible body

No reflection whatever upon the work 
done by any of the teachers employed 
is intended and no mention would be 
made as to the unjust treatment of the 
normal students class, were there but one 
class of some seventy girls; for who 
would presume to arraign a government 
in search of right for a handful of "mere 
girls?" But there are two classes yearly 
of about seventy girls each and so it 
seemed an urgent duty.

4 4 4
THE FRANCHISE FOR WOMEN
Editor. Fireside— While I am not 

particularly anxious for you to discuss 
women's franchise or the dower law cm 
your page, still I do not like to see those 
subjects called “ that kind of stuff," 
as was done by Mrs. Baily in your last 
paper.

She also says the spare in Tna Guinn 
is too valuable to waste on the like.

Now. I think it all depends on the 
“stuff " There is no space ia a paper

Um valuable te be need fee the uafigi 
•f kemawty and we And. if si 
that wherever women have the framhw 
•key use it tw purify politic* and uuUk 
the moral twee ef that alare ^
•laare. the women of Finland »«d iu. 
pHltkel nonet la prohibit tk» 
torture of • alertIratiag «pinte

Ae far myself. I am not very — L 
far a pHilwal tele, except far eue Ikum- 
la use it ia tke tea^rtaar» mum 

A Manitoba "Woman IW».'* w 
her eptemhd letter. U»Mm«
Bee liwlwy who ha» doer xa mark 
for Ike bays ef Btiirxfi ftrhapi 

uf vaut rwed»Tt may eel ku»w ik«i 
r Leudsav hue reeeæd keadre* g 
from a Me ef ska am a ad demadatmakeys f

aed alee waved am ay from gueag ae tke 
•rwug reed H* fame ke» ■ pried HI 
ever tke coati a» at of North Amxvfcu 
a ad emu to Europe Yea *41 w. 
“ sorely every prrxaa ie Colorado would 
wish to keep sock a man ia km »ia* 
Yet Judge Lindsay says it is only Ike xefrx 
of llm aamea tkatkeep him there 

lie is doing tea meek for tke bar» 
lie be* tee many lane ie oprrwlmelar 
them safeguarding be ie toe Mrsdm 
against bribery te suit the big I

i it m aw me «a thtm •tv If wwemT; 
borne, we da est

And. Madam Editor, it mewi 
tw save the boys, b
franchise destroys tke k ______
want H. Tke late ruler ef tke greatest 
empire in Ike world was a «ornaa. sad 
a womanly woman If a woman c«H4 
All that offer, have other women ext 
enough intellect tw cast a vote we HN

I hope this i* not tao long 
I vary muck enjoyed tke led err I

Mis» Juaiilumper. I hops 
on food value*

I hope you aill Imt* mar*

Sincerely your*.
Ninga. March T. AVALON

444
“ MERE MAH " AND OTHER 

TROUBLES
Dear I eobH—Having just Aasdwd 

•asking. I would like to say a few words 
First ia reply to “A Mere Man"

There is. I *uppn*r. a moral la he 
remark* on Ibe wash day qeeriwn 
Which it il, " Woama. œganéte co-opera
tive I au mines." or “ Hand over tbr faaHy 
wash to the man before you aek for » 
vote"? I would like to ask “ Mere Max*’ 
where the capital would roam from with 
which to dispose of the thousaod Uni» 
lauodnes The housewife ia not xa 
salary, and Ihi* laundry work is a part 
of her ordinary burines», just as tke 
opening of a thousand little desks aad 
reading a thousand little bundle* «I 
mail aad writing or dictating the thousand 
little answers Why might not these 
burine** men mil all thorn little dmks 
and buy one big one to that half a dote* 
men could run the correspondence ef 
the whole town?

Mr. Man. there are public laundries 
There are even co-operative laundries 
in existence, aad. a* far a* the hoesewffei 
purse will allow, she patronises them 
However, we country women would be 
glad of suggestions from a “ Mere Max" 
as to how these stock companies can be 
run on the farm. You know it is said 
"man can do the voting for us sad 
give us what is good for us in the way 
of laws." Why does not the mao da 
all these other little things for us? I 
do not suppose there would be maey 
housewife kickers if the laundry work 
was transferred to other little backs or

Ke school floors. If “Pioneer" » 
right and school floors are kept in con
ditions as stated in that article I Feb. I*) 
it is time for us to be up and doing. I 
knew such methods were practiced yean 
ago before bacteria was heard of, but I 
know in some schools a janitor it «7 
be one of the boys—is paid a yearly 
salary for sweeping after four, dustiag 
before nine, lighting fires ami scrubbiM 
during holidays.

If the teacher had a knowledge of tke 
subject ami taught the pupils to sweep 
with a damp broom rinsed often ia • 
pail of water, the water finally thro*» 
out where the strong sunlight would kill 
any germs it might contain; if she taught 
the pupils to dust with a dean damp 
duster (this hung out in the sunlight 
•Iso), she might make the school sweeping 
a lesson in domestic science. If 
were done there would not be a dust- 
laden air for the pupils to inhale, 
would there be water to freeze on W 
floors. If such methods still earn** 
whether women have votes or ■* 
they should be members of the sebom



Vaet* «M. /»/« /•«geff»T H K <i K A I N liHon KHt' ti l I t>K
------ ■ TW m a MfK •» *•« fc»n,7Tw a— l.lero « — «MM. lad.
art» aed ad h-ay »Hh »a.*.._

I mU au ta kw If— «1 
j, aiUfia nho ar» lato—lad le •
-eeW 1*, -------- le 4mw b--------------

l«el eelle» I •» lafmawd ifcai 
Heall, naly WlflH ah— Ika ewrh
e ukee «a «H* lame—»
le lava ak) I

MM- M e GRAHAM
U. M. Alto

♦ ♦ ♦
Et PO» EE U«

Fiaual Ule la a Bear» le feet 
J 1er igaalaa, as le ekel Ito
, ]—•- mi la Tea Cues abeeld ewe- 

I Ikiaa Ik— la a gr»el
le kr karaté k> Ik» rrwdiag af. 
aaaaaaes ikaa b, rrediag akarl 
I —a le Ta» liiiea id Erbrwery ».
. Ml» h— M» i. eT «al» (.W
Mto. le akak ak» spoke el Ik» doorr 
U» ikea “ Haara»' de aal (l«* ee aay 
U, d Ik» dee» lae. «» ka<» kad

eae post «to. Tl 
Ikraaak a» Made i

Ml iaiiaad le adauaialpf lk»ai ' A» 
Iknr familr grew aa le Ik» ipi of fear- 
e»a aad III»»a. Itoy a— larard eel 
Tksefk la raailorlahl» titreeielear»» aee 
Ikia aaaaa kaa le eerk jeal aa katd aa 
1st rtr»a»lk a ill aJtua, akd» kéa lorstohip
takta il —y aad peer» deea kia aeek 
Ik» preAta N*»», ear lae aEoea Ikia 
lied aI »aa le sqeaeder w a il! aeay 
car k» eflea l»lla Ikrai kr edi de) Ik» 
keme Ikal Ikia aaaaa kaa aerkrd ae 
lard le atokr. aad ak» raaaol aay kia aay.
Il Ikia e—aa ikoeld ili» ak» kaa aol 
a la» «aal part» la Iran k» lae daagfct- 
rra «k» kaa krpl al borne aad ek*i adl 
kaa» aa kaa» akra ak» U (ear 

Aaalkw ras» la Ikal al a eidoerr 
eitk la» rkddrra. Il» aaarrird a aecsiad 
MH kéa ad» being kel a Ira yrata elder 
Ikea kia rldral rfcdd. Tkia eoatoa 
krlprd tirât lae keak larme la Ontario 
A» rat pÜ»d aad fcerard aad aplil raila. 
ia lari a or kad oelaid» aa a man la» grenier 
part d Ik» lim» Alwaya rat krr oen 
aend- Eaiard kia laaiily ni lit aad k»r 
aea laaely o# eleven eilk Ik» M
I— »ad leml tlolkia* Tir kusfcand 
■—gaged kolk Ikrar plarr» aad Inet 

la 1*7* k» ram» ta Manilok* 
Ta» years later kia ad» and family nf 
dean ram». Sk» aad Ik» old»r rkddten 
aatkrd aad hrpl Ik» kola» together 
TW hatband anrkrd aomrlimra, kal 
•pnl kia asps on -boon»" .ad .mon* 
Ad W tailed kia fri»ad» Aller Mn» 

M protarrd a homestead ekitk ans 
** W dal posa»»». Il» nrvrr owned a 
** d,**d to *»t on». Ili» ad» foaad 
aaltrial for workin* Ik» farm, paid a *r»at 
eaay armants aad «dira supplied money 
J* ,7 kim food. Aller «kr moved Ik» 
family wilfc hrr two yoiin*r»t rhildrrn 

“•O» provided rlolhin* and food 
•rtk tW ud of her row, .„d h,a» When 
!*•■*» were going well and a home mad», 

mortgaged bit homestead aad used 
T—O for a trip. Some few ,rmn 

■MW died aad willed hi, farm to oar 
Î **•"*•? • children. leaving hi» wife
„ l *"*■*•' <* rrmainin* on the farm 
rn loa* aa .he krpl the iatere»! paid on 
•TriîrVP*'- *nd b*rrin« key from ever 
EL** principal and o.ning the 
«"Me. Tbi, is a tempi» of thousand»

ad ranee aad » kl» Ik» dee»» law la ad 
aa — le a «ml maay people, aetlkef 
•* « da I hem harm, and d H edl kelp 
eAkeee let Ik— bate H

I Wan reader* le redpe d Ike deear w* waadd k» ad aay as» ia Ik».

The akin* yaw. dear Ktkl.e, for spate 
'• ye* spdraikil paper

I IMP. RX PE
I km glas. P,k tl

♦ ♦ ♦
IXm» - Il ia i »r> vnrearaaia* le led 

seme eomea a ilk a krarl ikal tea leal 
far a angkkot . aa»." aka 
kryoed ikeir eee krarlkatear |

♦ ♦ ♦
A EMI. GBIEYANVE 

Peer P.dii.» I am a ranilaal reetWr 
<d year fit tee se plrear aloe aw a

Household Hints 
ktaal and Talnlaan. Pnl into a fryiag

«• rawed tokleapeaefel ad bailee 
ta keeled stir iale II small .topped 

antaas aad a t.U»»p -.ad.l d Car 
Ceak a keel lea mseelea. ikea add 
leo lkirds sd a repfal d rdd mik • 
aal»». Asesen a.Ik eR end pepper 
•ad alee it to terne la a hod Thee 
add a rapdal ad r»dd anal Sa»!y rksppr I 
Lei I km keel IkoroegUy. than tarn 
■ a a shalio» disk e»E believed Sprrnd

Yee Cie Do tki Weekly 
W uk ' By ia Six Misilei
m I me uaavmr w,. .m* onavmr sum ram —i Wjyadnasjmrr ^m • la km

ntoalnim^nM mm m——***

__  ar tsdd. masked pelai— an» Ike
s»» top. aad roek fm II se In adanln In a 

kM ana Cdd komiay at rsta my be 
ased la plate ad masked potato».

NM Pad*» l ...l together lea rap- 
dais light kroaa segar. — rapdal lkerb 
—am. le» m|B#— ad rkerWale I grand) 
aad a leaip.aadal ad W

la fart. I summed bee ap as heieg 
la raled "Ike baa»** New. I do aol

Itoak lbs dot— law aid anr kr d aay 
m, to me aa I ban aa and <d H: kal 
I am ody — ia mdboas I ail gin

Ce lae rases ml a kirk I kaaa iW tree 
L rural k liai af a man aad a da.

This eomae wee a dan
i of potarty, abase gad 

heelings aWa km lerdahip

I am a farms»»-, elle aad aeald like 
to ray a hide sheet a faraser's a de ia 
Ik—Weg lias»

W. farm skoal die at— aad ban 
*nlto a lot of ewk la do. aad yee an 
aaE aaaft Ikal tomato aaaaatoen to —y 
diOtalt to prat an. aad eSee am to ray 
Ikal abra l hereto eg lias» roass. «too ad 
a farmer's a de kaa to week aad rook for 
lately.I»» ana a» a rat», aad oely sat 
wemae le Wfp. aad Ik» boor for as»a 
to grt eel ia iW atormag to lb* mill 
to akoel ana e'tferk aad any afire 
bad past a»»*», aad I ken —a lh» mill 
«ry afire aal start a aid right e'tferk. 
Of tea—, ae mallet le tkr somaa' 
la Ikry tent al letfn a'tfork as kaagry 
»• koaasto aad IW aoasa has to ken 
everything ready ia a auaolr Aad if 
they would harry bark le tkrir work 
•kr way Ikry harry ia- kel. aa' A 
shirk ton aad a dodge Ik— Bel. bold 
•a. it to aol Ik— o'rfork a aid Itoy in 
looking fee a lenrh aad iW luarh ha. la be 
itrd raker aad hot baas New. Mr. 
Editor. Ikal is aol all. bel we kad ear 
Ik—tor ia ear rommamly eke sea 
nerd to weald kr al a hewer oa a Sslarday 
to Ik—k 1er ear boar tod— tapper, 
kal did aol show ap till I to boar of Ira 
a'tfork aad Itoy riptrtrd I to

kel— a aid II prit 
Baas a toe dropped ia rtdd an—, add 
vaadla to la—, lake from I hr In aad 
krai ueld I herb aad manly. spread 
a bel—»d pea ailh Pagt.sk a el eat 
meals, tarn wilk IW ready aad rat 
Into eg nates abra nearly real 

♦ ♦ ♦
Ta Meed (ilaaaaan etorh ..«Id ka 

■tsslg—d by roe.a— naval, earn a 
auslot. ml In parts geUliae to ato al 
a solution ml arid » bramai» J limr After 
twnriag Ike took»» e.tgrs etlk Ik* 
■Milan aad p—mag I to pari» Irmly 
laerltot. eapaar Ike arttrto to IW Ban- 
UjnM. TW |o«a aiE W prartwaly ia- 
vsaskto aad iW asdaltoa laasdekle tree 
In boding aa—

Iflntala X»« msmd a. ff—■ « L1,L El-----A — _W —” fMvwf ana s'KI »1r EtoElRT.
Par a WedarW. lake Ik» jesr» ol a I»—a 
la a glass af aa— wilk a pi ark af soda 
ia U. Uriah akd» foaming This to 
ratrllral fee kdinaa pn pit

Tired Prrl skossld be aril tot tod ia 
»■— aal»» la a kerb a bill» sra-aalt 
kaa been added l>ry Iboroegkly aad 
tab with a Hi Ur Irene jein II to Wee- 
detfel boa Ikia treat meat

working 
enrk aad root

of Ik* he— to hr ap aad ban tkrir aapprr 
ready. I don't think e no—e should b» 
raprvtrd to da nil Ikia A 
a comptoir alan oa Ike far 
af— men Abe 
all day Haaday (relay days iededrd)
lor these mra ako lay ap ia the reboot» 
aad smoke aad hat* a good —I; ia fart, 
its gnl nowaday, that th—tors rsprrt 
a small banquet three limes a day, east 
a lunch ia tot area, lia oely in this 
part ok— the lunch basin— » lists.

I really ttoak Ikal —a ia Manitoba 
look forward to thresh sag time for a 
«ling oat. especially mra who have eo 
housekeeper». Th* idea of tonrty men 
naatiap luarh ultra Ikry gel th— good 
meals ia ike day!

Hoping. Mr. Editor. I ban not taken 
ap loo mark of yoer space ia your valu
able paper. Might aay I weald to pleateil 
la bear some other farmer-» oifr't rira» 
oa tkia.

Your» truly,
PARMER'S WIPE (SLAVS).

Brilrvirw. March 8.
♦ ♦ ♦

PEN POINTS
The average men never ad mil» H.

« » «
The man who quickly find, hi» limita

tion» ia Ike man who dors not hunt (or 
Ibrm.

eee
Extravagance ia spending what the 

other fellow would like to if to had the

aee
Loving a woman never aatiafira her. 

Y’ou’n got to make love to tor.

PURiry FLOUR
makes more bread

BETTER BREAD” m ASK FOR IT ” III

Caa Meow a
I too

GRAVITY
WASHER
Oa M Day. 

Proa Trial

«mlsu mSm tr jtxth ’**•"’*^ jp

«. c. aam. saaaaam Tkeieeew«to,cw.iïr7toe»i

If NlghlEgkla — burnt ia tW aa—ry 
aad yea run abort of them, try this 
al—aelln. TaW a oa* reedb. cover 
tW lop. which baa tore harat level, 
wilk a Ikia layer of aalt. aad town only 
IW Weekend red ml the wick »■ posed 
Light the randto. aad it will gin a faiet 
bat aleady light all night

Herr to Ike Camcl Way to stoe» raisin» 
P— tW rarssqa from tkr atram. and I ton

Cl I torn ia a boat <’e— them wilk 
ding aa— aad let I tom stand for Ian 

minatra Poor off the aa—. opra Ito 
raisins nad IW seeds ran to removed 
quickly aad ready without IW uaual 
etickiaroa.

Bools ar Nkera ikal ban bee a art 
Itooegh aad toroese hard ia I hr drying 
may be soft»wed by Ito application of 
a lilIle parodia. Tkr oil should to ep- 
plied by mena» of a soft rlolk aad to aril 
tabbed ielo IW leather Paraffin also 
aria as a preset value of Ike leather, 
aad so raasea IW bonté or shoes to wear 
longer.

Te (Van Silk, (.rated raw potatoes 
and soft wetrr clean silk totter then nay 
other préparai ion Is» a large potato 
for rack quart nf water. Let stand for 
a could» nf day» before using C’a* 
onlv the dear part of Ike water. Dip 
Ito silk ia aad out and then hang out 
to dry. Iron while etill moi it

♦ ♦ ♦
MERRY WIDOWS

Veiled action ia being lakea by men 
ia protest against the absurdly large 
bats now warn by women at church and 
other public meeting». Miniatrra are

Clitinned to refute to p—eh until the 
la arc removed

» « «
REGRET

“We have card ul thought» for the stranger, 
And ■ miter for the rometime gueat. 

Yet oft for our owe. the bitter lone. 
Though wo lore our owe Ito beat " 

—Selected.
• ee

“Try it anyway" ia a good motto 
There it a chance that yoa might aaccred. 
Even if you do not, you will be no worse 
off than I idore. Faint-hearted refusal 
ia the worst kind of failure.

* e e
Whea Subscriber» wink la have the 

addreaa la which their paper to being 
aeal changed Utry meat alwaya glee 
their old addrraa aa well aa tkr new eae. 
The change cannot be made aaleaa this 
la

Brandon Creamery
e "TBB OLD BtLIABLg"

WE WANT GOOD CREAM
Par which we pay Tap Prie»

Vi Wf Eqi Dery iMhr

Brandi* Cruel ry S Supply Ci,
*■, «aa brandon h ii man.

This Beautiful Cluster of Curls
For »? oo

Wff (MfiilM U kt tUt to Midi MR eetov
Switrhe* A jp^i!.»• u«s.OWIKUtl bdr fee y
e*V). *»t Reel Reid 1er »|. 20

ÜPfidtfffMrbMk N Ik* “Uft d IW Hair .**

SEAMAN A PETERSEN
IMP Utorw.ne I
Aka el Oto I

Mme Yerl HaOr Store. ITS Pertoge Aee..
«•Md., le

BUV-

Dartmouth Twine
AND OKT THE BEST

TWHarwrlNgkwNCe.

* Manitoba Pressed Brick
makrss or co. tro

FINE SAND- 
LIME BRICK
Ttmaa bar* h— naad a moo, others la Urn M 
towlaa tond n». sts. r Ml la— eew Olr 
Hrlemls. fort (tarn Union BiaU-w Sirw l new ma 
Ksamlalmr Warnkomm *om«r~i Block. Km. 
manual Baptist Oinreh. Bastdenea nf T. it 
lol.n«m K-, M T P and TW Ormtm Otmmmmm’ 

I Can * "mlmmlm

Office: 215 MelKTYOE BLOCK, WINNIPE6
Me niton G aide whea wrIUag Adrarttoara
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U. S. Farmer Grain 
Dealers Canada’s Greatest Seed House>Um. mnrtl)•■I ml|

H

ORLOFF-RUSSIA’S INVINCIBLE OATaf m*
lb* tihUl •i«à >•

Tku. ih. '• 4*n eJi 4* M
Ultrf pv% «I IW hrweSt «4 IW

BK»I ml# grew»» '•> mailt*'

« » »

Mixed Farming and 
Grain Growing

■ «■«■■■! H» h# I
■Mil Ik mi. M IW ralm. ram lu» 
Ik P*4». HH »»d rhara. Bad aak Ibr 
hell* Haiaki. sk li. «I year 
ahyerai etmaglh Bad aril lb. baa* 
Bad laad; U> .an I* aha k aimed# laird

whrih* a yen Kala» lara*» h-aa la M *

aarmlirr bay»» anally. Ba deal 
IhalaldyaaalaalaUlalilnlm

Ha«| i*n>« h*#*f

Beautiful Western Seed Annual—Free
•MW
Ml TW.

la I hr laianr.
MA 1b. eM,

TWa. aaaia
lWlera*m raid»la and; a*

■Ida leu
vrry Ira ala#l» artklm I hem Mima * tarai; beebrle

al a Wei raid W erowi 
iarrreard rail

arlkka IW
1er el IW yoet

»l*k a ad IW r»rdam al IW awl.
nu.t »<>t la* M#bt ad iW lari lhal•an. a bàrkgram laallrarl

la ar
teal *rriia* -d IW 10,000 AcresAt tW rislh

Amocialioe(Mi
tW lew prier* rwritfd for beef As 1 
•aid before. wb4e (hi* rowd.lme prevail»
I sm afrasd tWff is little Imps 1er s change 
ow tW caere prairie while wheel ree Ik 
eweeaaefeiy pews. Hester, list is 
e movement oe foot among sow temm 
is the pro tiers to IsAsite U» Cirais 
C rowers* firms < ompeny to hamJle 
lire stork as veil as the cereals, sad if 
they rwilsaU) deride to take op this 
list aed make as good a serosa as they 
hate does with their wheat operation 
I think there e01 he a brighter day is 
store for as.

As regards the other side of this qere- 
tios. ne . grata growing, sower thing* 
ras he said Is Ha fator Hired help is 
only required for part of the year, a ad 
while work is strenuous through the sum- 
smr there la rwssiderahle leisure tisr 
is the winter for pleasures and recreations 
of esriwas kinds Then there ia always 
aa unlimited cash market for gram, 
aed the let of the farmer is continually 
improving so far as the markets are 
concerned Although I make my living 
by this means, I consider it a very one
sided way of working. It is a wasteful 
•ystesk sa I am continually selling the 
plant food from the soil and burning 
nine-tenths of the straw which shaslo 
all be turned to good account, and I 
sm keeping more horses than would be

al INerk. brtd al Omalef ia Mamk.

rrpu»1r.l ia BlUedaarr. aed H
ak.i ■ L - •----- ------ * We h*ve the above amount of land, improved and wild, located ia 

the Red Hiver Valley diatrirt; all lint-claw. Prices from $15.00 
to $50.00 per acre. Call or write immediately.

C T. FELTON, Rata 3 AJhrti Hack. 255) Partin Aw, Wmmm

that IW la»*»»»
.1.1» bad mefkrird kilj adlb.a l eaWta

Abual a. larfrl;nl mnknaitW
allradrd wem iW
of iW Iowa Mal» A*orlaliee. Wtd ,1
Ik, Mtdara ia rtheaery. IW kith
melk* of IW NoWeoha A—ieiun..

IW third

CATER’S PUMPSrietioa. el Nmi Talk ie Prbnary. iW
third raarratiea of IW Mieeraole A Boo

st IW tell»» IW amirtery rrpo»t»d loo

STAR
WINDMILLS

keedrwt aed torly fenerra ' rompeeira
I4.fl. »te.doieg beaier* ia iWl alalr A gml
Pews» Mill

or neglect to jnh the state lonrti
has mostly. K seems, to save the email From Factory to

Farmerdo belong to the state association, no
consolidated report «4 their operations without the Only

So far. in fact, the middleman’s
The state association* havetogether. Only #t00

••ft Surname sod * ft Svm»TT« 
Only aso

been almost altogether
to farmers. Cntnr'e Wand and

Iran Pu mue foi hand

nil need priera.
here right away to help 15.000 now in mu* in
says s typical letter from an Iowa village
tea -*-----U---------------------------- 1 - " We. west s

Write foria earnest sad during the winter, or nearly 
half the year I sm boarding them for 
nothing.

It is a risky system because I sm so 
utterly dependent on the weather, and 
if this is unfavorable. I do well to come 
out even at the end of the veer end I 
have nothing else to fall back upon.

Now. gentlemen, most of us are travel
ling the same way and I would like to 
ask von “Would it not be wiser to di
versify our operation*, to enrich the soil, 
instead of impoverishing it. and have ad
ditional source* of income rather than 
carry all the eggs in one uncertain basket 
as we are doing at present’—Fa an an

to Secretary Mr—croie. We want s catalogue
farmers* elevator at this place, but nobod'

BRANDON PUMP & WINDMILL WORKSThat s still bigger work lies before the 
association is, however, the opinion of 
many farmers. No one realises more 
keenly than the farmer that as yet hie 
co-operation extends only to the point 
where he delivers his grain to the local 
elevator. After that he loses all control 
of it. The big terminal market*, where 
the grain is actually sold, are organised 
and operated by other interests. That

BRANDON.MANDrpt 8.

Choice Manitoba Lands
co-operating farmers, through s federation 
of their state associations, will eventually 
become powerful enough to organise and 
operate the terminal markets themfMvcs 
is the hope of many a co-operator. F.ven- 
now they are agitating for Federal 
inspection of grain. The history of the 
Illinois Railroad and Warehouse Com
munion. which does the inspecting at 
Chicago, fails to inspire them with con
fidence in that remarkable political 
body. The same grain may now be of 
one grade at one terminal market and of 
another grade at another market. They 
want uniform Federal inspection.

Although the movement still lacks 
unitv, interesting and suggestive collateral 
results are springing from it. For ex
ample, one finds a co-operative fence 
company Tor the manufacture of farm 
fencing; a co-operative — wholesale—coal 
company; co-operative tile manufacturing 
companies; an independent company for

. *•* r*
* A ere
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To Close out in estate we offer the shove choke lands at very 
low prices. Apply :—

AIKINS & PEPLER
WINNIPEG

♦ ♦ ♦
The annual educational report of Lon

don County Council, which has just 
appeared, make* interesting reading. 
London Spent 815.000.000 on her schools 
last year and provided sitting* for 
585.000 children. It furnished food to 
as many 55.1*1 children in one week, and 
kept three hundred and twenty-four 
school playgrounds open on Saturday* 
and forty-eight on Sundays and during 
vacations. The Council now regularly 
provides travelling expenses for viwts 
by school children to parks museums, 
galleries and places of historical interest. 

♦ ♦ ♦
Attention should be paid to the colt's 

feet, that they may develop aaturally.
♦ ♦ ♦

That tired feeling ia often due to a 
strenuous effort to live without work.

N 4 N 1N 4 8 W la.if S *>,i
StniN 4 Nl ll.tl West

9 1 le.isWHt

4 Nl e.4.« B**t
R It's N 4 5 1



Hanà ffind. 1*10 THE GRAIN GROWERS* GLIDE

f=i;Manitoba Elevator
ft ft ft» w » Act ft ft ft » » «

TW MU.lee .. • 7»r •< «fc» *u»eur 
y| ,M oa» pa »ri b» IW Manitoba

om Merrh ISlk. •»! |
le hr.W Welrenal*o«eraar ua Ma»rh 

Il adl W noted Ibel IW ni*» 
nlM rlewe ha» b*. aArihre Ml
U twi iw m w* «•*« M'Um

* |W rs«* al ib>ilm I» W mW 
TV» art l> n MU.»

H. V»H)' b» eml .llb IW «In»
ual i i----- • «I the bgiJ.ll*. umU|
j lUeluW. *•»'!• u Ml.».»

| Tb. «i » b nM •» “TW
KhIW» l.ieU U.»sw» VI. "
4, TU »nf»Ml al Manitoba »bsll 

v» pn» I. porc beer. Wot. rusé reel. 
—f-»— eed «pirate Ini» eieralae» et 
OTt «Un a* plera» I. IW r*o<l«t 

I TV» prw* la hr pa'l by IW «nid 
emMl Ur ..y png^j w purchased 
es, to i««d by «|f»OT»l Wi.»»e IW 
,i.m ni tW iiiww»iiii.»*i brnnltn 
iiirrr.J la. bel 4 It W eol «o IM. il 
Wy U JHOTMfOTd I. IW manner .Ml 
U Ib» prorrrdiag» pro.idrd by “TW
WM. temiliw *«V* «nI IW
w n»pep«n* «bail employ nluluti 
to report I. Il», flow In.» le lie. .bel 
•WJ W iW r—■ow.hl» uJ fur nlwlea 
4 raya** property

A le ..y p».«*duag» .wUr arrtio. 
« bfnl. Ur IW p.rpii»» al Mwwmi 
Ib» fard p»tr». IW aw »bsll W A Md .1 
•b» rrtnal »»la» <4 IW awd pnpnt». 
U.IOT rfg.nl U .Wl IW en aoald 
«a» 4 OT.Iy ouOTIrwied. making Hot 
«Ar.nar» lu» WfianllW .Ml enef .wl
lw «wl .11 olWf pnpff alluan.m. 
Ut OTI riU.iag ..ything lor franchi*, 
rrad-rdl or prOTgwilv. pruAl»

». *1 ..y II*» alibi, tbrra month»
•h» iW mal pore W» Wm Aaed or 
«trrmmed m «forneiil. IW awd garera- 
OTM My. by eol ko" i. writing le IW 
tard pma. or cOTpornlioe. wilbdr.e 
h. IW «Md porche*. Aral paring to IW 
wl pman or corporation «Il m.l» al 
prwvrding» ewlrf nrrlivn ♦ hereof 
I Aflr» IW eipèry a# IW raid Ihrr» 

•malb» eilboel »urh ailhilr.wsl. Ihr 
w*d pefrbne» el IW prie, en tirl or 
Wmwaed «hall W deemed la • W
raatrert landing upon both perl icy. nod 
■y U refoncj by either party *. each. 
IN npee payment or trader la IW eeid 
PM or cerparnlian <4 IW Mid pry* 
by IU mid gorrrn meat. IW «aid property 
w pwrhnwd »WII brroac reeled in ||i» 
Wjady in tW right of IW proriec of 
■eailoha. end IW raid gorernmrnl May 
Ulbsilb enter into pmawa of Ihr 
■me.

!■ TW mm goremmenl ih.ll hare 
pnow lo m(I .ay of | W aid grain eier.ion 
Md properly »t any lime, aieo lo learn 
IM fame, or any pert thereof, to any 
naaiiipality ia the peon ace, upon each 
NTW» M may be filer! upon by order of 
IW hratenaot-gorernor-i o-eou ncil end 
aataaUy agreed upon liel.rea IW partira.
, . E*ery grain clc vat lie ao purchami.
*M»H. conatructed or other wire acquired 
V '«* Mid gorernmenl under Ihia net 
■Ull be deemed to be a public work 
Jrtbialbe meaning of “ The Manitoba 
r.tprnpriadwi Art" and “ TW Manitoba 
"■bbc Work» Act"

*■ »aid government shall bare 
T”" IT0™ lime lo time to issue de- 
walarM or slock of tW province of
lk™H“^T:J? 'u,m* not. «««ling one 

dollar», bearing interest at a rale 
Ml nceeihng four per cent, per annum. 
Mil jtarly. and payable at any time not 
«reeding forty year, from date, lor the 
Hrp«* of railing land» required for the 
eerpmw» of this act, and each debentures 
IL/,1".m,,le payable at any place in 

r?*‘n|oo of Canada or io the United 
T*™w of tirent Britain and Ireland, 

* la the baited State» of America, and 
err.—1* •lerl'0* money or Canadian
attacked* for*tW^*^ ,h*“ V" coupon» 
kail lbe Payment of the interest
ibnll w 8W,'h «lebeotures or slockprov,£p*!î u W!lb lbe Sresl s«ti of the 
Sc^nW.bMse,lol,a- mn<i *h»ll al»o be 
hi* lbe provincial treasurer, but
btbofrspbH* OB lbe coupon* may he

TW mM fotgf*«r«i «W11 b*«* 
power fr»* lie» I* lia* te «ab» ewrb 
pm«twoaa awl r»»wlatio%* a# way be 
.Wta».| by U aJneaU» ur a»rr«*ary 
rsipsrtUc Ib» waial»aawr» a ad oprraiHW 
al M*rb **»» *<•»*«. Ib» b»»pees of *r mult. 
Ib» appdirali »a ml f**b ee l otber tn«'trr« 
d » a*»r»al or •duNeirtmlèv» detail 
èacolvud la Ib» iwyiag eel <d tb» par» 
peers of Ibie art.

II. TW «aid fo«»raar*l shall be»» 
po«»r la appui el rsaaitawm. a«d 
Mrwkbag lb»».-. f«r IW aarpo^ el I bit 
ari^aad way ft* IW salarias lab» paid la

■Wears *kn apptdafrd tball bate fair 
rbarfr of IW rwployawal a ad .ti*wi**aJ 
«d all employers aad operators »i»ployed 
la roaeariiue «lib said rUsalors aad

sWII bava sole rbans of IW acquisition, 
construction. o|wrati<m and maintenance 
of the said Manitoba grain elevators 
and property connected lherewith and 
•ball only be removable from Ibeir 
respective offices by order of the lien* 
tenant-go vernor-in*council ma<le for 
raosr. and tW said gorernmenl may, 
upon tW death of tW said commissioners, 
or aay^f them, respectively, or removal 
from ofire, and from lime to time tWre- 
after. appoint otWr persons to fill their 
places who shall be removable from their 
respective offices in the same way as the 
first commissioners so appointed.

(a) TW said commissioners shall 
hare full power from time to time to 
make such provisions and regulations 
as may be deemed by them advisable 
or necessary respecting the keeping of 
accounts, application of funds, control 
of employees, and other matters involved 
in carrying^ out the purposes for which 
they are appointed, the said rules and 
regulations to lie subject to the approval 
of the lieutenant-governor-in-countil.

IU. I Before any commissioner enters 
upon the execution of his duties as com
missioner, he shall take and subscribe 
on oath in the following form:

swear that I will truly.

fast hie* y and impartially aad la IW Wet 
of wy skill and «edvrslaadiag dssrWrg* 
*»! esscul, IW delire ami power* «salad 
in wa aw d tW rtrrater commie- 
**owcr« ml Manitoba, ft* help me Cad;** 
abmb «alb shall W adwéesrt 
|adg» a| |W «mart of appeal 
•f IW court ml kieg'e Were 
prwctasw «I Manitoba, aad sbal 
»• fwwd in IW eS<w al tW | 
wwulaii.

». (I) NsswaWfsftWI 
smewbly Umfl W appweted

k of Fred Levait. HarleM t

Frnmtl

r.»«.ta«U motWJ Ur I».iUot|Iot. .Ua* 
• WH W rataie»U ia tW «UralM la* « 
garUd 4«J U l We I Wot a*ka, aad 
to Wtol aada» «al aeotW» o»aukd 
«.*•» of IW aaad grain, aet Ua. tWa 
I Wee , raada la aatgki .We W|»atit 
U da « by IW .«Mr af IW grata to IW 
•Sn af IW maalaiMOT, .Wr# H 
shall W akona hf the eeeeWéaM* 
to arngrrii*. garrWaar» W torn a 
,arrka»ar key» ia gaaMilna eat laaa lWe 
cwUad a at la ag« U» ka»M af aaa* 
•aneglo. IW ■

It l
o».l»r IW gniia rrpri

i gravida 
, ia .Wag

defy af IW 
a raato eewtaU»

--------....... to IW gaBaltira r»«nU..
ky aaatooM Ig. I* aad l« af “ TW Uegto- 
Utira lim tll «(t. "

I* TW ivaaiakOTi »WH by kyUe 
«W» a «ala af tafU aad ralaa af rkargra 
■ilk fna to a awed or rvrtee tW earn» 
I'M» Uaw to U«e far IW storage or ear*, 
koaiiag af grata aad otWr MflkamU
ia ri» va (era opr'alrd by IW cMMiaMoa- 
an» aad Hid I alia, ralaa or rkargra a kail 
W a* U. aad mmU» a. gnàU» 
NTMiatre* with aukiag dor pro*Waa 
U* ilrfrayiag awf awetlng IW «gee- 
dilere aad r»qnir*M»ata rofmod to la 
Ihia ad. bat la tu» r.» .h.ll tw aaid 
rkargra r.rrrd IW rkargra B,„l by tW 
Maarloka lirale Art.

!*• TW ttoUaWm akall aot afford 
•» »«e aay gr»f»r»ar» IB loll., ralaa er 

, *barg*a. or ia aay rraprr-t .kalwnr. 
to aay grTaM. rnMgaay. Atm or rerger- 
•lUe to aay drtriaral. uiamaMaalioa 
or diaadraalag, ia InlU. rain er rWrgas 
or ia aay rraprrt okalrantr.

TW rvMadaainwn »WII afford 
all rvsaoaabla. grogrt aad rqaal fatiblin 
far IW •tong, of grata la dévala» 
ogavaird by lira aad for IW rmiviag. 
foroartiiag aad ddivny of grata «tond 
ia atich .Uvaton.

IT. TW roMMiaaioOTVa may alow la 
rlvvalora otMvalvd by Ibete all (Tala 
offarvd lev Ibel porpoar, aad Mar Jraaatl 
aad rardva sack ltdie. ralaa or rkargva for- 
IW earn, as IWy aWII It by sarb bylaw 
or byl.wa. All awb Irdls, rein or rbargn 
•ball al all lien, b* rhargvd equally to 
all pnm aad allevTW aeae rata ia 
rvrpn-t of aarb grain, nad go rrdertioa 
of advaan ia aay sorb lolla. rate, or 
rhaygao shall W ma.lv. either dirrrtly 
or inJinrtly. ia laver of or agaiast aay 
grraoa». company. Are or corporation 
ueiag add rUvalore.

Id. It aball b* IW dety of tW roemia- 
•ioarvi to mere, a pee* ia rievatora 
oprratr.l by tb»M auAnrnt for IW atovage 
of grain that nay In offered for sale oe 
at reel, aad tW rommiadoBOTa may Iraa. 
all oe aay of a nek agon upon rack 1er ma 
na to IW cniaaiaaoarra akall anm 
reason aid. to aay prraoa or prranai 
deririag to gorrbaa. ear* grain. Have as 
moliAel by sack lea»», each Inam shall 
poaen» the earn, right» and W «objet! 
to tW earn» regulation, as akall belong 
to or govern an individual shipper.

Iff. (I) It .hall be tw duly of the 
operator in charge of each elevator 
operated hy the rom misai oaen to obtain 
from each wagon or sleigh lœl of g»ia. 
before it ha» been binned, a Mingle 
thereof not les» tWn one pound in weight 
for each Sfty buaheie or put of Afty /■ 
buehds i. such load; to place aad secure 
nailer seal each sample ia a suitable

(11 TW apanla* af ee eUeatef 
operated hy the eamnlari.aaw aba 
keep eeuwale retord d IW .Menai 
• ad kind af grata loaded into an Iron 
MM* r4ecal.ee. an forme aad in IW mean»» 
gewmbed hy IW com ml. dram»

(A) TW maniijaana any forward 
gram rt.nr.1 ia rirvalora oprretrd by them 
to terminal aUealan to W leaned with 
grain af IW «erne gvedee. aad IW roar» 
of grain la any vUvator operated by IW 
. .»mmiru..errr may Wr* IW same far 
warded Ur grading hy IU DnmlnUn 
grain importa*.

to It rhaN W tW doty of tW ram- 
mbnun * here err p*nrti»hlw to raw, 
aUralnn operated hy IWm with machin
ery lor • leaning grain, nad all grain aball 
hr rira and aad Ueard and* IW Urartian 
dlWaaarr.

• I. NaitW* tW aaid gorernmenl a* 
tw raid com mi aria a era aball UW any 
etrpe to.erde purvkanng a* tanning a* 
constructing any grain «Ural* and* thin 
net unir* and aaid a pen lion orbing 
In* IW anm* égard hy « haal maty 
pee cent of the grain gra.»*a raetribetora 
In rack prupne.l rlrvato* le reroi rad. 
.Urb petition aball W in IW following 
form n* to IW bW effort;

“To IW lieutenant-go i era* In raoweil 
of Ike provinOT of Maarloka x

TW aaderaigwd grata gromra eperat-
tag larme in tW vicinity el...»............
her* by request iWl IW *o vara meet of 
IW prariOT. of MaWtoW pwrfcaae a*
lease from................. IW eke. 1er ail Baled
al..........  . weed by............. .. ...
and all property ward la connect lea 
therewith (a* erect a ne. grain elevator 
al........................ ) under tW power» con
ferred by “ TW Manitoba (into Derate» 
Art," aad ia raaa af rievatora to W 
constructed we pied*» «raina to patrae- 
iae inch rierat* ao long aa a.Seieet 
arrummorlalion ia proridad by gonra- 
mrnt grain dr rat* maintained and

Dated Ihia......... ............. day of............
IAI...

Signed by IW aaderaigwd
respectively ia the pee*era

NritWr tW govrraaarat no* tW aaid 
commiaeioeen ehall art apoa aay rack 
petition until they Wet aaliaAed them- 
aalvas that tW anm# baa been daly égard 
aad eaeeuted by tW eeeaaaaey proportion 
of all grain groewa that would or might 
W co.trib.tory to .ay each proposed 
elevator .Wa purchaaed. laaaad er 
eoeatructad.

N. la this art IW words, “ The 
Gerernmenl af Manitoba “ or “ TW aaid 
gorernmenl." shall mean " His Majesty 
to IW right af IW praetaee w Manitoba.''
aad the powers theel.y mmlrrrml apoa 
tW aaid gov*ameat akall W from iibm 
to time eiMrirad by tW lirulenaat- 
gorerear-ie-cowecil by ord*-ia rooarii, 
aad may from tiaM to time W delegated 
by oruer-ia^raiadl ia .hide or im pert, 
aad subject to such limitatiunr. rertric- 
tious or regulation» sa aack ont* of order*, 
or any auuaequeel order or erd*ra-ie- 
connctl may proride, to tW Minister of 
Habile Mucks or to tkeaaio commisJoners. 
• hen commissioners Wee been appointed 
under tW pruvinooe of eectioe I* hereof.

«3. The provisions of Ihia net shall 
here force and effect only in ao far na 
and ia relation to matters ia reaped 
of which tW legislature of Manitoba 
has authority to enact the same 

♦ ♦ ♦
llearea oarer help» him who ref wee

tW aid of that which lira at hand
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Commission Appointed to 
Investigate Live Stock 

Conditions

GOVERNMENT APPROACHES GRAIN GROWERS
9 TW lisent»** fi.ineenet U« *«4»-l I hr Gr«ia «kialar - nen'n,,
•w >«4«l three i| Mwei tier threw r»« e •.. •«»*« eh*» will h«*r »h*»<r .J 
ihnhf »»'i»e hr thee |w»|we I hr '••eei(r« ••• r«llr I inHh* h#

rime*. Marsh «I. «ri ds«ress»J lb eiiilr# it privai»

At tael there m le hr • determined and 
a ailed allnrh again* the meal
treat «f Hnlrri leneda «kwh he* «N 
bet reter.l I hr Hvr eterh ialiMr) «4 the 
eret «el driven keeM* «4 far erre 
free engaging èe I hie hnsrn*** le 
fiigeeet. »ti«p»nlr«l se4 angerest a 
beg deputel»*.» el rattle awe ls»eW 
tfiaepeg 1er tee lap U*l e«rl. end et 
every meeting the? attieilril eee te hr 
•ree greet it I erpirt* UMiWe* 4 »enkr 
They laid hereieg r herpes fer I hr yrerftl 
>ti«estr>.u* roedHUa* el I hr dm* nf the 
bref arloyei ead èe inters ire e eilh I hr 
Wieeiprg end m Wowfa#» rilj muard* 
mnfle elertliag etalraarale eHh rrg»n| te 
the eefaw eHb* ml the Miempeg 
•eel magnate*

TW mh «I the depnletinn. vMrft 
nayneel rryrveralalivr* fr»»ei the Grain 
frreem* Aewtrieliue. aed the varum* 
Nee stork aawetwe» levminatrd at I hr 
hyklativr beet*age et I e'rlnrh Frida? 
aftrreeee. ehre a confer* nr* ••• k*ld 
with ll**e Robert Unger*, artieg ytrerr 
af the yr>ivtae I* the result «4 the* 
meeting the Maeètnba government ha» 
preeNWil to apfnant a maeaiwa «4 
three preen Beat eleehmee who a 41 
i evert i gate theTeieghU the reedit iee* 
«4 the meet trade They w4l lei eg ie 
recemawevlalme» eilh regard *ln the 
establishment el el orb yard*, ae a bat tear. 
eedth»»»i4.ehUr« V a ehdlel eral Iradr.

Briefly, the ailealioe discovered by the 
mm aw tire wae thés: It wee foe ad that 
the l ama *tnrhyaid« < ompeny had 
purchased a nie le M. Ilneifave sever»I 
meet h* af». aed had here greeted e 
rhartrr to gn we with the work. Niece 
that time they had liera erjoabbliag with 
the Ht. Hontfar* ril» mwenl ia fr*|nI to 
the work they would e a pert that miiairi- 
paid y le do ie order to «erere the ie* 
dedry The may «g of Nt. Hoeif are «aid. 
that at fleet the representative* «4 the 
darky ard company -one «4 whom Wa* I hr 
w4bit«g for the < P. H ) propmed t« 
♦peed SI.000.000. for which they rt- 
parted the rity of !H. Boniface to pave 
road» a ad timid a drain to cud $170.000 
Niera that liww there had liera prof mo* 
tinea aed cownter propoaitiow*. iretil at the 
preseal lime the company prnpo»ed to 
•peed fli.Ml.000, «ad etperled the cweecil 
tori peed flttOO.OOo

The Mayor, and member* of tbe coweril 
urofeaseil •Iwnlite ignora n«e «4 wb« wa* 
babied I be «rheme, although they bave 
been conferring with the representative* 
of the company fig month* There wae 
a distinct feating «4 •wepiriwe that there 
waa soma motiva ia kerning I be mailer 
secret, and Abler ma a Marion, of Nt. 
Boniface, dertarrd outright that be 
believed the promoter* were tbe memlier* 
of the meet trwat which be* brought mat
ter* tw tbe present mû*.

The mayor of Nt. Boniface said it waa 
an open eerret that I be <\ P R w as 
originally behind the scheme, but whether 
this was tbe earn at the present time he 
did not know It is thought that this 
railway waa tbe original promoter, and 
that its plana were nipped in the bud 
when a clause was discovered in the 
Winnipeg city charter to the effect that 
if the « P II fti'l not liw ni' le I»- igree- 
mewl with the rity and maintain dock
yards in Winnipeg it would forfeit its 
exemption from taxation, which amounts 
to about UW.OOO a year.

One of tbe fleet duties of the commission 
. to be appointed will be to find out the 

personnel pf the stockyards company, ami 
what its immediate intentions are.

Gerernmrnt Bonn» of 150 000
At tbe recent sitting «4 the Manitoba 

lend iture the sum of fjO.INWI was 
offered as à bonus to the.city establishing a 
public abattoir, ami in connection with 
this it was the unanimous opinion «4 the 
committee that either Winnipeg or Nt. 
Boniface was the logicaf site for such an 
establishment. It was also agreed that 
the public abattoir should lie in the 
immediate vicinity of the stockyards. 
It will, therefore, lie necessary for the 
commission to divide upon the site of the 
stockyards before either city rfcn act in 
►he matter

Then there are liHai|rf »ad deeps f 
phases »4 the «jeealnm to hr considered, 
fug all three «4 the western prosier** are 
•Bected George "Heel, member fur (’*. 
K**1 who was present at three .4 the 
meeting* held by the commette* said, that 
the govern meat grant «4 iUl.tawi f.* g» 
• Imltiar should hase leva dbwhle that 
amount. I»wl that the iHm premier had 
pmated oat to him that the other proviar** 
would also beweflt to a large estent, and 
he thought the lorm-r amount a a* a 
fair «bare f a M«0il*4aa It wdl be in 
order I be a for tbe rsne mission to ascertain 
•hat assistance the nr »t era go sera meals 
eill give in the matter, and whether it 
would lie jbosilde f«g them to give 
monetary awl to a project outside their 
WWW broiler* but wtrtrh will materially 
benefit Its rilirens, ami help tbe develop 
meat «4 tbe live stock industry a tibia •!• 

Ii .• held by the! «h*
Moawawm government should he railed 
upon far assistance in this regard

\ not her imi^rtsal matter for the 
maaitwa |i. lasestigale is the plan *4 
chilled meat storehouse* to advance the 
expert trade It ha* been propcœ.l that 
these lie erected at sarson» points ie 
Western < aaada It wdl also hase to be 
deci'iesL wbal relation these slegebowses 
will bare tu |be stocksanls ami abattoir, 
«•r • briber tlin * ill ewfffliH in tbe
business for a hark ewrh wdl be designed.

It wa* pointed ont by tbe mayor of 
Winnipeg lbet tbe peblic abattoir would 
m«t lie aide to raw steadily oa account

•4 shoring» in supply, ami be a*kc-l wbal 
pros iei*«w read4 be ma-I* for hired help 
ia snrh a enntiagearv Thi» «« erasing 
eill be bwiked into. Tbe w»wawsinn to 
I* appointed will receive all the assistance 
It re «j wife* from •preial committee* ap
pealed l»s the ritir* «4 Winnipeg and «4 
*1 Boodace. from the Grata Grower**
t••octal»oe. the •Slock Shippers* \«m>
nation end th* lise Nnrt A**oriati»aU* 

Berwonnel af f ommlttoe 
The committee appointed to come to 

Winnipeg wa* the r*«oll of wolisr* held 
br the llxe ilirk awn at tbe Breodoe 
Winter Fair The repreæ at stive* from 
the Greia limeec*’ Association were 
Pteo-tenl f> W Met uaig. Alee pr*•ideal 
B f‘ ||c wdete. i N kwd. I* Wright 
and F W' Kerr The cuttle Itreedrr* were 
represented bv J ft Barr«*a. President 
f »co Allison. «4 Burbank. Ntev* Be nom. 
Xeepawa end lame* "disais, «4 Pritg. 
piece The representative *4 tbe sheep 
and swine breeder* wa« the president. 
W lames, of Rosser, and J B Baird. 
M P P. was present on lie half of the live 
Ntwrh Shippers* Association

The preliminary meeting of the gather 
iwg wa* held Tknr*.Ur mnceiag ia the 
office of Secretary Bell of the Winnipeg 
ladeslrial Fait. Tbe committer was 
agreed te a maw that a combination con- 
tndled both the retail and the buying end 
of I he ment trade, and because <4 this 
control dictated any term* they liked 
This combinat win. they asserted, extended 
to a|) pert* of tbe writ, awd belcher* were 
finding it imp*■sold* to go into bwsines* 
on tbe Pacific const unless they bowed 
to tbe will of the mmhiuetiow.

It was charged that the combine n» 
tridbd a number of ret ad shops m 
rile, where Ikes regulated proe* g, 
•o keep anion* «4** out *J the buifa»ui 
It was liCuucbt out daring the mrrtuj 
that the Nf Bomfec* stork s nrds ‘ p^ss 
lion aa* lied up «m ercouat #4 is*olh 
within the ranks of the rompe as dufl 
and the ownnHi was npr *••»«< i^, 
some "one gssn inteeesl " was Irving I» 
gel fall control before the riorkvaffli 
were constructed

J H Bartons pre*»de«l at the mcetj^ 
end he planted out in sew thing term* ib 
dtfferew.e Mwevn comblions in Wiemmg 
and Tore.wlo. where lb* cits r.udrMhd 
its awe storkvard* ami abattoir Tbs 
the shippers could get all the feed sad 
eater they wealed la Winnipeg tfc 
yard* were so inadéquat# that it am 
impn 'ilili to lewd st water collie; sol 
they were shrunk to suclriae extent Mm 
lieing purchased by the combine that » 
better price could be procured by ikijpg 
all the way to Tomato, and paying berry 
freight charge*, lie segge*ted that tley
• ork ia wRh the shippers and storkua 
of Alberta and Saskatchewan to base 
the Its.mieioa government build a lap 
stockyard for the whole three proviens

Neve Bewsnw. of Xeepawa. told of tip
• .ere spurn lemr he bad with Dr Rut Ur 
ford oa the subject, awd also with K I 
INI met. secretary «4 the Meats' F.xpsci 
I ompaay. a bn. I y of stork mea and iky 
per*, who were taking the matter up W 
Allieria. It drsrl.sprd from this that tkr 
\ll«erta men were trying tw improve Ihr

An interesting story, relating the facts that 
a farmer found out about a Trade Mark.
This is e plain, truthful story about a farmer 
who lost dollars—hundreds of them—by sav
ing cents.
He kmw how to farm—how to get every 
quarter out of his cattle and the soil.
But —there was.ne thing this farmer did not know. 
He did not know as much about 
BirdSrfiomct I’rodntUas he should 
He did not know that the Trade 
Mark you wee in this announcement 
was a guarantee of lasting quality— 
a guorantrr fust as good at gold.'
So he roofed bis barn with a roofing 
very nmtUtr in appfarantt to I’aroid 
Roofing. It cost just as much to 
apply that roofing as it would have 
cost to apply I’aroid. and, when 
applied, it looktd good. It even 
looked fairly good at the end of lit 
fini season's wear But during the 
second winter Jack Frost bit into it,
April Showers soaked it. The hot 
summer sun blistered it. Fall's 
driving rains swept through it. A two years' test 
reduced this handsome roofing into a musky, 
leaky business that ca led for a new roof.
Then this farmer investigated the roofing ques 
firm He discovered that Bird Se pons et Products

hEmîsEÎ
• PRODUCTS 1

. TRADE

MADE IN CANADA

kad stood (ke test e/ lime—that Paroid Roofing is 
no uncertainty. He found out that the "Lutlo 
Girl" and the name "Neponset" was tt# century- 
old firm's guarantee of Quality and Durability. 
It's easy to figure out how he lost considerable 
money on his barn alone Hi also lost money 

on bis poultry shed. And he was 
mighty lucky that he didn't lost 
in ore on- both. But, be was a 
philosopher as well as a -farmer. 
He ripped off the "Just as good" 
roofing and covered his build ngs 
with Paroid. Let him finish the 
story: "A man who pays atten
tion to his business on the farm 
con make money. But when 
it comes to erecting or repairing 
buildings it's the easiest thing in 
the world to waste hundreds of 
dollars. The important thing about 
farm buildings IS the right roofing. 
The wrong roofing is* never worth 
its first cost—never worth laying. 

Because I was fooled once I investigated the 
roofing question, now I know. Take my advice, 
when building or repairing, look for the "Little 
Girl" Trade Mark before buying roofing. That 
Trade Mark is on every roll of

PAROID ROOFING
—ae absolute guarantee of value bawd on the time text—the only text there ix—for a roofing. P. W Bird A Son 
ere the -ricinator» of the complete Roofing Kit—there's cement, nails, rust proof caps and complete directions for 
layiv.g in tdcb roil of Paroid

When yon eee Paroid on your roof—if it ia not satisfactory toll ns and weOUR OFFER: will send yon a check for the coat of the roofing and the coat of applying
H. If any BIRD NEPONSET PRODUCT ever proves defective in manufacture we will replace 
iL If a broader guarantee than this could be made we would make it
N B Write Mr Building Counsel Department for free information concerning any building 

: problem yon may have to solve. Give full particulars, and state exact dimensions.
SOLD BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE

F. W. BIRD & SON . Main Office & Factory HAMILTON, ONT.
Western Breach : 123 Bai 

WINNIPEG

ESTABLISHED U17
ntywo St L 'a Branch: 144 Un 

ST JOHN. NX
St
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. . Situation Unchanged
iGaaia (taotiR»' Gneta rt*ur»M‘»Oinu. M«»h fl, I6IS>

H IteR «riliftfl «Hir last Binrhrl letter Ml » be lUll Mal . tv IW#M ft* Ut 
pty+ rfce»gra g»*. Itftif du| lirated iKal Irllef al II»* lun* *4 writing. laritur ift ibal 

*imr iIm, Mr|r< hae Um allftiat «lalloMr;. tbe Mai m |na *l-«tnn tmla> al slnw*»* 
^ratirai |>ikt uf a eerh as»* TW iVaalid fur real» a beat ta IW wwanlia»» ImiImtA 

|f#J a ilk #l»abtly imrtrrnaimg pratua* 1 lu» a •••t.walrd fut. af r«.wi#e. by
.K, Ml ai>M«ark >4 lW «frai** *4 ftatifalW

TW K a» .y—a **f f l) i* nliMkf al 6.773.eoe «r. asataal I.MM
MM w* la*l year ■

___ g__■__HP ___I •bu UN_____ ____________ _
>--11. errwialril lut by lW r»rm|tft|lt reil> •f rit 

5wTlW breaking U|* «4 lW »«a4« ma* h earlier than lW 
prtf,i anW weatbef csseliewr. la «b**uld fall «41

na^s a lu* b ar air rtpnWatft|.
far air** »%| reted 
tri) traililt fn.wi nwe u«. aa*l 

il^n rirai» a belle? demand lot «au •••b aWal Impelling nswalriea bat» liera nvtlr 
„jifn—* «4 «*ar market War Ilwa«iu, they bat» adva need mar séwrv ear last 
,,mnrt aai «tait» a b4 ba» liera worked lut rt|««rt Ibb U al*** Wl| ta* lW «b m*nd 
Int «*ai ra*b wbeal

liait ba«r again derberd. *n*l bat» n«.a g**! I«» lW |>*anl a brrr lW> arr alanwt ia 
iav 1er ri|x*f< l«* lW Obi f ouatry. S web Wtag lW ra«r il «bira n«*t ara lu •« at il 
tbvf ruwld g» b»arr. allh«*ugb receipt • bave l«rra r»rrr*|lng|y Wat) Tbèe raa la* 
•rtaaalrtl fur by lW lad thaï al country mmI* iWy arr rlraniag oui (but devait** 
•a ardrf l«* dear «W* au ^

BeHry bat n«»l liera eabrable; al Iras! n«4 lW grailr* brbia No 1 Sutor No 
Uflr) bat Irra etdd lW |*e»l ecrb al froai fa lu ia) traie elorr. bel Ibrrr bat lu. 
dnya aWe il ba* brra impossible lo niait» «air* al ait |*ricr lloa 
to «rr a dnaarnl fut tW Iwnrr gradr* «4 beHr> âati * b* a ibèe roterala
Ullrr

Plat bat brre exceedingly elrue* a»d lW demand goutf

la*l errb an«l a ‘.73.MNI q#* la*l *rai TW Amnlraa «UM» #wpply la aaîd le W 
aMai.aea UWb e,pèaai a* moi**» .,4 43 ist.eee be*W4e

Mamc ba# reb4 a, ale w» 4*11 ae#1 fedWr taflaracrd by lW A affirma dédia»; 
«4o« fiant Ibal wearier w»tr liWaL bel baye * rrleer le lœrb Ibit qnalil). oeing le 
lW anmiaiel) «fttmdètb* l eroymn maire sltnUfml) affeted eilb pilent la baver» 
latte. eWlr iWrr »• a Itllr» «b nanti U I lalr are ci wp Am*»4lag la irrrel rtlim 
Ituae. lW ni* ia «ait! le lem «*el aa atriagr «*ar ailb a ptsdnbâe et p«H eerpâet el a Wert 
lew and a q warier ettllme lue*

Relr). wal» ae4 ryv naeia quid ailb a «HPcelt *b
L.a«or 4 rluftc» liai al aa adxaare «4 a Lent le» pot real ee IW errb. Butines* 

ia awning eitWa aerrue hroéla. wdb Itlllr rximaaqlive dram ad fer «fel aa4 afleal 
aa4 BHoIrfel» brtl baa.f «âmes». »W la lier Wtag et* ia nm* uf lW en ail reqaire 
aral* 1er rotrtiag perpftwr* 1W *e4nt«ar af lW n«ikrl le | rr||> ba. #l»| nwsla fer 
Keitqr l-rtag ialWf eu demie and lia<ted»àt * a#t.) leg a brflrr demand TW 4erb

Üel ia lW «ileaiw n i* lW l*#4 eal» .4 rabr wRb *| lier libr eralbrr ail r**ea4. «Wrb 
e*m rreebrr* rot lu bey eaylbrag ia récréa %4 Ibrif inmw.liai» eaala TW ftia 

ar** .4 lW I H. alea> • b*rj • wp pi lcr» ia Argralia» ami I ut.fo atarb aiorr iWa 
(W «litht mfedioe ia lW *tlimalrt uf lW Indien crep. a bu b batr agate gixee âee 
lu lW real omar) r«agg»ialH>n fur #|#culatite perp

rrrr, e» I 
rornrt. Wfr le err prier#

Liverpool General Market Report
1 Iront Tea i oaa Thaws N te*. Xl*a« n a. ISIS) 

R Wnl rafgtws arr del! ee

Liverpool Market Letter
(Bt limai WiuJâea â < 0.. Uxaaawu, M«w n II. 1616)

Mwring lW errb ■ Wal fwlam hav» inkd tlrady. today's pricea showing aa art* 
••arr ef Id fer Marrb. |d. W ial) Ma) Wiag rtrry Itonalli Id Were. 1 argura «4 
a bit» ebral free lW Pacific cua*l t4 Amrièra nominally Stl. lower. Aaelrakant 0.1 
la 1^- lower. Indian* 3t| lo 64. loan. Human and UaneUaa* aomiaall) 3d. lower 
Ararat 1 nr cargo»*. »d. lo I/- b*wrr. ?*hi| mml* Ibi* nrrk lu Litrrpool. <0.000 an, 
lb «bird. 30.300. roeliaml direct f70.00e. nnlrra 110.300 equalling 437.300 again#! 
110.300 U*| ecrb and #31.3011 la*l irai. IjIuI raldra irfmrl marbrl quit! with a 
bdiftifti Irntlenry during tW nrcb. Arrival» mt*lrralr and quality aali*farlnry■. 
Rw*ua report# rat Her badl) of 1W « inter « Wal rrup; frtel tie mage i* «aid lo W aavieaa 
ia iW rauratian and IW Don di*lric4# and inlrrior h.4.l»t* inclined to be firmer wilb 
iW dock» lW> have on band Roumanie reporta vtf) favorable eealber, a|iring awe mg 
frermbng raf idly Hungary rrf.MU fa 1 or able aralWr and IW crop oallot.li i* mid 
la be ri relirai. Italy rrporla favoraltle eealber; iWrr ia rather more enquiry for 
foreign a Wat Spain report* Waeficial raina which have improved l hr crop outlook. 
Itrrwmey rrporla very fine eealWr and rnipa arc mid lo be prtqrreming mliafadurily. 
Iboegb there ia alill a good deal of 11 nr a tinea* in cam <4 late fru#t aa Ibr seeding* are 
»»cy forward. France reporta belter eealber; crop*. However, in mml uf iW fltwided 
ditlrids are alill under water and nothing can be I old until I be lluode have subsided. 
India roBlintie* to report favorably «4 rrop outlook and new a beat is offering moderately 
freely. Auslralia.- shipment* arc rather smaller and shipper# arr imbued lo resist 
»»> fartWr drop in Ibr market. The quantity «4 wWal and flour afloat for tW V.K. 
ku increased 3<3.Wlfl qrs. on I he week, while lhal for Ibr continent has increased HO.000; 
tW total for F.ur#q»e ia no* 3.8<3.000. against 7.I33.IMHI last ) car and 7.473.000 qrs. 
at tW mm» time in IUOH Russian and lilack ?*ea sbipmenls —Porta of call. 17.000. 
V.Ü.. 114,000; Frame, 14.000; t»»rinan>. 40.000. Belgium, V.000; Holland, llf.000; 
Italy, 34,000; .Spain. 11,006; other countries, 109.000 qrs. equalling 418,000 laat 
•irk, against 400.000 previous week.

Continental Europe Wheat Situation
Ri II. Wikikr 4 <>»., Amur. Mam« n II, 1910)

Bhewt in Amirica Hoses a limit u nr banged after Wavy fluctuations up and down 
during tW week. Some rwth»r beari*h cables were sent to kurooe describing tW situ- 
•tion to W rather unsound. The government report estimate * tar reserves in farmers' 
kinds at about 173 millions of bushels, which, with I lie exception of the last two, would 
bribe highest since ten years, but to these reserves roust lie added the large stocks with 
■•Hers, while the domestic demand for spot was not at all cWerfnl.

These statements were, however, upset .by the c•lOlihUaiice of alleged bad weather
• the winter wheat states and the decline lias easily Wen recovered. On the other 
■M it i* claimed that even some notin-able damage is compensated by the much larger 
***rage, amounting to about 3.1M8UIOO acies more than last > ear, while in U et-ember 
lb» condition was eight lo ten points better and Jul) is still live «-uta higher than a

*l"- * hen. on at-rount of the de creased acreage and the unfavorable autunin, the 
•atlook for the winter wheat was tW pourrai we have had for some years.
, * rfb*l'« also must we W m*mew hat sceptical al#c»ut lW-»e dawiagt a, la-cauae it is
4oohtlevs that the farmers are the biggest boldeis of wheat (our r«ad« ra will ic-memWr 
®«r frequent presumptions in this respect) and therefore they have the greatest interest 
0 m*gnify all inrhjent* wbic h can contribute to maintain or advance pi ices.

It in. at any rate, sure that wc shall not be lacking wheat for the remainder <4 the 
•«son. as the weekly shipments without l he assistance of the Ruv-ian A sow. are tolly 

'enng our wants and we expert certainly no diminution «4 sup| lies wWn nacigation 
1 10 Russia, as well aa in < anada, while I late is, with the rnedioetity of Wr quality
*n, ’■•’e prol>abiUty of increased shipments after the too long reserve, not precisely
• nullisb factor. *
. therefore, the fact established that our sources are sufficient for the remainder

w»a|lL.'*Sâ<,n, *hich they will W sold at will cJc|.end upon the course <4 the
eerv^er' M ■ccordingly to it farmers will be more or less read) to pait with their re-

band'tr* °n °U^ l,eTt. find these different elements so desperate that the policy from 
•itb tWIH>Ut*1 ** ,nore than ever indicated. I be l#wsisuoL^ni<es is not low, i,ut farmers, 
•feitb e the last years have ga'en them, are' quite capable to maintain same,
cron 'Vk/œe,'U ,,r *B Russia, tWr** should lie serious apprehensions aa lo the growing 
ought coming - months must decide this. Only the unfavorable temperature 
tW tW*1^ another year of present values, while, in normal circumstances, we mean 

actual level is certainly too high for the coming season.

Australian wheat rwrgww 3a,t approx 41 I0|) nabetl fur 14.000 qrw. Hontb 
Vlrl.. Fel* • Manb. Sa a iapprox 01 I3|f aabnl for Ihrm purls Farce!* In livrrpwol 
for Feb-Mmeh and Manh-April eir Wbl el S7/7| (approx 41 It))

Hwaata* wheel curgoea are enaret \toff Rlark Sew, Merck-April off ns el S0/I0| 
(approx 01 I0|) lo 10,0 lepprot 01 10)).

River Hale wheel cargoes *7,1) -approx 01 Ilf) naked 17/- approx 01.Ill 
buy a 3.000 Iowa Roanfe. OlJj I be., loading 17,• (approx. 01.11) wanted for 0,700 
Imh aftai 10/S (approx 01 oaj) buys 4.300 I mm Barwa#*.. #1 ll»« afloat. Ml! 
(approx 01 W»|) aabrn for parrefa lo Uverptad of fleruou*. 6< I be., Feb - March. 37 S 
(approx. 01.Il|) a*hrd for Rtr**f«. 0|| lia., afftwl 30/4| (appiox 41 otA) ashed ia 
l.ondi»e lor |*»rrl* td Her**»•». M Ils*. affoel 30/1 (approx 01 <lo|j fur Feb - March 

< wnadian and I î< A wheel.—Paierie lo lavrrpsad are very quiet and offered el 
yesterday'# pitrcw. Caret I* It» Ltmdow are quiet but steady.
No. I Nor. Man - (pel. 1/pT ) Afloat 
No. I Not. Mae Men h-April
No. < N«#. Man. Marrb-April
No. 3 Nor. Man. ** Marrh-April
No. I Nor. Man. (pel. lain.) Afloat 
Nu. I Nor. Man. ** April-XIay
No. < Nor. Man. Xlarrb
No. S Nwf. Man Man h

Indian wheat - Pan Ha to ldv»r|H»ol are rat;
< hoiee Hhilc kwrracbee Afloat .

T boire Al bile kurrarbee May-inn»
Indian parcels for Sedition are mostly 3d. lo 0tl. lower.

I boite AX bite kurracbet May-June 30/-
No. < < lull < alcutla March 40/-
No. < I lub < alcutla April-Xlay 38/0

.........*/* appro. || |A
mn “ lit
u/l " 1 It

. *w 1 It
M/4 ~ 1 10
un “ 1 17
si/e “ II*
00/4! M 1.1»

lo Id. lower for new rroo.
•/n approx. 01 17
m - 1 00

01 14
I <0
i m

SALE* or < AMOOE8 TO ARRIVE
Wr.DnwiA,. M a », n *.

r-b. ihipm.,1 ...IS.lWU ,|r* !N,wlb.Ae.t 
Khiiai. Mam, h 4. 

3.400 Im»a R«wele .

WtosMiiAT, Marin t.

Ah.1

hales or parc el*
ILiruiuoL)

n/lo| sppro». tl ie|

*7/7| appro,. tl Ifi

1.000 qrs. No. 1 Nor. Man. March-April M/It» •pprux.
Tnc hmmt, Mamc h 3.

1,000 qra. No. 1 Nor. Xian. March-April 38,9 approx.
• Ti csimt, Ma mi n 8.

1.000 qrs. No. 1 Nor. Man. Arrived ^

(Lois DO»)

M/I» approx.

• VWjxmdat, Maw a f.
1.000 qrs. No. 1 Nor. Man. Alial 39/t approx.
1,1881 qra. No. i Nor. Man. A tuai M/S

Fridav. Maw h 4.
1,1881 qr*. No. 1 Nor. Man Afloat M/l| Approx.

MonOAf, Mamc h 7.
1,000 qrs. No. 1 Nor. Man. Afloat . i **/s approx.
1,(88) qrs. No. i Nor. Man. Afloat M/S i id

Following are the quotations on th» 
fur wheat, os la and Has, sold for M

Winnipeg Grain Exchange 
■y delivery.

daring the peat

VHIftf OATS ruiMir. It ... ....................... 106 ... ....................... 86 .........  too
Mir 17 ___ .................. |I8»| . . . ......................... 86 y.:....'.
Mar. It .... ....................... loej ... .........................  S3 ......... tos
Mir. IV .. ....................... 1064 ......................... 9» ...... tog
Mir. tl ___ 106) 85 ......... f06
Mar. ft

A

....................... 106) ....................... 85 .... 608



pf U

Liverpool Spot Cask
Fr«B Too tee* Tea US Ns*» Mast* »
MNpa ...... •Mi E| • 1 63
B4ea M«u
lBftNb .,

*/* 1 41 1-8
sJU 18 8-8

1 Nea Mo* . ... •78 1 18 4-4
6 N*. Mo*... 8/8 1 17 8-4
» Net Mo* . 8/1 1 18 8-4.
4Ho*. Mo* .... 7/181 1 1841
Ctoura Wtou Koraeha

• 1 1*1
1*4-4

',«o*<j leaba 
* Hoad wtetor .

u.-wj
-

4 Red Wielea .. S3 1 18 4-4
Imp. • •/H 1 81 4-4
Reeaaee .............. 8/4 1 40

• Ul 
< an

Haul ee fiwi 
1 «»o.w
4.071.81

The Weeks Crain Inspection
Tto Mtoou»« ahee, tto aaau el >bal

.................................. " Mwr*
•I:

I N lalhara.........
« Nw....................
S Mtoe ...
We ................ ...
fmà....................
Saiartad Ka I 
lajntnl Ne. 1

N. » 
Ne. S

Total

ieee !•!•
»

HI us
4M iwe
111 HO
SI 144

10
41 *1
41 •§
11 to
14 14

1
1 at
1 ts

»•** I17S

Canadian Visible
(OAcfel le Wiiaippf Grwu Kerim»#»)

Marri, IK. IKK
WHEAT OAT* WAKLEt

ft. William t.tie.ut !•••>♦» ise.tH 
Pi Anker 3.854. «4E 1.57**11 SliMl
Depot ll'b'r 8110
Mralorl 10 300 flkMI 48.071
Mid T,*a 045.711 0E7 Wlf 33.404
<:oM,E«..«d
"Vfil —1 ln'1

M.ooe 4.41 U 41.747
«3 000 18 000

Gesleriek # . 
Hernia. Ft

08747 SW-nui 7.401

F..I-A..I 31.000 t. 400 14.100
Ft. <.'«dlwiene «•RM 04.AE7 14.811
Klspdaai. . •t.ooo 13.000
PreeroHt .. •T.aio
Montreal .. 100*43 tou.vm 33.430

St iriko.
0.500 7E.0W 56.000

NR.. 97KJM 10 447 17.711

tout

tU......... HU
fatal drtrMcn of wheel and

Butter and Eggs
Délai 'ta pail aefc ilea toe Wee 

aaiilWa ilafj da, ho. ia 'ft' eed IW 
I (taale deal; TW

Ua

Tetolna iaS7S.44l4.SSa.llt 844.804 
Lari aarah 18.873.148 4.4m.US 1.840.138 
Leal /tea 8.741.186 SJ 13. «4* SSS.OSO

Rrieary Receipts sad Skipeests
LAST WIU LA NT TEAK

Wheat
Receipt» .......... *14.000 HW 1.000
Shipment........  117.000

ZlJZ.

Be 
Danube .

SieaiM > 
fheaae U.a, 
Nee l.i.| ..!>

Hay
QwdalloM «mi key •#* et ill 

•• 141*4* a
Naine lley, Na
Naliit lley. Ne I..........
Tlwlkiy. Sm l ..........................
TiaaasMky, Ne I............

• I* i
. 0 I

IS I
It I

Potatoes
Q»wtatk> n il tTHaigi si frwoi S3 cweIe

es Hides. Tallow and Wool
By McM.ll.. Sea ..d W-U Ce 

G flee |f.«re Mn Sr.
Cna. faieee roll .A......................... lie.
Off Rial be'cWf kilba .... IT le IS.
Day arnaak aed lelWe kadaa..................... IV
Sraara Moot Ua
Wool .................................................Stella.

Dressed Poultry
Winnipeg rrtailrti who purchase dirvei 

from Ik* prt*lec*f. quote ihe Mleiwieg 
price* per pwund. for drnteil poultry, 
dy plucked, and with Ike k***i and f**l

'/ h.rh*HK ................*............................... ««T.
Pwwle ......................................... ............... lie.
Turkeys .....................................................fOr
Gewse ......................................................... IOr.
Ducks ..............................................13 to 10c

Dressed Meat
Winnipeg retail bntrhere are offering 

the following prices this week for dreneod 
strait skipped ia gno«l dean shape
Iliad qBarter beef ....................... .... 7|t
Forequarter*................... 0c.
Dressed hogs. 113-130 Use lie.
Diemed hop. over <00 I be I Or.
Heavy veal........................... . *|e.
Small calf under 100 lbs He.
Drrssrd lamb I Sr.
Dressed mutton I Or

Liverpool Live Stock
Mane* II

John Rogers â Co. report the Birkrn- 
brad market as very slow today, buyers 
bring «carre, but with the small numbers 
offered Saturday's prices were well 
maintained, vit. States rattle from |3| 
to I4jc. per pound, 

to ISfIS| to I9|c.

Com pari five Visible
LAST rUVHHiS LAST
mi at» teas

Wheel . 46.7SM.OOO 44.4I7.WW 37.0*0.000 
Com . ..14.440.000 IS.IM4.0ilU 0,334.000 
Oeti .. 8.374,000 S.30I.OIW 0.141.000 

IN STORE IN HOLD
Pt. Arthur 474.433 410.344 -------------
Ml,il.n,I .. 03.000 67.1100 .................
Collinseood 47.070 ................. 47.03*
Gadatiih. . 70.000 100.4*0 03.004
Serai. ... 13,000 33,000 .................
Pi. ( ulborne 13,403 _________ ________
Thoeold. .. 73.000 ____e.___ ________
Duluth ... $00.000 ................................... ..
Buff.I,, .. 1.301.144 .................................. ..

Total .Dost 1.307.144 476.004 114.104 p”

Montreal Live Stock
Mamcr II

Prime beeves sold 6c. to 7c. per pound, 
but some were better than**Tisual, and a 
steer weighing 1.440 pounds was sold at 
Sc. pound. Pretty good animals 5c. to 
•c. and common stock 3|c. to 4|c. pound. 
Calves were 4c. to 7c. pound; sheep 
Ac. to S|c. pound; lambs, 7c. to Ifc. 
pound; good lots of fat bogs about I0|c. 
pound.

World’s Shipments
Total shipments of wheat were 1,314,000 

bushels as against 1I.40H.000 bushels 
previous week and 11,348.000 bushels

Chicago Live Stock
M.Rcn 41

Cottle—Rerript, 61.000. Choice to 
•leers, 48.13 to S8.03. Good to 

choice heifer,. S3.73 to 86.74. GimhI to 
choice culrau, S0.74 to 410.40. Bulchei'•

ft 84 le 88 84 
* 44 I# 88 » t...«f to rhuaeu llalta»
83 14 le 83 83

lief. R-.-ap» 34 eon Choir, hooey. 
110*0 !.. til Be', her'» 810 81 le 811 
U,ht OUard. 810 M lo 610 7» Ctff 
laohl. 818 74 le 818 84 II.... (ediaft
810 en K. 410 83 «aeed le choir.
818 towtlooo

U»w. 410 le 818*0 Ebreabo* leeaW 
47 70 le te to lied to rkiuro a.lkm. 
4* 44 If. 0*70 G...I !.. rke. ;..rfie*>. 
IB 74 le 88 «kan Usk 8* 14 le 88 ta 
Shorn atoeft. 87 If. 4*

Ike heead ft eeelral If tW id. V 
Rieetpe,. e We itoy Kaeaid « **— 
flairerai el lert, Wene* ee iw —.,, . 
eitk a tua «4 i .donee IW
i“ let. ike leeltolia» ia IW .-•-**- * ,___
JtfifK Uie», .r|. ,ed eketlue e., 
rw«" ee IW .eLftaal en. fl*nelT! 
Ul Ike apratoe, aed Me)-a r.,«J 
•u ee.evnea IW drpelelaoe «ad. ikel Ik, 
fit) eeeld rraapfereto le e.eey ... aeft 
Ike d^t kuafcii a nler.iu. Wat ed.weu, 
TW apyeaulunot d a «eoaeiedeo le w
* —* ■ ■ I__ae.ll.a e8 — ——A-8.

In the afterniw.n the romeutlg* «____
the Red Miner to M Howèfare sad mm

Albert. Hay Price» jw ^
• tr,I tkel Ike ivTrraorai Iwue
IW bue.|a era ,efj le Suer. iW ee*.
I akin* II. *euuai»d uni auelte, u 
tW nuaaiMM nkark weehl W .**»oiad 
kjf tW rnananal

Frea IW R. IWealere raeard .WnW, 
IW defrutoliee pref-WI In IW aSra d 
liera RuWtt Reger,. Milam *a.«e 
aed ear. letrodeced te Idea end le Ike 
I. II Hue,ire by Gna* Rid.
If I yper» D W MU eeig. p 
u4 th. Maealehe Grain liimo'l^l 
rietaue. pdalH eel lhr eey Ik. wh, 
•e baie* ««npul.tr I red the I.ad.,no, 
o4 IW al.chyer* llr argrd tW ,ae 
daelr uppuraliarol ul a ruaaiaée rai 
•UEgralr.l that IW ur.trfu pruluai. 
•Bd iw Duieieiee p.menl W dU 
••krd to brlp. 4. G Rerrae aed htrpk* 
Brewe guar • l«ug rreitol ul Ike ado

»y
... drapelrk te T*B G. IPO laeau 

I Ugery l.reae 4 Repply I"#.) 
Tieedky Ulrila reeaeo* pea'i ••• 

In 414
l pleed 40 to 87
Tkr draaeed ia wy deck aed tW «**> 

krt erek oo IfffWal el reoliaurd 8ar 
erelhrf

COMISSION ATOCTID TO INTC5T1 
tATl IM STOCK CONDITIONS

et ira*, aed I key knee e*ed 
llw l»o«nine gnarreaaret to kUp lto«. 
but .* •• ripredilerr el errr right 
uiilliaa, eu, orrraaury. * ertWo had »• 
yn tore tehee

|e rrlerrieg te the Wieoiprg mral 
•apply Mr Pelarrr pnaolrd *1 that Ikia 
»,U to worked net in me err Hon ellh 
Ike ant ripurt Ira* TW, war tto 
Bribed employed ia rrrry roeetry in 
tkr euald racrpl C'oee*

Take it Del of tto Former, 
t. B Baird. M F f mid. that e* el

the prier,pie ran*, of r.,m|d.iet «ear tto 
dUeya in lr.e»»rl.li"« Sow of tto* 
drier» to mid. were aaaply owtel. 
Hr «pleierd tto adet token by the atoek 
•hippefs* nwmrietmn. and told of s HpWt 
pr^rntRd by A Frank Ddbnger the 
railway mmmiesion evpeft The railway 
rommUéou had so far made no order, 
but the rsilwnys it Wns un<lmtoo«l would 
improve moditioWA along the Um~ la.d 
dm by Mr Irillingrr The C. P. R 
bad promised to do so. and the mmmi.oon 
wan now taking the matter up with the

Mr Kaird referred to ike Iom in weight 
on amisnt uf delays, nnd *4 the pone 
rombtiont of the «l.^hyArde lie ad
mitted freely that what the «kipper Inst 
was taken out of the farmer* Owing to 
miwded Renditions at Ike yards it was 
impossible to water stock, and be had 
frequently sold animals lo a buyer who 

‘ only a view <,f their lacks. He 
ine«l that with •» open market 

men would be aisle to buy 
cattle. At the present time the shipper* 
are in the hands of the lag dealers, as 
they advance them the money to bur the 
stock. The commission men would not 
be responsible to the abattoir men. and 
the farmer would as a consequence get 
competition for his beef animals. George 
Allison explained that in bis distort 
the buyers only bad one price, and all 
animals whether good or bad. looked alike 
to them. One of these buyers was asked 
what was the reason for this, and he 
replied that hé bad instructions from 
headquarters not to pay more. Mr 
Allison said the buyer in one district 
was careful not to interfere with the buyer 
in the adjoining district.

R. C. Headers stated that the.*e was 
undoubtedly a combination in the city 
of Winnipeg which controlled both the 
retail trade and the buying end, and 
because of this control could dictate any 
terms they liked, lie told of a jnend 
who purchased lamb retail fof 5o cents 
a pound when the quotations on the mar
ket were 5)k cents, live weight.

On Friday morning the committee met

rrv pros ing so •
to the live Stork industry Mr 

s. in replying, said that, as tW 
government grant of Mi.OOO offered tes 
years ego towards a pul»h* ahattmr ksd 
not been taken wp. it wke derided Ike 
year t«* double Ike amount lie said Ike 
rw»mmission would be appointed uitkia * 
••ok. It would be the duty of Ike mm 
mission to ascertain why th* Vnim 
Moekyards* C ompany was inertiw. tkry 
would be backed by the governmest >» 
nay effort to settle nay diBruflm tket 
they found wefv delaying matters Is 
speaking of Ike money grant, ke said, tkst 
U the rommisMufl submitted a good ssenf 
proposition that would csUMisk aa spra 
market. Ike government uns siiliag U 
give even more than fcfty tk

explain

• 11
CREDIT SOCIETIES- BILL 

F. D. Monk's bill In respect ta o 
operative credit societies was Bsaly 
pnsAcil by the banking and comawnr 
committee of the commons. *»n March I*, 
ami reported to the bouse

At the suggestion of the dr pert meat 
of stale an amendment was sdeptaf 
which provides that every society 
fanned shall establish and maintâis • 
guarantee fund for securing depewti 
made with it. and also providiag IkR 
every society shall pay into the feedsl 
least ten per cent, of its profits ew 
such fund shall equal the maxims* 
amount held on deposit.

Messrs. H. F. Kyle and G. B. 
have formed co-partnership under tkr 
name of The Winnipeg Motor Boat Ca* 
with headquarters at 151 Portage Arr. 
East. Winnipeg, for the purpose of hse* 
ling motor boats, knocked down sm 
complete, together with hardware em 
other accessories for this line of bun sew 

6 6 6
Mi Jeremiah Anderson, a wrfl k**" 

Grain Grower of llilllmrn. Sa.«k., csiW 
at Toe Guide offiie recently to exprrs» 
his gratitude towanls a specialist »• 
Rome, N.Y., by whom be has been treat*® 
during the past two months for csBtrf. 
From Mr. An.lerson s drscriptioe « 
his ailment and the completeness of 
cure which has been effected, the sPrCia/r 
in question should prove a boon to 
sufferers.

ear. Comparison by countries was
QUOTATIONS IN STOKE AT FORT WILLIAM FROM MARCH 16-22, INCLUSIVE

LA.T rUETIOV, LAST 
WEEE WEEE TEAR

AEtoricsn . .6.034.000 1.464,000 81*4.000 
.8300.000 4.840.000 1.478000 

360.000 408.000 340.000 
Arfriltioc ..1.714.000 8064.000 4,848,000
ledie_____ 640.000 336.000 .................
Australis . 8438000 1.008.000 8480.000 
Chili. North

Airies. .. 178,000 408.000 16,000
Cera......... 1.778800 8064,000 8088.000
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^■gs Jwit sle» Tour rame and address on th I* 
cooion now. end mall it to a*. I will 
»end you oar laperbly Illustrate* Edi- 

eon Phonograph Cat*!or. the very latest Hat 
of Ml non Gold Moulded and Amherot Record* 

k lover 1 500 of them! and our Free Trial 
Certiorateentltllnr you to thlerraod offer. 

Bien 1 hie coupon or e*nd postal or letter 
*- now. No obligation*. ju*t ret the

szü.zyz?» •for» * notary iNMiy of any Sled. U»n*yi

Ke*»W. ni»

This Edison
Fireside Model Phonograph

Shipped 
FREE!

Read This 
Great New
■ Offer

SHIPPED FREE
The Great New 1910 Offer on the Genuine Edison. The most marvelous offer—the offer which eclipse» all others. This offer is 

lor everyone who has not yet heard our Edison in their own home. This offer is lor You. For you to hear concerts and entertainments 
by world famous musicians—just such entertainments as the metropolitan theatres are producing.

I will send you this Genuine Edison Fireside Outfit (the newent model) 
complete with one doaen Edison Gold Moulded end Amberol Records, 
for an absolutely free loan. I don’t aak any money down or in advance. 
There are no C. O. D. ahipmenta; no leaeee or mortgagee on the outfit; 

DO paper» of any wort to sign. Absolutely nothing but a plain mit-enA-out offer to «hip you this phonograph together with a dnten records of your own 
yccflon an a fre* trtal y that yon canihw It and May it In roof own home. 1 can't make I Me offer any plainer, any rfe»r*r. any better than It I* Then? I* no eat< h abort II 
anywhere. If you will just «top ar.d Uunà a moment, you will reslue that the high «ending of this concern would sbeolwieiy prohibât anything except a *u sight for ward offer.

Why I Want to Lend You this Phonograph:

—# »»»■ www»i»tw»a jujc auvsi viiiwiianiiiiuiii ae tuw

MY OFFER:
I know that there are thousand* and thousand* of penr !#* who have never hoard the 

ic Edison Phonoerarh. Nearly everyone I* familiar with the screechy, mi
ll eounde pmdoced by the Imitation mvbmee >*nme of which though Inferior ere very 
mure). After hearing the oM style and Imitation machines peuple Herr .me prejudiced 

_Bimt*ll kind*of “Talking Mar-tun**." Now, there** only one way to mormce the** 
pooala that the Bdkme I* »Uparlor, and that N to let the penele actually eee and freer tbia 

‘markside Instrument for themaelrea. That la why I am making thl* offer. 
I can't tell you nn*-tw*nti*tb of the wonder* of the Edison. Nothing I can aay or 

write w,n make you actually hear the grand, foil beauty nf it* tone*. No word* 
l begin In describe the tender, delicate eweetoem with which the genuine 
Fireside Fdt*no reproduce* the »*ft. pleading note* of the flute, or the 
"lundemn*. crashing harmony of a full beam hand «election. The wonder* 

of the Fireside Edlaoe defy the power of any pen to deerrihe. Neither 
will I try to tell you how. when you’re tired, newou*and Mo*, the fjdpnn 

will -onthe you. comfort and net yon.* and give you new strength to 
ike up the burden* of life afre*h The on Ip my to mnkr pom 

__ _ ocfwt/lv rmlltr thorn thlnpt for pnmrmtf t* io *
/SV*. X Mire /NonogmaA bw «»d Icl pun fry «

Get the UTEST EDISON CATALOGS
Just sign your m

escept s eU sight forward <

All You Need Do*/^ll 1 OU 11UU UUt possible of your frVnds v> bear thle won
derful Fireside Fdiwon. You will went lo do that anyway, because you will be fffviae 
them genuine pleasure. I feel absolutely certain that out of the number of your friend* 
who will hear your machine there will he el leaat one and probably more who will want 
an Edison of their own. If they don't. If not • single one of them orders a Phonograph 
(and thl* sometimes happens) I won’t blame you In the slightest. I shall feel that yoe 
have done your part when you bare given these free concerta. Yon won t be Baked 
lo act ee oor agent or even assist In the sale of a single Instrument. In fact we appotat 
no such agents and at the rock-bottom price on this wonderful new outfit we could 
not allow any commission to anyone.

Phonograph your own. you may do ao, bet 
ma> send It beck at oor eat*

II You Want lo Keep £
It ia net compulsory This Is a free Viai. You m; _ _ __ _____________
wish. I woe t be surprised, bo «ever. If yoe slab to keep the machine after having It 
In your own home. If yoe do wish to keep It. either remit o* the price In fell, or If yoe 
prefer, we will allow yoe to pay for It on the easiest kind of pa y menu

Our Easy Payment Plan C.rr^TV

owasre sf ftffssat, ffsw FlrNMs Mstef ffsw ffsstfyf AU thm
EHtO'm phff -v"ipA '«* w*>m*crfwlip tmpropt thrtr e#4 eeecAtec», saaiSag f A> 
F.re»*fe, a»4 <m* •#•*» pH Ike MUFF.HR mrw IBM £«l*"* MmMRrml roont 

ever M.P, ylffiOf fW7< ff AH LORO ee onp of th* r 
9—mritt for FP.MRHrenlar ii, gascHhtag«** “wore 0t ffWfewwe-vn/# /ee FREE «remise A A, ApprrMBmf all tkU.-F K. BAS BOR, Mom

r F. K. BABSON, Mata Phonofraph'TXatrlhntors. 356 Portage Are.. Dept 5213, WINNIPEG
I» AMERICAN OFFICE. ED WON BLOC*. CHICAGO
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Til K GRAIN U ROWERS* G U I I» K w-.fr* rw. »»

Read wh

THWB culverts of 
1 mine era e greet 

tiling for the forming 
world. They not only 

ekn good rood* 
poeeihl.'. but they 
nerve the farmer in 
many other wnye. 
And they are no 
■imply laid. They 
come neetrd like thi»:

Thi» compactness 
eevee freight anil 
make» It eaay to 
handle them. You 
put the eectione 
together like thle.

Then you elnmp the 
flange* together like 
thin:

And you've jy>t
piping thnt will out- 
ln»t nnything of the
kind there is. Iletter 
get the book and 
wimple nnd study it.

HALIFAX 
16 Pr—e St 

QUEBEC 
127 RwdaP— 
OTTAWA 
423 5*«3l 
LONDON

PORT ARTHUR 
43 C—fcjia-rf St 

REGINA 
1901 Rsd—y St Si 
VANCOUVER 

•21 P—al*.

ST JOHN. N B. 
42-46 KnacWA— St. 

MONTREAL 
321-3 C«iR St 
TORONTO 

111*113 Bay St 
CHATHAM 

ZOOIGmStW. 
WINNIPEG 

76 L—UN St 
CALGARY 

1112 Few St W 
VICTORIA 

434 Kieawaa St
I Otm WWARBST WABR1

warn roe nrr*iL* 
■BvnoN nne nrrt.

D|fi*NESTABLE
CULVERT
farmers mone'

lowers taxes—betters roads

GET' your township reeve or warden to study Pedlar Culverts 
Send for the Free Book and show him why this Culvert 

passes for all ditch drainage, for restraining small streams, for every 
use that any culvert can serve. You will profit through lowered taxes, 
better roads and alxdishcd washouts. Send for the Ixxik and interest 
your township’s officials. You will benefit by what they will learn.

sur* —

For a very moderate root you ran 
ln»tai n perfect sewage-disposal 
*y»trm on your farm, uiing a 
suitably-sized Pedlar Culvert. 
You ran realize the full value of 
the liquid manure your animal» 
produce by draining your «table- 
floor» with Pedlar Culvert—and 
thnt highly valuable manure I» 
usually wanted on farms. Pedlar 
Culvert makes It easy to water 
your rattle in winter. And there 
are a wore of other use* for it 
on the form.

noA few hour»* work 
•pedal skill needed and 
an indestructible culvert is 
in place ready for use.

It is the simplest kind of work to 
put these half-section» of Pedlar 
Culvert together permanently. 
One half-cylinder w placed on 
another, and the flange-ribon each 
«id i» rigidly compnmwd flatly the 
huge pressure exerted liy a smple 
but effective tool. No bolts, no 
rivets, no makeshifts-but a 
triple-tniek locking rib-flange 
that giV. < Pedlar Culvert
Immense »llength. Thus it will 
stand crushing «train» that would 
destroy any other piping.
This peeulinr flnt-Cnnge triple- 
thick rib make* the n.ost perfect

Nothing vies with Pedlar Culvert, 
ns a well-curbing or a cistern 
lining. The thick galvanizing 
absolutely protects the metal] of 
then-i Culverts from rust or 
corrosion, nnd the metal itself 
protects the water supply, from 
contamination. For draining 
swampy spots around the form, 
or for irrigation ditches nnd 
under-drain» Pedlar Culvert» fur 
excel tile or cement piping, are 
much le»» costly, much easier to 
in»tal nnd infinitely more durable.

joint possible nearly e* good as 
là I Yet it al"

Pedlar Culvert i* made, in every 
standard size from * to 72 inches 
diameter, of H|*-cial Billet Iron 
of the best quality, in extra 
heavy gauge. This Billet Iron 
is curved into semi-cylinders— 
curved while cold, so the sizes 
never vary a fraction. These half- 
cylinder» are then corrugated by 
a pressure of sixty tons to the 
square inch. After being corru
gated, the whole surface and

PEDLAR
CULVERT

ïf it were welded. Yet it allow* 
for expansion nnd contraction 
under heat or cold. 1 hus a 
Pedlar Culvert will not spring 
nor split even though fieren 
solidly full of ire. Also the triple- 
rib flange principle makes it 
possible to break joints in putting 
this Culvert together, something 
you cannot, do with nny other 
culvert or with cement piping 
or tile.
Pedlar Culverts nrethe most port - 
able, as well ns the most dura Mis.

is made in Nestable 
Sections from the Best 
Billet Iron, heavily 
gal vanize'd and 
deeply corrugated.

each edge is heavily galvanized 
sitivefy rust-proof.and ir-dc |Nwitivcl

of nny piping for nny purpose. 
Being made in half-cylinders, 
they are nestable so thnt a great 
many linear feet of culvert 
occupy but few eu hie fectS-f ,-ar 
or wagon space. This economizes 
freight and rarringe costs, nnd 
makes it easy to transport this 
Culvert even in rough country. 
You should get the free book nnd 
sample culvert thnt makes the 
whole story clear. State your 
possible needs when you write for 
the book, nnd let us quote prices.

r Send Now For Free Book
■OOKLCT NO. M

The Pedlir People of OJmw*
Ontario, Canada 

t in fe «*11 «I rf— t»~—ft*"

A
M „ 1 0^ 1 __ _ A dw befow-eeiitieeed spenahwe m sheet mrnin d Sample Culvert

““““ pm * -Oisiss -»*• "I e
Address Nearest Warehouse Of oàJ. o*...

PIBLA1 PEOPLE SSLSÜSS:
o CANADA

Troughs, Prepared Raanog, Metal

(Largest Sheet Metal Manufactory in the British Empire) Doors, Metal Lath, VenrUon, **

THE
OF OSHAWA,

/


